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Gearns meet-ng state jail needs
By ORVILLE HOWARD
Special Feature Writer

Gcam Industries has created a new
niche for their steel Iabricating
factory wcstofHcreford: manufactur-
ing modular jails for the state's
billion dollar business of housing

inmates.
The modular concept is brand-

spanking new for the Texas correc-
uonal system, but it's not new for the
Geams. This family team revolution-
ized the livestock feeding industry
five years ago when they introduced

a portable cattle "kitchen" to the beef 'Fort Worth, set it. on a concrete slab
industry. and forgot about it. The demand for

At aboutlhe same Ume, in the mid- their modular feedmills overshad-
1980's, brothers Tim, Gary and Ken owed the Kennedale cellblock.
Jr. buill what is believed to be the New standards and needs for jail
nation's first modular jai I. They cells put the squeeze on Texas jails,
hauled il down to Kennedale, ncar many of them of crumbling concrete

dating back to the Wyau Earp era.
They saw the" need for new,

modem cells and went for the gold,
Al high noon Monday, two lowboy

trailers loaded wilh modular jail cells
will pull out of Hereford bound for
Athens, in East Texas. The Geam-
built cellblock. will be receiving
pri oners within lWO weeks.

The city of Athens had been
housing inmates at the Henderson
County Jail. Many cities are sharing
county jail facilities. but over-
crowding has forced some clues to
look for their own facilities. Many
jails are not accepting misdemeanor
prisoners, and the modular jails could
lead to more persons beingincarcer-
arcd for "minor" offenses.

Built of hardened steel, the
structure is a self -coniaincd unit. It's
similar to a modular home with fast
hook-up to utilities. Every inch is
ready for use once it is set in place.

"We saw a niche in the steel
fabricating business and went for it, ~ I

said Tim Gearn, who heads the
(See JAIL, Page 2A)
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To find the tree, take Harrison
Highway (FM 1058) west to
Bootleg. then keep on driving for
another five miles. That will take
you to the Garcia Community
(marked by a lillie building on the
south side of the intersection).
Tum north at the Garcia Commu-
nity and drive another four miles
before turning west again. Keep
driving west four more miles.then
tum north and drive another mile.
On the south side of the road sits
a lone Chinese elm tree. Itis the
Tree.

A lene Chinese Elm 1ben keep your fireworks
~as been a. landmark OUT of Hereford\ limits
In Deaf Smith County Fo!~~tJ~~7s0~~:~o;~~~::ta~
for a ver·y long II-me HerefOrdCilJ.'zens.ltiSillegalloown,

. sell, set olT, or even to store fireworks
. - in the city limits, and offic ials plan

to issue 00 warnings before confiscat-
ing any fireworks within the city
limits of Hereford.

Fire Marshall Jay Spain said the
extremely dry weather conditions
makc it very dangerous for anyone,

I, 'anywhere LO set off a single firccrack-
e~ ,

Selling fireworks in Texas is legal
from June 24 through July 4. hut
possessing fireworks in Heft' ford, in
any manner, is prohibited hy the ci ty Fire Marshall Jay Spain
fire code.

The code was adopted because so many firesand injuries arc cau ed
by fircwoeks. In 1987, about $662,652 worth of damage was caused in
Texas by fires started by fireworks. .

From) 985-1989. an average of 10,525 fireworks-related injuries were
treated in emergency rooms each year. Nearly half of those injured were
children less than 15 years old.

People also complain about fireworks being set off.
In 1985.18 fires were started by fireworks in Hereford. Four of those

fires were structure fires which caused extensive damage. Thai same year.
the police department received 198 complaints about fireworks.

In contrast, in 1989 (the first year that possessing fireworks in the city
limits was iUegal) only two small fll'l'.s were started by fircworic..sin Ucrefool.
The police got only 44 complaints. .

The ban on fireworks in Hereford was vigorously enfor cd in 1989,
with 25 citations written.

If a person is caught in the city limits with ircworks, the fireworks
will bcconfiscat.cd and acitation will he i. sued. Fire Marshall Jay Spain
and the Hereford Police Dep: rtment enforce the law and writ.e tickets,

"We're going to enforce it (the ban on fireworks), ~Spain said ." And
as dry as it is, if it comes down to it, we'll set up there and watch through
binoculars. If somebody omes into the cit with fireworks. we'll just
confiscate them."

Offenders will go before the city judge and could be fined up to $200.
"My recommendation is that the safest pia c to go shoot firework.s

is out in the country, where someone ha burned off one of these wheat
(SH FIREWORKS, Page lA)

It's a lone Tree. way out in the
middle of "nowhere". The Chinese
Elm stands alone on a comer, its
weirdly-shaped branches only sort of
reaching upward. A metal sign that
says "THE TREE" hangs around its
trunk. An orange-handled screwdriver
sticks out of the Tree's side.

Il may look like just another tree,
but the Tree is a local landmark.

The country around the Tree is
quiet ..The Tree is the only landmark
inthe area, unless prarie dog towns
count, Most ofthepcoplc who settled
th area are gone, too. Irrigation
never was feasible in the western part
of the county.

It is quiet most of the time, except
when an occaisional pickup drives
down the dirt road. One thing's for
sure: the Tree didn't come up by
itself. It is definitely not in tree
country.

How did the Tree get there? Who
planted it. and why'? And what's so
dad-burned unusual about the Tree.
ex cpt that it's there, and who put
that. ign around it?

Finding the answers wasn't. easy.
Most of thepeople who might know
the story behind the Tree are either
dead or have lefl the county.

Speculation over the years has
spawned several rumors about the
Tree. Some say the Tree was planted
along with three others. one on each
corner of Ben Bates' section. Others
say the Tree was planted along with

several others to keep the county
from rounding off the corner whilc
'maintaining the roads. The wildest
story of all is that maybe somebody
in that remote partof the county hung
himself from the Tree.

Eventually. somebody who knows
the story behind the Tree turned up.

His name is Windsor Lacewell Jr.
Lacewell i a retired schoolteacher
who grew up and then fanned for
ycar on the section just lWO miles
west of the Tree. Now. he is retired
and lives in Ruidoso, N.M.

"I could know more about thattree
than anyone else alive," Lacewell
said. "I was there all those years; my
place was next to UUII one." Lacewell
lived in the area from 1930 until the
19505, when he PUI his land in the
soil bank. .

(See TRJ.:":'. Page lA)
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JAIL-----------
engineering end of Ihe ramily
bu iness .."8utdivers.ification is what
kepe. us in business Lhrough Ihe yean:
We'd probably have dosed shop a
long time agoifwe'djustsluck wilb
one thing. Building jails is not the
total answer LO keep a work force
going. h' just another door that we
found open.

"In buildingLhe modular unit here
inside our factory, we have IOlal
control over' quality. On-sue
construcuon bas many adversities.
such a the weather and outside
traffic, Building it ...... is like
bui lding it in a laboratory. "We have
everything in the book to factory-lest
every move."

The 31-by-46 foot cellblock was
designed as a break-apart unit to
allow for relatively high-speed
highway transportation - halfway
across the state, The Geams said the
trip to Athens, 60 miles east of
Daltas. will take about 48 hours.

Gary Gearn. who head the
accounting and finance end ofGeam
Industries, said the modular jail units
can be purchased outright or can be
acquired through a lease-purchase
deal. I ike Athcn: did.

"We have' long-term financing
available at very competitive interest
rates whereby municipalities may but
the jails without having to noat a
bond issue or harrow money," Gary
said, "This type of financing
arrangement has caught a lot of
attention from a number of the
smaller cities and towns across Teus .
. uchas Athens."

The Gearn jail to be delivered this
week will co 1 from $160.000 LO
$1 HO.DOO. depending upon the final
frills, The 16'-pcrson unit will provide
space for eight. male and eight female
Inmates, The male and female units
were boil! identically: they run
parallel lengthwise, with thejailcr's
station at the entrance. An electronic
.ontrol board. which looks like a
private-exchange switchboard, can
monitor every inch of the cellblock,'
It inc lud two-way audio and onc-
way video communication. and
monitors for temperatures, water
pressure and density of atmosphere,

is cosLinI the city S4S • d~y for me
prisoners we send over 10 the county.
Becsides, we have • lot ofoutstanding
tickets and warrants which we would
exercise if we had the room for the
prisoners."

Harnage estimated that overdue
traffic tickets would total between
$150,000 and 5200,OOOa1 Athens
City Hall. "We kind of have a feeling
thai when folks around town see this
jail come in,l.bey'U start coming in
to pay their tickets. And iflhcy don't
we'll have the room to go get them.
About everyone around.here knows
we're out of jail space for many of
lhe smaJl offenders."

The Geams are also working on
proposals for four different re uunion
centers and boot-camp projects in the
state and recently presented a
proposal for an SO-person facility in
Pouer County.

The modular jail concept first
surfaced in Geam Industries in the
mid-1980s when one of their
Oklahoma City oil-patch ~orkcrs,
believed that the move could offset
the big slump in the Gearn's oilfield
rig building.

The Geams finally got caught up
with the demand for the portable
feedmills and began promoting the
modular jails.

"We decided 10 start doing a little
advertising and the first lime you
know, we were meeting with the folks
down in Athens," said Tim. "We
started construction on the unit4 1/2
months ago and should have had it
finished before 'now, but we were
taking extra time so that everything
would be absolutely perfect. We
didn't want any flaws in this first big
unit"

Jails and prisons have been
popping up around Texas at a
frenzied rate the past couple of years,
with the daily jai I costs at $25 to $50
per inmate. A privatcly!run jail just
north of Crystal City, in Zavala
County, generates abOUL$ J million
a year for the city, housing 225
inmates from Washington, D.C.

Thirty-eight of Texas' 254
counties are building new jail cells.
with 35 others planning 10 build soon,

TREE------~----------------------~--~--~~~---
Ben Bates and Fred Collet planled The Tree wu planted onBaIel' CoUet~iwlUdol8"rdI,P_dDl Or,.... ihIrd ..... 101

.'."I.~ T-- as. 8. sap. ,ling .som-·;mc, , larid but Lacewell said die idea 1Oi.be Tteo"fi' .... ,in Wilb thO_of ... ,.. ,t'IIfI'I hiII••
;';'ndt939, acoording 10 Lac;;en. plant die Tree was ColI~t·s. hischarllew •.a:ontin, to IActwCU. • ,of CGI1'IIll'bI Wild It

By the way, he said only one tree was "Ebner Reynolds was cleaning up . "He" d lIIO"clfcnce ~puu •• ~ Collet w~deIeimined tbteop,lho
planted on the section. the roads," Lac.eweU said. "He ran the and doUuJc ~ 10 ImiIfC people. COUIItyfrom roundinlolflhalcomc:i'.

Bales worked for Collet, who maintainer and wanted 10 round off Lacewell laid. ,,so· ·"'''''twomenfi--'up· ."01· dM.vt...l
farmed and ran cattle. Collct and his some of the corners. So Fred Collet '. Collet wu dedicated to_his_w~ A;;; Mftlto_~me';UnJ.lt':;.
wife. Rulh,lived in a large house on and Ben Bates planted that uee so he and ~ wu about all he tared about. only -.bout five r~ tall and an inch

'lhe section south of the Tree. Bates wouldn't You see, althat time, the 8CC,!lnbn, 10 Lacewell. . _. _ around. They ICt pOSli oncidler side'
lived in a litlle shack out north of lhe coanty wouldn't round off a comer l,knewFRMI (CoIlct>.boul. well of the Tree' and nailed ,up boards 10
main house. if a tree was there. a~_anybody, ~e didn t havcmaDY supponitasilgrn'.ACrenchwasdug

fnends, dldnt want .any. All h.e around the base of the Tree 10 hold •
watlled.1O do wu make money and water. '
ru"" cattle. . .., "We c:alled ttahe Contrar, Tree."

.-F'r.ed was a hard worker. a load Lacewell said. "Conttary" fit lhe Troe ,
fanner and a .small ranchcr (he had - tincc'.ithadbeen pl8J;l.ledjuslLO keep
10 or IS sec:uons of ranS~Iand)' He lheCXU1ly fltDll'OWlding oOilhecomcr.
could make money on a little bunch B~lte's hauled water from Collet's

windmill 10keep lhe Tree alive. Firsl,
he used a wagon and a team. Then;

-------....:....----------------------------- , he lot an old red Dodge truck with.
300 gallon tonk on it and hauled water
10 the Tree two or three limes a week.
When it got big enough to survive on
its own, he quit watering theTree,

The Tree was laugh and survived
after Bates quit watcringit. It became
one ollhc few distingu.istUnglandrnruts
in the area.

Rosalie Gilbreath remembers the
'Free wcll. Fran 1946'10 1967. she lived
a mile north and dlfet' quarters of a
mite west of where the Tree stands,

When asked if Fred Collet was
cantankerous, she said. "When you
live out there,you kind ofha.v·e to be
an individualist. We got along with
him vcry well. He was always
congenial. Of course, he had his own
opinion. But then don't we all? We
respected his opinion ...

Gilbreath said the Tree got its namc
because, "WtJen we moved out there,
it was the only tree for miles-around.
Our trees arepreeious in &.hiscountry.
We lived on the .road .six miles north
of Harrison Highway.,. the only real
road outthere, So we used the tree ,to
direct people who came along. It was
reany the only landmark to direct
people." .

Who PI:Il the sign on the.Tree is a
mystery. But Gilbreath said the sign

. was not on the tree when she moved
to town in 1967. '

So die Tree became a local point
of reference. TQ,ihis day,.it.is used to .
give direclioos tQ (elks who doo'lknow
the cOflqIlY$j~ ..... , •.", 1 ...... ~.. • d '

The Tree has beeome a u~f ul pao.
of the landscape. ,Too bad Ben Bates
and Fred Collet aren't around to say
what they think of how helpful it has
become. ' •

"I'd ride over there (to Collet's
place) on horseback and help work
caulc. help do th ings and we
neighbored a liule bit," Lacewell said,
"Never were real close hut I tried to
be friendly."

, "Fred said, 'We're not goinSIO let
those dirty so-and-sos cut. that
corner.'" The reason Bates went
along with the idea was because BateS
did whatever CoUettold him to do.
according 10 Lacewell.

King's Manor recongized for volunteer support
Larin y Wheeler, second from right, director of pastoral care at King's Manor Methodist Home
in Hereford, received an award from the Hereford votunteerBoard forKing's Manor's support
of and service to the volunteer group, which works'in cooperation the the Texas Department
yf Human~~£~ices.~jctured ~ith WheeleL. from left, are Oney Avalos ..a social worker with
Ch ild (1rotcctive Services; Frances Hirse h. volunteer coordinator for community care, from
Amarillo; and Debbie White.ia Hereford-based social worker for community care (or the
aged and disabled.

A manually-controlled lire sp-inklcr
system runs throughout the unit
afLhough il i<; solid steel construction:
there 's not a board or nail in the entire
unit. Recessed overhead lighting is
covered with Lcxan, better known as
bullct-prool glass. Each steel cell door
has a steel-screened talk zone and a
steel-barred SIOlfor food delivery, To
givc inmatcsa gtimpsc of thc oursrdc .. •

world, each cell has a 4-by-12-inch
window.

"We believe lh.aJ. the prisoners would
become restless or agitated if they
weren't allowed a bit of outside

v rcw ing ," said Tim. "Since it was .-------------------------
.11'rroved by the stale and federal jai I
stand ards comm issions, we put them
in,"

'LKh side of the ce II block has 1wo
"ingle-person units and one six-person
un it. Each unit has a solid steel eating
table and attached steel scats. a
stai nlcss-stccl lavatory, steal stool and
xtccl showerhead. A heal sensor
controls hOI water emission, allowing
only water of about 11010115 degrees
, through the outlet. To prevent

Hooding. water pressure is constantly
monitored from the central control.

To cut down on noise, all of the
doubtc-platcd, four-inch walls arc
packed with six inches of fireproof
insulation. The floor is criss-crossed
with four-inch and six-inch channel
iron overlayed with 3/16ths of an inch
steel plating. The walls and ceilings
arc covered with JO-gauge steel. The
whole thing weighs 40.000 pounds.

Two hallways run the length of the
building. giving the jailer more security,
S reel doors at the front offer safety,
and there's a kitchen and restroom for
the jailer.

Once the jail is in place,. Carpel will
be laid throughout forcomfort ..

Ken Geam J r, is head of sales and
was in the Rio Grande Valley last week
meeting with city, county, stale and
Border Patrol officials about using
modular jails for their needs.

Gary Gearn said that the units can
be moved, swapped. sold or returned
to !he builders under the lease-purchase
plan.

"We can also add on to them at any
lime ifthe inmate population grows,"
Gary said.

Though they can build the
ccllblocks to meet any needs, the one
going to Athens is designed asa 72-
hour lockup for traffic ticket, driving
while intox icated, child-support and
probatioo violators. However, it could
be used for "maximum security" if
needed.

Don Harriage, director of public
work in Athens, said the city will
save money in the long run,

"We figured out where we could
not only pay for our own jail but we
could actually save the city money in
buying one of the modular units,"
Harri e said. "At the present time it.

.....
Back when the Texas economy

was Flush, these were - NIMBY
projects: NOI In My Back Yard,
Today, these prisons arc seen as
crossbar motels, bringing in lax
dollars and more money.

Obituaries
PETRA GARZA
JUNE 22, 1990

Petra Garza, 75. of Hereford died
June 22, 1990, in her home after a
lengthy illness.

Services arc pending at R IX
Funeral Directors of Hereford.

She was born in Mendez, Mexico
on March 3, 1915. She had lived in
Hereford 34 years. She was a member
of Spanish AssemblyofGod Church

Local

and a housewife.
Survivors include her husband,

Oncsiruo Garza of the home; four
daughters, Melida Pacheco and Olga
Garza both of Hereford and Yolanda
(JOIl1C/. and Rebecca Ramirez, both
of Amarillo: one son, Gilbert Garza
of II crcf'ord: two sisters, Lu isa Garza
of S3n Juan, and Manula Garcia of
Monterrey. Mexico; and nine
rrandc hildrcn,

Fire department asks help
Due to extremely dry conditions, the II r ford Fire Department is being

kept busy with fire calls. Firefighters have responded 10 several fire reports
thal were acwalIy controlled bems. Fanners are asked to call the fire department
and tell firefighters when and where they arc planning to bum wheat stubble.
Doing this wiU free fucfighr.crs up 10 fight uncontrolled blazes more effectively.

If you are able, you are asked not to bum outside at all. If you arc planning
to burn. you are asked locaIl364-2121 and let the department know when
and where you plan a controlled bum 10 nrcvcnt an unneeded calf,

DSGH board meets Monday
The Deaf Smith County Hospital District board of directors will meet

at noon Monday at Deaf Smith General Hospital.
The board is expected to approve the termination agreement on Dr, F.

Ray Jones's contract, and is to meet In an executive session, The board
is expected 10 discuss real estate, personnel and Iitigation.

County to meet Monday
The Deaf Smith County Commi sioners ourt will meet at9 a.m. Monday

at the courthouse in Hereford.
The agenda includes opening bids for painting thccounhouse: office

space for the community supervision and corrections department and for
the county surveyor; a.safety program; deferred compensation; permission
to cross county roads with utilities; appoirum nt of a records supervi or;
and adoption of the tax rate.

Charges filed in assault
Charges have been filed against two teenage girls in connection with

an assault of a girl.~ ...at Blue Water Garden on Friday, Also reported
were a runaway in the 200 block of Ave. J 'and a car egged in the 30() block
of Ave. J.

Police arrested 8. man, 23, for 3. second offense of no l,i~bilityinsurancc,
and issued six citations on Friday.

B/ood drive is Wednesday
The Women's Division oflhe Deaf Smith ounty ChambcrofCommcrce

will spoIVD a blood drive Wednesday from 4-8 p.m, at the Hcref<.rd Community
Center.

Blood upplies are running critically low throughout the region, and
all persons ·who are able are asked 10 donate blood on Wednesday.

"FIREWORKS
fields," Spain said. "Get lhat fanner's permission and getout.in the middle
of the wheat field where it is burned off. then shoot your fireworks off,"

If shooting fireworks on the Fourth of July just has to be a pari of the
day, try to keep a few safety tips in mind.

Most important: a responsible adult should ignite the fireworks. Firewab
should not be given to ch ildren, since most injuries are caused by misuse .

According LOWilliam Carpenter, president of die Texas Society to
Prevent Blindness, there were 10,200 fireworks-related eye injuries. and
over half of those happened to children.

Forty'percent of fireworks-related eye injuries are permanent. "No
fireworks are safe in children's hands," sai;d Carpenter, "Even sparklers,
which bum anernperaturesofmore than 1,800 degrees, can cause serious
bums to the eyes and skin and can easiJy ignile clothing. Sparlders accounred ,
for more than half of all fireworks injuries reported in 1989."

Sparklers. boule rockets and roman caOOJes have caused the ovcrwhe1ming
majority of serious injuries 10 the eyes. ,

These incendiaries and firecrackers have caused die most injuries to
other parts of the body, ipcluding lhe loss of hands. feet. anns and less.

Other tips include:
--Obey the law. Do not shoot or even possess fireworks in lhe city

limits,
--U sc onl y fireworks which are legal for sale or use. Federal law bans

fireworks containing more than 50lTlilligrams ofexplosive cbar:ge:
-·Read the instructions. If unsure wiult the instructions mean, don't

Lake a chance by lighting the firework.

- -Do not ex periment with fireworks. Never make fireworks at home.
Do not Lake fireworks apart or mix anything with the contents.

--Lig, hI fir,ew<>!,ksoUl~oOrsJiFind a c,lear area away from houses and
flammable materialsto light fireworks.

--Allow enough room for proper functioning. Never light rlf'Cworks
in glass or other containers.

--Keep a safe distance away from where the fireworks are beingliL
Be sure that other potentially dangerous objects are out of range before
lighting fireworks.

·-Ne ver handle fireworks that have malfunctioned. DOuse. them w.ith
water instead of trying to relight them or pick them up.

Panhand'le
CommunIty
ServIces

f(ELPING PEOPLE
IfFLP THEMSeLVES

report
The Summer Youth Employment

and Training Program is well
underway in Deaf Smi~ County.
Unfortunately. Deaf Smith County
onlyrcceive,d about one·mild of the
ruod . it received last year.

During the su.mmer of 1989, 15
participanfB were placed in non-profit
organiz -lion and five person were
placed in for-profit businesses. About
$90,000 wuspentin wage on thelle
persons. 1b1l .ummer. only 36
per: n - were placed and about
S38,SOOwill be paid.

According 10 the Panhanclle
Regional PlanningCommission.1.he
administralOr for the Panhandle Job
Training Partner hip programs. the
monie· received from the state were
based on the econOinically..(lisadvlD~
caged popU:ladon and the unelJ1PJoy.
mimt rare in this area. -

For any question •• bow the
program, contIC& Manha Galvan, sub
region manaaer rot lIPA. or ROle
Lee Salinas, summer yOUlh coordina-
tor. It 364-5631.

Ruthart ..
joinsFNB
Rodney Ruthan of Arvrillo
has been named a banking off-
icer at First National Bank in
Hereford. He has worked the
past three years at Team Bank-
amarilld. where he was'a bank-
ing officer-credit analyst. He-
holds a BBA in qnance from
West Texas State University.
Ruthart. his wife, Gina, and
:50n, Brayden, will be moving
to Hereford soon.
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Accepting do,nation
The Hereford Ouareach CooIdinator for the Rape Oises,ll)orrestic
Violence Center" Shell y Moss. at left. accepts a $1,000 donation
from Kay Lynn Caviness. treasurer of the L' Allegra Study Club.
The funds were raised from the ..study club's annual geranium
sale held recently.

.Skewers of .sausaqe, shrimp
go with red pepper coulis

. NEW YORK (A.P) - Shrimp an4 parallel with the skewer), onion. bell
sausage skewers are a nalUn~1for a Pepper, shrimp, bell pepper. onion.
summertime barbecU'e or a white sausage. onion and bell pepper.
do-it-yourself dinner party. Let your Grill over medium hot coals for 3to
guests put together their own 4 minutes per side. Serve wilh grilled
combinations. squash and dollops of Red Peppel:

For the white sausage. try Cqulis. Makes 8 servings.
precook:ed,boctwurst •.bral~urst or For the Red Pepper Coulis:
other mild veal sausages. Fonhe red 4 tablespoons olive' oil.
sausage. II)' prec~ed 'kielbasa. 4 cloves garlic, coarsely chopped

. Louisiana bot lints, smoked bratwurst 1 onion. chopped ,
or andouille. 2 retl bell peppers, chopped

You can make the Red Pepper 1/2 cup dry white wine -
Coolis up to 24 hours in advance. . 1 teaspoon dried basil or 1/4 cup
SlOre.in the reCrigerator and serve chopped fresh basil
wann. There will becnough leftover l/3 cup chopped sun-dried
for another meal. tomatoes packed in oil, drained
RED AND WHITE SAUSA.GE AND 2lablespoons balsamic vinegar or
SHRIMP SKEWERS W.ITH red·wipe vi.negar -
RED PEPPER COULIS . Ilea ...:1.:11 h 01' U'-A.-ddIn - vy- wet,. eat _ I.ve0 .__ _

For the skewers: .garlk. onion,.peppers, wine, basil ~
2 green bell peppers, cut into sun-dried tomatoes. Cover and cOok

I-inch ch~ts . . over medium heal, stirring from time
.2 medium red Onions, CUI Into to time, fc:irabout lOminutes, or until

I-lOch·chunks _' , peppers are sort. Add vinegar and
1.pound pr~ooted red sausage,. coarsely puree in food processor or

~ut uuo I )l2-Ulch rounds blender. Makes2 cups.
I,pound ~ed while sausage, ,- ~;; - , I . (P 0 ~

cut Into I 1t2-lnch rounds _,0 -_' .- - ~. -
1JJO.Undr-awlarge-shrimp,(l,6-20) -.~. . -
Skewer ingredients in. f()llowing

order: bell pepper, onion,. red sausage
(puth s~ewer'Utrough casing side of
the sausage 5b Ute cut edges are The young of In .. I is celled In

elver.••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
:CI4ASSOF

1,980
DO "YOU KNOW THE WHEREABOUTS OF THESE HEREFORD
HIGH SCHOOL GRADUATES OF 19801 THE TEN YEAR REUN-
ION IS QUIC-KLY APPROACHING AND WE WANT EVERY
GRADUATE TO ATTEND. IF YOU KNOW THE ADDRESSES OF
ANY OF THESE GRADUATES, PLEASE MAIL THEM TO: CL,ASS
OE 1980, P.O. BOX 1973, HEREFORD, TE~AS. 79045.

C.ARMEN~AGIJRRE SILVANA GAlE! RIO<Y MOORE
ESTEU.A ALANIZ FRANKIE GlADI.l DAVID .,RENO
SUSAN ALEXAMlER "AilE GARZA HAROLD MURRAY
MANUEl. AlDNlA AR~ GONZALES ISMAEl ORTA
TELMA ARREDONDO QUEAT OONZALESRONDA PARKER
ESTEVAN IIAEQAI 8ENNlE'GRAVES FRANCISCO PENA
CHAFl.ES-1ISHOP ROIEMARY GREGO RICKY PENA
DAVID IRII(LEY ALVINGUERRA BEATRICE PEREZ
GABRELA CAN1\l NELDA GUERRA JOE FRANK PEREZ
MANUEL CANTU OEULAH GUERRERO EDDIE PEIiNA
JEFFREY CARTER MARliNE HILl. DElMIRA PESOUEDA
GEORCIECERYANTU CHARlES :HOt.T lDAIiQUINlANl
JANIE CEfWANIEZ IRENDA HOUSE ELODIA REYES I II
IlARIA CLAUDIO OEAN HOWARD JOIE RODRIQUEZ.
BARBARA 'ooCKfut N.RRII HUNTER RAY RODRIQUEZ
DAVID COLE VICKI tlJTCIoERSON ROslLilHOARODRIQUEZ
UNOA CORTEZ CALYINJONEI ALANA ROGeRS
IIlflt( COX MARTAJORDE ElDA SALAS
WPE CUEUAR PAUL JUAREZ DARLENE SANDERS
JOE DAYU or! JERRY KINO LYDIA 'SERRANO
JUAN DE LA CRUZ KENDRA LEE... TIM SMITH
JOSEPtINE DELAafUZ FRED tJ:RMQN .. KE 8HOW
JOSEPltN: DELACRUZ TERRY LEWIS ROBERT STEVENS
RODNEY EIEMOLE DANIEL 'LOPEZ JOYCE SWAIt
OOMIE ENRIQUEZ LETICIA IUICERa DOLORESTORRES~.
OOAD."'" EICOIEDO RI'TAILUCeRO DIA •YALDEZ
LETeCl'lIESOOIEDO Y8tDRO IMCIAS ESII'E·LLA'Y~LDEZ
KAREN,'OAM' FfWt( IYAEI JOSE YlLLALCIUI
ROBERT EVANS IONI1'A MANCIIIAN ROSA VlLLAAREALL

FAU'DI 08CAA MAACMZ CYNTHIAVUEOM
IRMA FUENTES . 'A11ItCIA 1IUiIi- SANDRA WAil)
CLEIENTE GAlVAN JENNE MAATlNEZ BlNY WHITUIDE
OHAfUS GAMEZ MN IIAIITINEZ DAVIDWItTEcaa-.. GA_ ROONEY'fIIl1ER ... ,.,. ZAIIOM•••••************ **••••**•••••••••••••••••••

. PvL1.a.~"d W. Ri.e

Pled" ..~..., .. this !:;..~~::.m:
1pIia&;-.e wtII rallow.. dle r~. Mariaia _die jol:. 8rYA air
or abe S~.mJon ~lIy comml~ cIefeue ICJaiaia.cun:Ite. -Rov.inl
,ted, "'$250.000 waD10 for In'le Suds.·__ ICIiYillllin,flll:bofdlclthftle, • - _.-
c:iliea. 'Olobll RoLoaf 'wiD ICt. "I lbe exaclse ,covered .• ~.. in,
addillonll Stoo.OOOfUaclinl; pan_ror Tea.a New Muic:o"'-Ihc..,
'1lIbIn ~""dq reaearch. The of Connecticut IDd_ illvolved
remaiJader;·of die funds will be UICd planning.e.xecution IIld evalualion
for Idditional tRIO-pianting activities or~t airand. coun&a'4ir~
in Ibese. and OIhcrcities. trai~lng and hve rlJ'C operations.

The "Invincible Tree"? TheOmbu ;,
Tree oCArgentina can live with little
water andCID survive insect auxts.
violent stonDs ... d Intense heat. The
lee'S wood is 'SO moist it. will not
bum and ..5O sporIgyia can not be cut
down., '

"Wood-.·l,. _-is- .......~~a:.a:-07onli1~
bri.. Iocoat=· -_'-"IIOi.-.Some bri~ pi .. bave .UvOll
be._.• Iwee.n4.DOO""'.OOO'ycan. De
oldca :sequoial me I60ut ].500)'earI
old.

California moclaimllhe worldt
,

1.'l treeI: The ~ld's I.....
lavina thillgll the GePeraI Sherman
Tree. a ,ian( sequoia in Sequoia
National PItt inCalifomia. It towers
more than 212 feet ..... bas • ttunt
aboue 36 feel wide. It probably dates
from before 1000 B.C.
, Trees in an '&Kban cnvi'ronmenl

help 10 clean the air. provide
moisture. keep tellJperatures cooler,
save energy. prevent erosion, .
Hooding and water pollution and Me-dicatlon

' bring bir& and wildlife back to ciOes,' . _ ..
That's 'why modem-day Johnny . ff . t
Appleseeds are doing their pan to can e .ec
keep Americasreen. Qlobal ReLcaf
is a program of Ute American d"
Forestry Association. TexICO, a rivi ng
majorsupponcrofGlobalR:eLeaf.is . '..
worling closely with this organi:za- ~nv~saw~ ~f the effect of
lion on an urban tree planting medic~U.on on drlvmg perfonnance '
initialive. The company and its "are ~llm~ ~. b~akes. on taking
Foundalion plan IOpvvide $1 million ce~n ~Uhlstanunes before the~
in SUPP9" of tree~planling Projects in dnve., llusdrug. amOl!g othe~s.such
Houston, Denver and New Orleans, asantidepre~nlS~dtranqulhzers,
says ilSPres~tandChiefExecutive have been ldent~fied .as f!1ost

, Officer James W. Kinnear--projecls frequently cauung Impalfed
that will be carried OUlby volu.nleers performance. , ,
from Texaco, other businesses and ,~t';s bec~use the old generallon of
community organizations and 'he anuhlSlamlllel, soo(~~ taken for hay
general public. reverand~alleq;les.not~¥~ •

The company and Global ReLeaf cause dro_wsmess, they can :dlmm~sh
are working wiUl forestry officials in psyc~OIOI' perf~e, meludlDg
the Utreechies lOidenlify appropria&e the ability, 10 .drlve careru~ly and
public sites for tree plantings and to ope~te machinery.. Pan.cularly
purchase Uteproper species ortrees. wO~l'Isome was one recent. st.udy

.which found Some people had'hnle
~. ] subjective. sense. of their impaired, - - - 41 performance at the time the antihista~

I' ';'" ( mines were having their maximum'
~ .. ~. --c-~.'~ .'~~ (ad. verse) effec·t. .

_ ~__ Fonu.nately. doctors arc able to
. When 'em.'e eleph.nts fight. it il prescribe Saldane, an antihistamine

'Iid. they usually try to bite ofte.ch. which relieves hay fever symptoms
other', t.•II, buldoesn 'lcause drowsiness .

The rq:uIIr a.ne .... ,AM,,',
senior IKlicaI :1CbaoI prodIIQId
padUMelwbD_~""
problem lO1.ven. BaIpIt_ ...

laced· ------- Ii .......p. onClftlCr_ ..~ or ....
offICer', fUIIIN dulia u • tenic:w
comm......, or Itaff'ofJicet.

He is the SOD of J~_
Pancoast of Vega. TeuI.

.Pancoasl. is • 1968 padUM.e of
Allen MiHwy AcMeaI.y. BryM;
Te~as, and 11.974 pad_I.e ,oflhe
Uni.versily ofTexu. Austin.

He is a pon.abae air defense system
crewmembet with the 6200 .Air
Defense Artillery at Fort Bliss. Texas.

Rieves is the son of DOn and Alice
R.ieves of 232 Ave. B; Hele'ord,
TCJtIS.

--------trUROPAAClOR-

TOO MUCH EXERCISE
If you're involved in a new exer-

cise program t'o rest.ore m}J8C,letone
and keep the pounds down. you may
be fe.eli,ng some aches, and pains,
that weren't there before. If the
program i8 something you can
handle without any problem and if
yo.u'rc doing itoorreclly.. the aches
andpainl! will probllbly be tempo,
rary until yourbodygcts used to the
program. nut. if'tho aches and pains
persist. you may need help, .

An18lfain on your spinal col-
umn, for example, that results in

• misalignment may have an adverse
effect on your nervous !lystem. This
IS the 8yBtcm that sends impulses to
every PBI't of your body and helps to

keep it functioning R'lInatUI'C in,-
tended, Mi8alignment" in, your
Bpin.e. hOwever. may inoorfcrewilh

! the proper fu nctionlng ofyour nerv-

ou syswrru and cause health prob-
lems. •

Persi stenl paj n in you r back or
in any other part of )'Our body
should not be ignored. IHhat's !.he
Cllile. your body il Ijgnaling that
something la, wrong, An. exami-na·
lion and treB.\l11I!nl by ,ft doctor oC
chiropractic: mB)' bringlhc hel,p you.
need 1.0 feel well again.

, .•..•....• ~..~..~•.........
In the interest. ofbettcr h~alt.h

from the office or: '

Dr. Gerald
Glasscock,

~. Cbiropra.c~r

n ra
e , eco

. "
Ihllolutton (I)f m~r .Darb <Of Itruturs.

Jltrdorb &taU .anll. Attepting m~t
JhlllgnatlGn. (If "Norma (!!uffeU '

•·.~£r£Ds, "orms Olttffru" an ctffttrr nfUtls lank lb1u
&qrtrmbtr 19, 196B~a •• ubmttbll~tr rratgnutton, tffrtttur Junr 3~.
19!10 .

.~frraJ.ttyt load~ of Iltuton of 1Urrforll &tau 1m ~al
rrlurtant1u .ccqrttll ~urrltgnattan:

Now. (JJ~£rddrr •• f.lt Br&OIUfb. bu IlJrloarb of Iltll!ddr'
of 1111Jl.tafod. &tate .ank tlJaI Wt .grBlduliU atknowltbgc 'IIIrlll •. la
..........' ---- ,---- - '1-"1 ."ru· fa gturntD ~II .an. ba Nmn. Gtaffra, .rWfM.... DDt Uflll UI _ .. D • ;. ···Wf

--- - - - -- Aoo .... · ... - .... cDr Hot bntg· 1mb lIrllttatrb .erula .Ior ....tJqJ1'I .... _ IUlo.&.ar WfIU'" I' .04f. . 'If "f

rtnlIrrfllld uri •• anll. Ita OlIbnluu anlI frttnll •. iIItb Iu tIIr tD1IUIUII1ttv nf
Jltrdorll In p.ur.l.

Ilt It BtsolurbllJat tltt thtrdargllf IIJII .oad [BUll titlE fIE'olu-
tlon to b! .pnab upoatl!fmtmdrl of IItII .aarll. antIlltstlllr 'UIU-tnt
i»dtuua ,copU~urllf til Norma, GoftEg,"

"

Our,best wishes to you
in retirement!

BAN K ·MEMBER FDIC, 364·3456· 212 E. 3rd Street
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Speedy
Niemann"
"ft.._. r...ll_. Oft- 81 -... "'--l.. sa S .-aH....needs Jdomia-
U"II&I~on .1,Il;0l ~--y- '"-'!AI. . g

as much as other people's habits.
j 000

Don.', let.life discou ... ge you. Everyone who got.where he
is had CO belln wheJIC he 'W.S. ' ,

000
Ihad about'decidedto quit smoking since more and more

places are off limits to our kind. And. of course, I know it's
not lood for my health.

But after the Texas legislature hiked the tax on-cigarettes
by IS cents to bring the total state tax on a package of butts
(041 cents, I decided it was my patriotic duty to continue tQ
smoke in order to help pay the expense ofpublic education.
rttnure some of my~hcr friends wiUappreciatc my sacrifice!

But talk about hypocrisyf Exactlyt\\>jo days after that bill
raised the cigarette tax,the Housc and Sena~ passed a resolution..
You know what the resolution .asked?

Our lawmakers in Austin asked the Texas members of the
. U.S. Congress to .reject a proposal to raise th~ federal taxes
on cigarettes! The resolution. which also opposes new federal
taxes on beer.wine, mixed drinks and gasoline, said new taxes
could cause state revenue losses because of reduced .sale.s.

'What a revolting development that is!
000

Christians arc becoming a distinct minority. according to
national news sources. but it's more encouraging when you
look at a statewide Texas poll.

More than two put of three Texans say religion is "very ,
important" in their daily lives, and 78pcrcent say they attend
religious services at least. twice a momh, More than half the
Texans surveyed described .their religious convictions as
"traditional" and more than half arc Baptist or Catholic.

llte Public Policy Resources Laboratory at Texas A&M
conducted the telephone poll April 28-May 12 for Harte-Hanks
Communictions. The survey of 1,007 adults statewide has a
margin of error of '3 percentage points.

Most Texans--69 percent=said rcligionis "very important"
in their daily lives. Twenty-four pereentreportedthat it is "fairly 1

important" and I percent didn.'t. know.
. We hope those people fosterin ~heuse of four-letter woa.ts,- , .... ~ ...~
in media read the poll. . -." J, , ••• , r ,

I. .. ... r"t ..... I!_

dltorial· 'opinions
from around Texas

Here is a sampling of edilorial opinion from Texas newspapers:

Mort Lawlults? Medicaid MiHr.liness Spawns Problem.,
The Stale of Texas, beset by lawsuits and coon orders affecting prisons.

education funding and menial health, had best be ready for more..Jegal
action stemmingffom its miserly tratmentofMedicaid. the federal-salle
program of health care for Ihepoor.

Last week's Supreme Court ruling that hospitals and nursing homes
C8nsue Slates for "reasoriable and adequate II Moo icaid reimbursement
is expected 1O.1ead ID many such suits nationwide ..

Because Teua ranks near the bottom among Slales in its funding of.
Medicaid services, ourswe is especially ripe for such legal action.

. In olherwords.the COSI.of ;Slat.eservices is likclylO go up. yet .again,
putting grealerprcssure on the Legislature to find money to finance such
services. In the area of health. as in education, Texas' traditional
do-il-cheapI1-if •• t-all attitude will not suf~ce. ": -. '

Once agmn. the taxpayers of Texas are mdulgmg m false economy
by trying to save money in mcetin8 their neigbbors' needs. .

- Fon Worth SLar-Telegram. June 18
,

Ship otlHlays: 'heMe .. Borg Should Lilht,A Fire Uncler CODpess
• The Teus GullCoast should lake a lesson from the Boy SCOUlS- Be
Prepared. The ImI aeems10have been caqghl with its pants at ,leastpartway'
down when the .Ioaded oil tanker Mega. Borg caughlfire .S7 miles off
Galveston. -

Teus' upper caastcoukl have lost thousandS of shorebirds at the height
of their nestinl period if the worst-case sc-enario had developed - had
the Mep Borg'" or broken apart. spilling ias carao 0138 million gallons ,
of crude oil.

FortwuUely,1hcre is. plan by the state to protect environmenlally
sensitive arui Dutit wu not unveiled until s~ days ariel the Mega Borg
started leakina and buminl.

There "'. aof pOlitical talk now. but what Ihe ,country needs is
comprCbenIiYe ~ todeal·wiJh sueh disaam. ~gislation propoaed.
afle.r the Buon ValClezoU spill continuClIO languish in Congress.

The oU industry is tommiu:ed roplanscosling more than $500 milllon
'for five regional response centers, but w.ill not move forward until it is
given cenain liability protections.

House and Senate members are expected to try to resolve differences·"·--"-biU-"·- andtheJuI 4rec-· La~·--"-~L-.·;-·lonUKlllUlUQI _. ~w~.now y . _ ess. w .. ~:t:N;IUUIUU_

w,ait (or anGlber disaster. ..
- The Houston Post. June 16

Wilen'. Tbe Fire'
The muncby·~ JI'OUP,2, Live Crew set out to Oftend,lthe establishment

and sutx:eeded beyond all expectation'. It.rederal judie in Florida foUnd,
the group'.IaWt recordinl .• ·~Nuty as They Wanna Beu

• obscene,
causio. Sill AnlORio authorities to .ban the album aftdnational. salClIO
skyrockeL

It is templing 10make Upt oflhis farce, but cbeepiIod8.na to mnmd
us.of t serioIlIIleuon: PublieolTlCials and judie. with danprous cue
can find an excue 10 luppress free speech that offends them.

InbiJ ruUIlI. U.S: District Judie JOIe Gonzalez Jr. cited the famous
apinianmS..-neClutOlMr Wendell HolmesJr._one is Doc allowed
toyeD urue" in.crowded IbeJ&er.WIw this hu todOwith. the sale of
raunchy recordinp 110 I.•7 mimonAme"~.who.helied out u much
uS 14;99 for Ilbe dub.i •• pleuure iJ hard to discern. .

'(be lIP m1Jlic of 2 Live CrewiJ 110doubt Unuly and offensive u
It C 10be. TIle '1liiian, however, IhoaId Jive aalealtu much ooncem
to omcill.lDOeapr to limit fteeipeeCh uit doe. to the IIteIt attempt
b

~
. ~.L.l__ - Ihe' eldeny', 111__ to . ae. If "

~. 0UIIaI. Clll'DnicIe, June 16

I g:
b APNIfWI AMbIII

., WALDa 'a.MlA.sA.=C~t 'WAS roN (AP) • When
there is • CIIIdidafe to ... 1ftd30-.-.1.0 do k, the emotional cueror • coallitulional' amendment
.,aiDSt n.,bunlm, fi&llhe rornw.
That's. Ijtely 10 make it •
hi&h-inf.enlity laue, at leut unlillhe
firewOlb IOUOII is over .

.IUDa)!tIUm out 110 be tOo hoi not 10
cool ,down before die oongrcuional.
and Slate eleclions Nov. 6. Thil i.the
second lime .-oUDd, and the fervor
doesntt seem quite so intense u a
year 810. when-lhe Supreme COUll 's
decision toovenulestalelawsapinst
f1a& burning took the political
es&ablishment by surprise.

Slill. the •issue is back after the
hiBh court last week struck down.
federalflal burn ins S&atute.It coeald,
be .siplificanl in.close race in. which
,an incumbent House member or
senator votes againslthe flag
amendmenL The political risk is on
that side of the issue; nobody ever
lost an electiOft by waving the
American fIq. .

And lhe Rq burning VOle is made
to or~r for 3~secondcampaign ads.
on television, the shorthand in which
candidales make their case nowadays ..
Thai side bf ~issue can be depicted
v.isually, wilh pictures planting the
idea that I candidate opposed to
amending the Constitution sides with
the demonstralors who bum nags.

" ,

'I1Ie oIbIt Iidc or die qumoat II oil bill .l"'Iu.Ibal"~ben IeI4 bocaule kwUI .." abe ..,.,..,..a ,01·.I.... ofwabll .. uplUatloa •.It '-Pl. ol ....... 111.dIDII tWOedllnljl of daevodlll in;ucb
.-. IDIDCdme 10 leU. ,CIauroom~. brInch IO.,..-oye Ibe amendment ....

n.'.wbyClllClidmn_nenous. "Wc·re pin. to ., 0Il& aad. teD •• UtOD'IDIhc ............ 'IlIftIe
'. Wbcn Sea. Bob Dole, R·Ka. the the American people dais it how foUttbl of the IIa&eI wouldhave 10
i---'- 1_.1- _....... beaber people voted On Ihll iaUe. ,.' _-id =1Oa " ·bUrninlll'bin intothem· __ z __ .wu_w -..

hewould.., 10make the amendment Dole. He abo said exp~ oIa oostilUlion.
'vOle. qUOltioa ofpa&riodsm, he Did VOle apiUt Ihe amendment would After the fmt C(Ut ruling, onJunc
no, "Bid I miahlmake it.3()..1CCORd r.ebeUeraa •• 1Od1lio,a uednp ,21, 1989. the estimates were lhal an
spot. " . dIaD wi&hreal people.. . '. amendment' would have cleated

Nobody in ConlfCSS r.von .0., Iti. not .piIty-liQe' iuUe. bUI Conpess cuily. Democralic lllden
bumin,· . Buta Republican campail'l BqII and Idle 'Republicans. 8e Ibe contained the iuue. and thepOBlk:aI
ofticiademonstrllCd &he way the maiD force for ,anamendment,. whUe ~erbchind it. by draflin,1 1.1e
issue can be cast that' way inl Democratic leaden. of the· Senate· and '10ban ftag deseeralkm.1ba~puJ,1ftq
cam.. iSri.. HoUse are opposed. There, lie ,vote on the record without •..u yout opponent is for flag dissenters on both aides: • . constilutional amendmenL
buminl.he'SgOllOgothrouahlvery . Sen.OeorgeJ.MilCheliof. Maine, There's no,such option now that
sopfIistk:ated explanation of wli'y he &he majorilY leader. said &he iaue is Ihe Supreme Court has ovenumed that
is," said Ed Rollins of Ihe Rcpublkan not the flal. but whether the Bill of r.w.. , _ .
Congrcssional Campaign ConuJ1iace. Rights should be amended. House , Opponents of a constilulional

President Bush. pushing Ihe Speaker. Thomas S. Foley of amendmentareproposinglresolution
amendment he has advocated for It Washinitoo said there should be no coodemniIw ft&g luning and dedarine·
year, said it was an Americant nota IaIIlpering wilh the First ~ ,suppon for Ih.eB.m of Itigh~. Whilo
partisan, issue ..··.1hope it will be out the frec-spoech ....... dill WIIIhe il is has no blDdml efTtctt It would
of (he way by lbe time of the basisof'bolh court decisi.on •• pinst ,offer a way lOvote for Ihenag but nol
elect jon ••0 he said as be urged Itws that banned fIa& burninl~ the amendment,
approval of the amendment befOle the Those are intellectual .... uinentl. But that·s not m~h political Shelter.
Fourth of July. . and they take li~ to express. The On the real vote. It'S yes or no. And

But Republican campaigners will ar.umenl for the amendment isshort members ofCon~ who plan 10 ~
be using the roll oall votes on the nal and simple. almost a sl08an: protect noalread~ can en~lon thecamp81gn
amendment against Democrats who the flag, com~rcaa1s that wlll.accuse them of
vote no. Bush will be campaigning, "llhinkmoslAmericans,thereal catermg to nag~bummg radicals.
for Republican candidates· this people OUIIhere.are on our side."
summer and fall. . Dole said. "We mighllosc with some

And he's ha~ ample practice wilh oflheacademiciansandmaybe.some
the nag issue: .He used it adroitly of the constitutional lawyers and
against Massachusetts Gov, Michael some of the liberal politicians ......
Dukakis in abe 1988 presidelltial The early House and Senate head
campaign over the governor's veto ooutusare said topoinltoclole \'OItI,

I •

"

" ~ANDGUM, COCAJME. [()N[X:MS ....NO 818LE.
TAtS ONE'S CLEMt'" ..

Babbling Brooks
B JOHN DROO--·· .Y _ KS

My love affair beg.. at an e.ly age go horne, have a great time wilh your
and continues. SU'Ong as ever, today. family. go to ~Ieep.

TbereaJ love of my life is baseball. Never worts thal way, does it?
I have had oIhet loves. They, like Baseball is the same way. The baes
Scarlett O'Hara. are gone with Ihe areexaclly ninety feet apart. Thcstrike
wind. Other loves are too fICkle. They zoee is the same for everybody. If Ihe
want this. lhey wanllhaLball is hit '10you. you caleh iLlf Ihe ball

Baseball Jives. It is up 10 you to take is pilChed iritheright place. you hilil.
what you want. what you need. Ifyou only get a hit dvee limes in

BasebID. like odIa:Joves, gives)'W ten ,at your_~, youtre spending 1lot
so many CI.pCCI8tians when the season ofume Iookmg for another one. If )'OU
is)'Olq. n..ing spmg Iraining and &he get a hit ~~mes in ten ~ baseball.
fJrstfew weetsoflheseason it·, like our - -- 11:__ :- ....... 1astto ..............y a mIUIUINIII~.1.11;; _'-.-'_-

going Sleady. Anything might happen. one averaged four hilS in ten (actua1ly
There are 26 ~ league teams, and 406 hits for every 1.•000 times at ball
any of &hem could win. the USS Arizona wu still. floating in

Sure. Iherc arc some that have as~IHarbor. Unlike the real. wodd.
goodachanceofwinningas.lhereiso(~· . . 10·" baseball'
11 DnIpe '. r . lOur umes In . . In . .... so
. om ..... rvounllora- Repu. bI'......n••_. s~ful it's almost. unlhintable.

Then y~ get !U' anomaly like Ibe When someone mns wilh.400, like
1989 Baltimore Orioles. or the 1990 Lenny Dykstra did for the fltSt two
Chicago White Sox. \ dis ofdf . 01.. -1ICbalI"""'-1988n...:_1-- - u..-. than mon .. '1I~.ILSetS ..KO_

lilt;; UltuKOa uo_ world on lISear.
lUi'ocious.1bey couldn', hit the ballll Preventing someone from hiuing a

,.aU. They couldn't field worIh a dam, baseIlaJJ isdained near imntWtlibie. tOo.
and when they did CllCh the balIlhey -'or- •would dI'ow., the wrong. bale or make [n are8UIation~Jength baseball ..... e.
lOInCoIher swpidmislake •.They lost apitcber is going to have 27 ba1ten up
21 'IUai&ht pmea 10 tqin the !lCUOII Ilhere swinging. Itheir otI~p. To

pteve.nt.27 people (rom paing ,abase
and lI1in.. ,dicll'IOI 'let much beuet themt is.aIJ1!oItat unlikely u aoma hornerestor the year. ·10 find Mama inmy kiEhen. cxding

There wu speaalaioothe 1989 blN'lH lI1isevenina•
edition of the Oriola mi ....t be even -Yr- D... When Nolan Ryan. aae 43 yean.
W'QIa All i:Iey did .. mate one ollhe four months. threw his sil.1h caeerRO-
greaICIII bld-lO-JIal Jumps in the hitter two weeks 110. I had more than
hillary of.,...,.... Bvery bueball fan goosebumps alloVer my body. I was
in Ihc went WlllODIbw rm' &he Clrioa. SOlan enough 10 tllll~ the event .for .,
'Iben.like. ipUI'IIOd lOver, the Orioles -.-
1 .1 ~ ..lt. 01.... posterity. When Jplayed thellpe t.ck
......... went ._ ... 10wu~ •.~y u'" lIle. nelt mamin.1 so S.peedy Nieman
winlCr.II-- ihowCYa:t.1I'eIDCI'Idou-- , ,COUld heir i.,we both'IOC d1eheebie ..
.April '1.0 Oc&ober 1OIDIIa. jcebiea.

B.1CbaIJ :11 • IDIlib Ufe in other No OM hid. ever :LIIown 0YeI four
ways. . 't 11"',,- _. l'r- "-'Id··~ no--hlaen. 'Jbthrow .liI.th;1tWouIdn DlID . peal .. ~ -- an 'WbaImany folkl_thintinJ:
do~inlll..~ wayeYaJ abauI how die. 'II enjoy pandkidI
day? Oct up it 1he ........ ,bruIh yow before IDD Ioq~ ....... ;
........ IhowcIr, Ihave.-1:Irf:at. Like die rut of ute. t.ebIll aintt
fill, JO let walt. - kn:h. aYe wen. alway.·.fair. .

Baseball. and its b!ack-sbeep son
soft~Jt as someIhing aDyoDe canp1ay.
male or female. 6 or 60. Or maybe I
should say aoempt to ,play. Can you
imagine .yourwife or daughtercw sister
or molherplaying fOOlball? Noc likely;
What about baslcetball. orma.ybe even
voUeybaU. They all require special
skiDs thai must be finely honed:

Sure it lakes a special knack, 10 be
muchof a hiU.c:r or k)CIICb &he baU. and
some people (like me) just can " Ihrow
worth a dam. For people who can
throw. or hit, or catdlt you tan make
jillions of doIlan.

For me lD make as much money in
m liCe' - n.- u....::_ (6na---y .LIUII ...·_ ' .._. ..-... ....

for the New YOIt Yankees) wiUmake
this year, I will have to wort 183·yan.

Ido not begrudge MauinSly Or any
oflhe other highly-paid masun of the
diamond their pay. They. unlike
fOOlball pia (Mout 20 times. -- ).-- yen ~
01' basktlball playen (about 10 times
- e..) pi •.....:--..a...I62·~--.ay _y,,"1!;;U U_ ......_ ..year
in front of IhouIandI of in-hOulc
specwon and miUions wau:hing on
telev.ision. Abueball player':. jOb is
:meR Iikc a real job. WiIl1 two MIUs
.of vacation.)Ur. and if you ~ .five
daysa. week. you "peafonn" iboul250
times • year. A buebIII player who
plays in 2S sprinJ. IrIinina pmes. •_.1- 01.... - ftII--'1'. and•""'- SCIIDD, UIIiI _ .-z~..

EDITOR'S NOTE- Walter R.
Mears, vice president and columnisl
for The Associated Press. has repoI1ed
on Washinitonllld natiQnal politics
for more than 25 yean.

Letter
to the

,- Editor
Dear editor, .

HalS off to all of the volunteer
firemen frOll\ th.is area.

Unless you'veseen these men in
actionl youcan,'1 rully appru:iatelhcit
expertise. So much is taken for,
grant.e¢ (hcsc days." _f •• , •

Tuesday nigh4 ,woinldle northwest '
,portion of Deaf Smith county
experieaeed a nigbtmare, a devutat-
inggrastrare. Throughout the niahl
and lhe next day these volunleerl
fought diligently against all odds:
rough Ierrain. unknoWn ten1lOy beloW ..

. the Caprock. turbUlent higb winds. ,
I ,darkness and mIlCh more.

Any businesses tbal hIve
employed these men sbouldbe
elb'emely proud of them. We say
"super job" 10 &Irese volunleers. We
arc truly indebted to you:

keltR .. cb
. Gary, Belty. Coby .ad

Chad Krleph.user
Tille Ir. Scotti

the World Series will petfonn pcJbaps
200 times a year. It's a real job.

I suppose what Lreally like about
baseball is that .1 can watCh il with
sophistication.

Ilmwwhat.aNitzma ffte·~
or a wingback. is or does on the foolball
field .Iknow the differenoe between a
weak:safety and a strong safety (it has
nothing to do with how much weight
lbey can lift). Iknow when Isee a press
or a zone. an overload or a pick-lhl-roD
00 ...,-tatedlaD fbr.lIe¢ Ieven kmw
whatdeterminesotfsides in hQckey.or .,
a comer .kick insocc:er.
'But I can keep score at a .ba$ebaIl.
game •.any baseball game. and teUyou
at a .spIit«eond.ts sIance that MdnaJy
hit a 3-2pilCh over the fence in right-
caarfield, mila R)wJ. IaIl0 ....... '
'including 4 called third strikes. or
-anything dse you want to know. I can
even tell you, if you want me to keep
a little more detailed Slats. what every
player was doinJ_ on every pllx, I can
doda. aC8!UllIiIn ~...... ...

... _-. UII;; 8II1lI'.
siuu.g in.a chairllld rdaxing. wadIirw
:in.pcrsonor at homJ on 'television.

W.i&h baseball, you can be as
soph.iJticaled. u you want. You. don't,
ha~ IDpJeue 1I1)1OM b.d.)'OUIICIf. All. .
why couldn't life bedial way? Maybe
that's why IJove ~ pme 10 much .

MEMBER h

~
,)f~
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'DIII o-&Y~CIub.

M_MClDillydloQabRldlj, 8DcIrpI ~ ..•,:~
406,W. Foarda St., noon •.5:30 p.m.' Dell Sndtll County _ .... ap.m. Par aniDfOl'lDlliollcal M...... : lII0IIIII boan
364 ..9620. MOIIdaJ SalDnlay 10LIn. 10

Spuilll lpCIkinl- AA met.tilll. 5;~JD. IlKllunday lIY.ppoinament
each. Monday. oi06 W. FOurth SL. 8, oaIy.
p.m.

Ladica exertileclass. ~ira BIpdIt
CbuIdI FllnU)' Lire Caller. 7:301Km.

Odd Pel lows LocIae, lOOP HaU.
7:30p.m: '

rors ChlPfuNo.IOlI. COIlin"mi·
ty Cenler. 5::10-6:30 p.m. .

Rotary Club, Community eenler,
IICJon. .
, Planned Parendlood clinic. open
M~)' thlOUJh Friday. 71 J 25 Mile
Ave., 8:30 I.m. until'4:30 p.m~

Civil Air Patrol-U.S. Air Porte
Auxiliary. Community Center. 7 p.m ..

Easter Lons Club. Easler

'lOPS CblpWN,O. 576. Communi-
ty CeIl.', , a.m. _.

.KkII Day ·Ou&. .Pirst Uniled
Melhad.iltCburcb, 9Lm. untiI4p.m.

Sa. 'I'bomaI' IO-atep RCOVery
JIIOIIIIIl open 10 the public. 7:3().8:30
p.m. For.1IION information caU the
cburch oftlce 1& 364-0146.

LldielOoII AIIociIlion, City Golf
Coune. 5:45 p.m.

Haa<d'Rebcbh Lodp.No. 228,
lOOP Hall. 8 p.m. .

Problem Prepwlcy Center. SOSE.
Put Ave., open Tuesday ~hInstallation Friday. Pree and confidential
p~pency 1CflinI. ~aIl364-2021 or

f- ft-· 364·7626 for IPJIOlnlmen~
," 10 O. Ic,e rs .PIce women'. exercise class,

aerobics IDdRoorwork, Communityplanned 'Church. 7:30p.m.. HcrefordAMBUCS Club. Rane,",
'. House, noon ..

Toastmaslen International Club Social Seewily representative at .
.will be inslalUna officers June ~ at CQurtho. use, 9: 15 Lm. 10 11:30a.m.
7 p.m. It 304 Center. The fCgularKiwanisClub.ofHereforcM)olden
ntoming meetinl has been poslpOned f K. Senior CitizcRl C.enter. noon.
until July S·Pilot Club. Community Center, 7

Members met Thursday morning a.m.
al :che Ranch House willi Rock.y.Lee
presiding GYri &he meeting. Bob LoIv
voiced the invocation and Lynn Cook, served as toastmaster.

. WordmasterBruce Hernandez
inb'OCl~ "JChism" as the word. Joe
Walters served as general evaluaaor
and Loht presenteda. reading.
Hernandez wasjOtemaster and Roy
Shaye grammarian Noemi Soria
served as counter. •

Jigger Row .... d spoke on "I'm
Oonna Write My Congressman" willi
Joe Weayer as evaluator.

Lee spoke on ..A Pet Rattlesnake" "
willi Larry Leon as eyaluator~ ,

Rowland was cited as best program
speaker and LarrY Leon as -besl
e·Yaluator.

Other members preseitt. were Clark
Andrews and Margaret Perez.

Anyone seekins to develop
leadership.and communication skins
in a positive manner is inviled to meet
at the Ranch Hdust at 6:~,a:m; on

J'1(b~)'lmomings. .

MONDAY . .

·TUBSD.AY

WEDNESDAY

Noon Lions Club. Community
Cen1Ct~noon.' '

Young" heart prosram, YMCA,
9 a.m. until noon. '

AI-AlIDa. 406 W. POIII1h St.. ,
p.m•

THURSDAY

LadielOoif A""'ion,.QyGolf
Coane. '10l.1li. .

I ....11_ . ..........--FII'ItD.-~ ..........-CKCI'e~C_, --.--
Ouch Faily LifeCenICr. 7!30p.m.

, ImmunizadoRl UaiRll childhood
dialel.'lCllU DqJtirtmcm'ofHeatth
office, 914 E. Park. 9-11:30 a.m. and
14 p.m. . .
Garage salle

.'

planned
July 14

,Problem'PregnaDcy Center's 4111
annual summer garage sale to benefit
the .agency·s outreach will. be
SalUtday. July 14, from 7 am.- 4 p.m.
in St. ADdlony,'s school gym:

Items wm be accepted three d~ys
be~ore at the gym. For more
information call Anneue Albracht at
364-6150 from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. or
Michelle Brisendine 81364·5299 after
Sp.m.

If you are interesled in working the
garage sale cal Uan ie at 364~2027 on
Tuesdaylllmugli Friday momings ..

-.

Akron. Ohio i. the location of the
ennUI' All-American So.p Box
ft_-'- ' ,IIWTuy.

Don't put Qff yo~ education .
becauseofpak!. ,

Let us assist you in filling out forms
, and grant applications needed for

college." Our office will be open ....

Not sure what to do or for more ·
information call 364-8701

Joe Soli%, Jr. Public Relations
~---::;::-:;~~~~

''Reae,.ing Out to the Communit,'

'Be a .
smart
shopper

Wben lIIe cool, fresh air of spring ."
becomes hot and. humid,. the rush to
buy room air conditioners begins.
Smart shoppers think about pu~has-
ing _orreplacinS .... aU conditioner
before they really need one,lO,take
advantage of Ute best selections.

There's more 10consider than just
cooling power .when it comes 10
findinsdle" right air conditioner say
economists. Look for: •

• -Base of installation. Make sure
the new model. fits the space. Look
for accordion-type panels to ensure
a snug, gap-free fit in window
installations.

-Cempact styling. No ~onser biS
and bo,xy,today'sroom aircondilion-
en offer a sleek. contemporary look
that blends inlOany decor.

-Easy-co-e1ean filters. Dirty meers 1

cause a hiSh percentage of air
conditioner service problems. Look
for fillers that are acCessible and easy
to remove, clean andreplace,

~Good air distribution. Movable
"lou'vers and air direction panels push
the cool air where it.'s needed most. I.
maximizin-l cooting.

-Bffective exhaust systems. A
good e.xhaust system is vital for
removing wann or stale room: air.

PROFESSIONAL
PIRE-NEED

P~NNING "

GUt\IRO' A'GAINST: l:
Placing unnecessary
burdens on vour family
averspendingJnl hour
a'need
Inflationary funeral
costs

CALL US! 364-6533

, ' ((tIu!L,".ECtoRB
, OF HEREFORD

105 GREENWOOD
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Southwest Outdoors
I ., •

Summer II alio' tM,~ for sunIJ~s::.s.· NOIjusi' an.)' kin.1, but. makesure ~ they are ulu-.vioICl.ON> 100 pen;enc ~ted and have
potarUcd lenses, , .

Cheap. unrared sUng~. can damage the eyes, mote !han not wearing
any sunglasses! Acwally. UV .sungl.aJses do not COS.1more, you just. need 10
check me (aling stickers. By the way, every ,oad fishenn30 mal I have
talked IDclaims lhat polarized glasses improve their rlShing. because they
can see boIh lhe fas'b and Ihe Underwater conaoun.

Withtbe (oum.lDeat sc.heduk atltle halfway point. .m; Mini Boat .
Bass Club .rtpOdS Ihal Canyon .angIeR.arc doinl wcla. Ja, Friemel hotdsa

SlJMMER .IS ,HERE.wJ the family is ready for the great • 13 pound' advan~e in the "analet' of the year": competition. Joe Mike '
outdoors. But wait just a moment! Remember lasfYeaf when ),OU forgot Carter is in third place ,and Rand)' Abbott, club pElcsidcnl.li!olds down
not only !.he sunscreen, but also lbc bug repeUcnl? ' eightH position. .

, Thifyear. before you start packing. tate OUII few minutcsto mate a T,ip 'fA 'be week. Talk to,Jhc pros! Well, acruaJJy talkingone-on-one to
short chc !dist of items that must be included: If the kids are going walh ' big-time profeisiona1 fishe~ iseasicr said than done, but your town has ,
you. get inem in this planning. They will love feeling lhallhey helped , its ow,nprofe,ssionals. They usuall.), belong 10 a bass club and they aU share
make-me trip successful. Their joy and gleeful anticipation will remind you one c'?l1lmonuail - they Jo~e to calk fishinl, any kindor fishing from trout
of funthat we adults seem 10outgrow. " to catfish. Ask. around ~wn l() get theilame ofseverallop-~tch members

The short list will soon be a rather long one. bUI rest assured. . ?f the ,lOCalbass ch,lb. Pick up the phone, tell Ibis angler that you 'heard he
something Will suO be ~orgottcn and youwliII gel the oppertunuyto pay IS a P'Cat fisherman and a~ for some advice:. I will be surprised ~fyou
more than retail 31 your final destination. When your list is complete, be don t learn s.ome great fi5hang secrets thai WIU make your n,cxt tnp to the
sure to savea copy of it wilh thc pictures ..(You did remember a. camera ' lake more fu~., ' ,'" . ,
:md IIIm '!, . Any queStions. comments or suggestions that local sportsmen might

Following the lcaUQf the retail merchants, [have posted my list next to have can be d_lrcctcd to ¥el Phillips, C/O T~ Canyon News. PO pox 779.
our checkout tand ... the g'lI'agc door. II must be a con~cnicnl place, as my Canyon, T.x, 79015. .'
daughters frequently see it and ask "When are we going camping?" Wilh -Mel !hllllJ!.S Is. ,!A)ur:n.~rnt bass nsberman and host or "The Panhandle
the kids at your side. enjoying the ~cat outdoors is a cinch. Ouldoorsman on KG:\C Talk.Radio. ,

wit .. Mel PIIDUpI .

Proper planning makes 'for
th,e best ,trips, ' -,

, -

White Sox
seeking fans.

, - By nM .L1TKEpeople out there," White Sox pitcher
AP Sports Writer Donn Pall said, grinning at Ihe crowd

CHICAGO (AP) • The saying is before Tuesday night's game, "who
supposed to be Chinese in origin, but would rather see the Cubs lose than
it translates well in a town where the White Sox win. I guessNew York
politics is slill a blood.spon and sport is Ukethat. too," ..' .
is sometimes an even-messier . Pall can be forgiven his naivete,

Boo"sters proposition: May you live in if onl.)' because he grew up in a .
~ • interesting times. neighborhood minutes from

The Herdord YMCA '90 slow It is a topical saying as well. now-crumbling Comiskey, and life
pi tch softball tournament will be held I 'I f Because limes could get very then and there was guided by asimple
July 13·I 5 althe ,fiCidit SL Wllhony's pan 9 '0 interesting at the two major league ~ ~- - ~ _.
Ch~rch in Hereford. .. . bal!parks ~hat share a L!ain line - precept - <:ub. fans were gOl~g to

The entry fee is $100 plus a _ bI Wrigley Flelli, on the city's north spend eternity an a very,wann pl~.
playable USSSA softball per team. sera m e side, and Comiskey Park, on the south h In lI!'~wer 10 ~all s quesb~n,
Entry deadline is noon on July 11. ,- ' - and not much else. : owever, e)VYork ~svCl')'much like
with a limit of the first eight teams 'The Cubbies, Amctica!s team, are that. Mel fans despise, Yankee fans
with paid envy fee. Teams will be Th'e He;eford Whiteface Booster for Ih~ time being still Chicag~'s ~dra~Prob:bIYdeSPI~lhefansof
responsible for calling for their club will host a nine-hole scramble team. But you&h,speed and adazzling relhas lonab ~ who buy moo theacl 1983 Cadillac Eldorado Biarritz. Loaded-with an the extras.
playing times. ' , at 5:30 .m. on July 12 ae John defense just d?wn. the c.ornpass poi~l 0_ al season s co_nten~er. Leather interior. Only 57,000 milea and extra nice.

USSSA Class C rules will apply Pitman ~UDicipal Golf Course in suggests a seismic shift may be ui JD l:~kI': Y~nkees ::nI91- 71
with 3 55-minute time limit through- Hereford. progress. ~Il~r .: I J.e Hanm, and ew 2..25 '1987 Olds Cutlass Ciera 4 dr. Power steering, 'brakes, air, tnt,
out the double-elimi ~alion I' $15 per person ~m include nine .G~~he~ the far-Ilung m~m~rs of t~ 100 10 ~~lhalRulhBWll: cruise, & AMlFM stereo. A nice clean family car that is ready
tournament. Awards will include hole" of go-If hot dogs and refresh- this city S sporting public ID one nellsalIme.YII~ he ets were 68-94 I'" ~ a ml 100 owle4 t Sh The to serve a family' well. .team trophies for fir ... ~_ OnlBaflenhe~' ,.. mention the Bears of Mike~; '.. a ea:."
third and individual ~hics' m'l5' \'be given away i~ludidili .• .the Bulls of Mike Jordan or the-' ,r:lt~OW1Y18~, *tMets 'flees fAf~ge Aries LE 4 <ft, Power ste~,ri;ii brakes, air AMIFM
players on the first-plate team ........ ~.~Iub memberships for 1008di''iv Blackhawks \of Mike Keenan and' 1 th

eriOl .'Jave~29Ihe ~~ Ii c reo, 'and only 46.000 miles. A beauti futwhite "~rfth'redinterior:
For' moreinfonnaLion, call the closesi 00 Ihe pinon desig'nated holes. w~at y~u~ve (besides a Jot of aJ 8'21e _umsdb hes - ;'. million 10 p

YMCA 364-6990 M k) t . an aven t looked bacl. ..rotective warranty.
~ M. Th~~~,~lIthe~S~pM I~.~unl~ .. _ . i·~~:c:e~.~~.·~~·~~~-~~~·~~~·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=364-2182. All proceeds will benefit BUllet th~ IOplC .swltch to baseball • -

• the Whiteface Booster Club. - Cubs versus White SO.x - and you
The YMCA wiH have a men's have 10 try and keep them apart.

summer softball league beginning Telling them apart is much easier. as
July 16. baseball showman Bill VeeJ:,k once

The league will be limited to the found out. .
firs1l2 teams with paid en~ fee. The AGAINST PLAYOFF As a young man, Vceck helped
entry fee is $8 for Y members and LINCOLN. ~cb. (AP) - Martin plant the ivy at Wrigley Field when
$24 for non-members. or a $200 A. Massengale, the chairman-of the. his father ran the Cubs, and as an
sponosr fee paid with the sponsor's NCAA Presidents Commission. said' older man he headed a syndicate that
check. recently that the Division I-A owned the While Sox. On one of the

The games will be played at 6: 1. S college football playoff to crown ,a rare occasions when both teams were
p.m. at 7:25 p.m. on Mondays, national champion would be hard (0' at home,' Veeckthe promotional
Tuesdays and Thursdays. but some sell. genius offered 10 honor litkets from
weekend may be scheduled depend- Massengale is the cbancellorat the Cubs' day game at the Whi.LeSox '
ing on the number of-ieams entered. the University of Lincoln, Neb. He game me same night.

There '11m be an eight-gameaddcdthal he and other leading- But if he hired any more than the
season with a tournament to educators have a 101 of concern usual number of ushers that night. it
determine league champions. ' a~utlhe plan proposed by the CFA was almost certainly the. worst b~ck I

Information is available by calling which would see 16 teams compete he ever blew on baseball. '
the YMCA 31364-6990. in January for the championship. "It's hard 10 exptam, but there'S

,Munoz' wins tournament

WARREN BROS.
1410 Park ~CLOSED SUNDAYS ~364-4431

Trisha Munoz of Hereford won her division at the Midland
Invitational Masters Tennis tournament held recently. Munoz
won a medal, certificate, and the right toparticipate in the Texas
Sectionals and the championship divisions of major zone
tournaments this summer in the Texas Tennis Association and
jbe United 'State Tennis Association.

YMCA Briefs ", THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL'
, 1985Ford Bronco U. 4x4 Ranger XLT package. '
Power, air,tilt-w.heel, and cruise centro], Black
and silver body fi.,ish .•Extra nice. $5950.00 '

1986 Chev. Suburban. 3 seats, 2 airs. electric windows, locks,
tilt, cruise, A.MJFM cassette, and privacy windows. This .one is
ready to go and just in time for vacation. Protective warran'ty.

So, go nome, put your bermuda sho,rts on
and come ,and see us for so.me cool savings.

We've extended our hours to 8 p.m. Mon..-Sat to
give you a break from the heat of the day..

I,

.. .S
1897.

e
.. .Iox FaD. 20" 2·.peedljln,

.1 made of .111... lwilb a
bued enamel finllh, Ples-
IIc Qrille!! & bl.d.,
SOl 0«1]724(O,IJ

79'1 0Id11at1ag .rem. .12"3·
-PHd tan adlum v.fii·
cally , QlCillat .. in a
900 lW~p, $.18S2414111O(0,1)

Ir. 5]1) 6511415.I5(D,I) , . , '7.".,bld._ 100r I•.wn & 9ard.n. lIiod~rad<abl.
Rudy tOllM, 112 Qal.IOD, 71.5 '887/D1lI(l..fI)

QalJoa. 116 1III!IISD032(1-4). ' , , • , , , •• , , , , • ,. 1.."

I I-
S97 I I

Lawa Wad aw.. Quart tna..
IMKlO tel, fl. ..,10 appl,. willa
• leWDIpr.,.r.
1111W:IIII(H~iiiii_

Out Of Town (:800) 456·5543
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mily II

By MICHAEL A. LUTZ
AP Spora Wrlt,r

HOUSTON(AP) - The question
is, do Ole Houston Astrol need new
makeup ~ plastic surgery?

, Hint: tbe~con abady ~~Y
at work on a senesoC operallODl tbal
will evenwally change the dub's
composite face .:

When the sutures arc removed.
CmigBiggi.o wUlbe the .second
baseman. Eric AnthonywlUbe .'

'. fixture in right field and Eric Yelding
will add range .t shortstop.

Glenn Davis. assuming he gelilhe
. comract he wants, will remain the

power source at first base and Ken
Caminiti will retain hisownersbipof
third base.

Aside from that core. no other II'C8
of'the IeaITI is safe from the surgeon.'s
scalpel. .

"1'11 go on record as saying_'
in the fulpre. Yelding will be the
shortstop and Biggio will either be in
the outfield or at second base." said
assistant general manager Bob Wal-
son. .

That is &hefuture. For &hepresent,
manager Art Howe IS on a rccon:I
course for shuffling his lineup and

. making double switches.
At the beginning of chis week,

Howe had used m .starting left
: fielders, Iive center fielders,' Com

right .fielders and four second
baseman.

There were SO lineups in the rlllt

YMCA The Athletic, C..... ress "
Junior OlymptCr Preliminary'

Mee.
(It HerefOrd)
. .

IOYS
OPEN MEN - :DI~""~'W_II

"'almer, Pam .... , 2 kllo-Il4-e; 1·S k.lO-
1",1. I ",Io-In.." SIIOI: wenoell Palm·
er, F'tdml>d, ·6 111,10-11 me'o!n,4Itnm; ••
~IIO-I~ ,met.~·, 6Sm,,"·; ... ,.yt': I.
H'llh P.I.,", 1', .•<;k "lib ,M,k., ,.,i_.
Dc.I. e, IRunyon, Seolly SQui'ft.a,ent
8~ketJ .... 78: 5,'" 1 C.,1os YlNrr ••
0&0 SI"o",s, 11:0<1.I,,,,, I. Er,c I.•.
''''OP. H"m Pldin!oTraCII Club, 4'25.53;
400: 1 OolV'<! ROCI"Q~!, Lubboc .... ss.u.

• JOG' I Or""ev Aun.on, High P•• in~,
22,l1li, .10,·1 Scally SqUlrI!S,Hillh PI.in,.
1I.~ •

YOUNG MEN - DiKUS: l. J.cOb
ThomploOn. T"II., 142i1; 5 : I. J.COO
Thpm!>$OII. Tuli •• Jf·2. It 111m., 1.
Ru •• ,;,Ul)ean, .1.t;!"illgIUtl, N M.•..•. ~;
S.": I. AI!red tfernlin4ll1. Sunaown.
IY·11..~1:1.,..: I AlIre<! He,·n.".".,. S"n·
·ckI....n. 41·40,)9; .: I.. MlChael Ma'Qull.
Pla,nView, 2;11,41; .: " ChilO. wa'·
k,ni, f>ld,"~,e ...., lime nol .naUlbla, .:
I MichHI Mo(Quil, IPI.lnvl .... 25,119;,
101, I. a,ent Baker, High PI.;III. 11.51.
III It: I Tr.vi' Hwne" Wheel.r. IS •.

INTERMED,AT& - ., I. NkIt.,
TurorS. PI.,n",i .... ':126; S.-: 1. ROll
H~rn.ndel. 8.nd 8 :;1".".20:<19, 00..
(Ui: ! N"", JOhn"",. N;uarort". 116·f;
$hul: I Trev Bollon, B and <b Slr.IIO!'~,
l~·IO",; HI'" lump: I. 8,11 $(rOlllllnl.
Cd"ro Co"nl.,. Tr.ck Club. 6-G... _
lump: 1. C.hh i.eve. Tulie, 1... ; _ ,.
I.y. I. H,,'elOl'd IS"" ...." Fwg, R,vlnonG
Lo"",,, MO(haj!' J;I"mor." Pl!le~ ·(01..1111•
.,~ B8, 1,1 ..1., lump; 1 Aush Cr ....ov.
ru"a, JY,9, I.. SOl, I. Nigel ·Torrt", :PI.in.
V'~"', •. J1I; 410: I ·Clonl·8cdrcMn, I.·ullo-
bOCk, ~ 23; no H: R·u$!y ·Cro$l)y .• luli'.
16 or, 3011: 1 Pa'fltk G,ane ..., LubilOck
·.o;ounly T·r.. ck CI"Il, 13,14,

yOUTH - 110 14: 1. J .. ..on MCCiI$hn,
1",1'0, 16,11, 'f" .... jump; 1. J<l1oOn

M~C.d.I,n, Tuli •• »'41;" I.M, I. liCK.
8enn~'t, CloIII$, .s.SJ.11. D,KOII, 1. Jer.·
m ~ Or,,,, Clov"",, 96-G, .• , I, Je __
McCaslin. full', 62.35; Sftot: I, Blak. Co-
ker. e ~no 8 S'r";hu,, ~17'", "'''''''''1'1.'
I ,.,...,),un· M..Cd~hll. lulld. S,6, iAn.

• lump: 1. AI"'110 ne",inlo. B .nd a SIrK!·
~,., I}·V, _: 1 Ja~n McCaslin, tull ••
6~ J), MO, I. Brenl H.rri~n, ClOvj~,
2,)2.64, lOll: .,. M/!.qui$ Brown. He'.'
lord. 26..S2; ••. : ·1.M"quls. Br_n. "-" •..
lord, 12,60.

MI'OGE' - 3.-" I. Tr.~ J.rnl··
lIan, ~undQwn, n :.21,6; I,SOI: Trtw Jarnl·
·gan, SUridown.5:29.31; _, 1..J.'·'W· M.·
·1111111""', 8&8 51r,0II' s, ':011.119; sr.t: I.
Kt.on M,lchell, Clowll. N.M.. 26-21 H....
IlImp: I. (lie) Briiln Tor,••• HerefOrd.
end L<lnt R"'!oell. TIIII., 4-6; ,,-I.,..:
1 Lane Run.n. Tuli., 1.5-2:'.: \, Tr."
~ernig.l'\, ~u!tdown. 69,ll; .: 1, ChaM
Hardage. Clo....;s. N.M.. ]0,71; I.: 1.
C.11.s.. Hard_. Clov'5, N.M.• 14•• ,

IAHTAM - ... , I. Shoi"" A~.
• Clovi.. N.M.. 3: 16,.Sl; M, TOr'Iv

8uucnan'. ClOviS, N.M .• 33."; "_
lu",lII, I. Jertmy WiII.,d. CIO;III. H ..M .•
i"IO:I,~, I. 1',ayll P.rez, LubbUck •
.6.·4/d2. L.. 11I1ftII:I. Tony 8ttvch,nl.
Cloy", N,M" 12·': .. N""·: I. ·CIo...II·.
N.M. e'llan!! ~ooerll. Jo,,", WIII.rd. Jer.
emy Wllt'r'd, S.II'I Kelltf'lIl'Ig).1:J.(IIi;.,
1· r·'t.vi' IPe~. Lubbock. 10,24: ·SMr: I,
!i.e'hKenerllng. CIOlill. ·....M., 2.40l'{J,

GIIIU
'YOUNG wOMEN - ... , 1, I(a'r·lna

LONr." Hig" PI. 1'1,. ~:OI.I:I; 14.. 1_,
I. rami Fine. U".lIal!d. 5·••• : I, GIOr·
la Me_I. HIVII PI,inJ, 310.10; I. ", 1.N.'n". sn... , Clov;', N,M .• It."'.

INT.IIMIDIATe - I,,,,: I, Ao-
cl1."'e Ai WIWeI.r".iO.l7; ., I.
Rc,(hell. Ai ". wtlMl«. 2:44.Y; .' I,
Hhonda Trl... I.lII!IIoockCounh T.rkll
Club, 29.13; I.:. r, IIIII!C!ondaT·,I ... LIIO-
IloCk 'County T,.14CI\III, IUl.

""OU," - 1..-1 Ilnrnda MartiNI,
S'B· Strode"l. 1,:1",; 1.:111: II, hnll.,
Sdrnarron, u .....nand.. 5:.... 41' ' ....
lum.: ,." MoIril,," F,.anMliil, L.".....
33·7'1••• : .•, Trllh 1' ....... ILntI'-.,
2;~1.~;·L.... I.",., Marilyn ''',.,.lIiI.
L.m.N, 15-'; ., 1. Meli,,' ChMoman.
W__..r, n.I'; ,.,1.MarU""Fr.,.UII.
'L.mesa. 12.95,

MIDGIT ..... , 1, jonl P.... ClOYli.
N,M" ,1.9.; DiKVI: 1.IIiWUnaa MenON',
Le..ell.nd. so.S; ,.-, I. u.tIlEiiJ: ......
I.aor. HAPPY. 7:0l,H; ' ...... 1.. : I.
LUtl EIIUI.. th Uilr. Happy, ~I.:
Le.h EIi'lillltll ".Ir. "_Yo 1:.,41/
Shot, I. AmOfr Wlllir'. CIovII. H.M,.
21·6~.; Mittl I.. , 1. AmbIr WII .. ,II.
<:10...,., IH,M .. ""; .: .iIlmMr Will."..
(lOy", N.M"1:1'.".; .•• : .••Jan P.... , t..
'11'1&,N.M., 14':2,

.ANTN!II, - IMIIII hIiMJiiol ... SltIIG
IlI000rtl. 'C'IeN;I. N,M,. )i'; '....j I. h,a
Juni •• ", SUIIIIDWII •• ,·8,91; _: I. "II'.
s,n.y Lotir. H...,. 3:.1,", ·lIlIh •• :511110
II ....... ClOViS, N,M.. 114; .: I. I,.8I1II
Ann o..n, ,..,.,..., D,DI ........ 1
\, C.rol ·1'1,1,"", L,uIIU" c.... fled!
Clllb, 12...",,;., CIUl'tM~ 0.,..,.. ".
bock COU"" C..... )4,8: '.: I. C_","
,O.rt r, I. ...bbock Cou"I~ TrKk , .....
U,24,

• I

63 ..... ftve ..... hilllnll'dsix
No.5 IIiIIIrL

YeIdiq. BlgiD Iftd utility man
Cuey c.dMIe blve been the
priiUry moveaIIIc .... this seuon.

YeIdiq .... played Ib positions
and blueci ill five 8pOII in .. order~
Bigio_pIayed line posiciou_
baUediD line, spoil.

~leil 011 the team because
of his Yel'lltilily and has sbown it at
SIX .poaldoaa. .'

"(chink it'•• positive thing for
Att H-uwe,'" WIIIOD said. "It givea
bim • Iol of fluibility. The bench

•gClS • cbance 10.be used in • lot of
Ireas."

The AsuoI prd'cr not 10 be called
• 'lCaID io' baailion but one that is
using all illraources. .

sbor:utoP. leaving Yelding In play"
eYt6'ypoiidon except catcher lOCI first
base.

"I don't care where I play so long
as I play," Yelding said. '

Glenn Wilson thought be'd be Ihe
everyday right faeldci after he came
to Houston in a trade with Pittsburgh
last August for outfielder Billy
Hatcher. .

That hasn't worked out,. and he's
been utilized effectively on a platoon
basis.

•'Right, cen~ or left flCld.1 don't
care; it beats sining on the bench, II

Wilson said. '"It.dds to a player's
wonh if be can. move around.

... More guys -wilt do it because
there's more money involved. Last
year. the 24·man roster meant Ihe
guys Whocould. play several positions
were in demand." ,

The .Astros' staning'pilchrng stafT
is aging. and &he team's current
strenglh_ Ihe bull pen, could offer
trade possibilities. .

Mike Scon has recovered from his
0-5 'Stan, and seCond baseman Bill
Doran has recovered from me worst
slump of his career, in 1989.

1be bullpen also offers trade
possibilities.

~~

~~

UTSA

.Biggiostarrecl1he season entten-
ched as lhe ,*,=hcr, but with lhis.
speed., &be club .S8.w his ru~
elsewhere.

He buKCepICd his WlICUlcd role.
"ltdountt bother me as much as

it does lOme auY""'. haven", been
doing iuoo Ion&." 8igio said. "I'd
like 10evenwally aealCUled in a posi-
tion. Ript now it's not a priority."

Brrar ..prone ~'Rafael Ramir-
ez is still abe MIlOS' swting

I,

CHEVY 5-10.,.IAN6EIILT·
..... More customer sat:isfuction becau$e

'irs the best built American truck.t
• More money,·

less of everything listed to me left.

~ More standard horsepower.
.. More load pulling torque',

'.- More stondard payload (apadty~

~ More wlue with options. grouped
together for greater savings.

.1990 SPE.CIIL, EDIT.

t ,

$10485 .'
. I - L

1ooocash
,- bock

..-0" ~.

"

.NClUDES: 4-(l.L. MANUAL TRANSMISSION -All CONDITIONING • DEEP
~H WHEUS • 601.. SPliT .NCH • (HIOIE
lEAl STEP IU.PEI • AM/fM CASSETTE
WI(LOa ·SUDING ItAl WINDOW
• TACIIOIET£I • SPECIAL

t UIIAI ,RI'APIUMIICE.'At •• E • AU SU5011
niB ,·1PowE1'5m'MG.,

...... FORDIDU· ...
nil -NIYD _.

. 'iliad fMI 11\ MnIIII of taftSIIIIIr ftIIO'Itd problems In a SIfiIs at .. If II ,..II1II COIIP""'" 11..., IIIIIIIs Iftd buitt in North_n.
·'990 f«d IangerXU .12 ys.ChNoIIt S·lO lIhoI412, ~ If lSIrsaf.. ." Title -' 1IIeS._ 111M._1IIIIt= 4It - c.. . SW #16ft ImId ... 1m cashllU. .. • .. .. .. .... u - _ '" 7~JtO. 511 ..
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Tod n:h I-' IY te y,
.. .

LaW a.d. M ADdIDlDO (feCDI) do bid input wbaD. it CIa. to matJnl
pc. )nmiual plle:.::c., ... tOiD IUD.··' 'flmi1tva::adaD,..,49.-tbid,~.......lbortI&ool • ., .. wbidaCll'dIdr bau&Il.
lhiI type of~." 1IId43 perccat'beIpod pk:t ouI

McDonaldt.COIP .•Joroae,.... • TV.
that it II not • ·'minimum-WIIe "We'rea)w.,.vcry inlerCltCdm

.em&I~:e:.t: un~ of .for .blp =r=:~~~=~
scbooIllUdem IObrinl in anywhere Sharp EIecIl'Oilk:l CorP.
from $tOO '.to 5300 a 'week for Not only ,do )'OUDI peOple. i.nfIucnce
part.~limewort, bndllid. family pun: ..... , but they embrace

Beyond their own spendina. teenI tho lalelt tecbnoloaica) IiIvlIlces.
have ..... incalculable ability' 10 "There ~ maayldultl out there
infiUtllU. tbe purchues of their who don 'tknow hOw .•toproaram. a
parents." VCR, butlhey uk Ihcll 13-ycar-Old

"They ,In' used as advis(Jn 10.. son and he CUI,n Inflllri SlId.
adults in the family 10buy hiah-leCh 1b .... dIe,... .. Slaptaxb
audioequipmcnt. where they know to focus onpromOlion. :It ,~porting
a hell of a lot more tbangrowoups. events -like giving aWlY Sharp hats
as well as vacalions,lUtomobilesand at baseball IIIncS - rather than

'where (the famil.y) goes 10 dinner uadilional print and television ads.
tonight," Fitzgibbon said. Apple .Computer Corp. prefers

h~ds:..on el.~ncelO adve~sing
Zollo's survey said 57 percent of. duectly 10 kids. 1becompany IS the

teens innue~d th.e purchase of a leading provider of computers· to
pmonal computer thISyc&f.69percent :sch~Is" from kinderpnen. 10 high

Tips given prevent bad credit

r

taloUo', survey of more than. 2.000 "We ,now ICeD 1IJIIIdi. is
peqJlebelwcen &he .. 0I121Dd I~. ,bcaMnin •. u.c~blymore. impor-

.Ncarlyhalf of Ill. IlCens OWJllheu lInl,.... id Jane Pitzpbboll. IOIdor
owntcJevision leIS. compared wi'" vice proaidcnt .t Ibe advertisina
just 29pcrcent a decade 810. and alency Olilvy A Mathor·.

, aboUl20 pucall own vidc:o cassetlC TrcndSiahcl diviaion.
reaKcIcn. lhc New York markel Some expcIU speculate thai
~h fann Rand Yootb PaU found. two-earner parenti sufferinl pilt

Oone are the day. of IS-a-week pangs over lona hours at work lend
allowances. Teens speIlt $55.9 biUion to be more ,enerous when it comel
last YeI:' just. on lhe~r ;day-IO-daYlO livinS their ltenl money. O~
needs. like food. entertainment and say thai because couples arc havlDl
clothing. up from $25.3 billion in fewer children. 'there's .simply 'morC
1975. Rand studies said. money to ,10 around. .

Michelle Moiger, a l~year-old But when it comes 10 carninl'
from New York', Long Island. said power, demographics ancI ecooomics
most.ofheraUowanccandbabysiuin, h~ve comb~ quite favorably for
money goes IOward "makeup and lOday's teens. For one Ihing.ihere are
hairspray." . fewer teens out thete, which means

Butteens also are buying some of more jobs' available.
the family groceries - 531.7 billion The nwnber of Americans between
worth.lasl year alone, according ,to the ages of 13 and 1.9.bas fallen IS.S
Rand • all while making brand, pereenrsince 1980, to 22.76 million.
decisions. according 10 Rand Youth Poll.

Althougb the teen population is
expecsed tobesin increasing in 1992.
no substantial 'upturn will like, hold
until the year 2000.

,"The cbangeover from a
manuracturing to a service economy . . .
requires just lhe type of employeelhc _~ you know the wammg silns of Secondly. you should write eech,
teen-ager is," said Rand 'President credit problems ." a~ how to creditor, explaininl your intent 10 ,

. . -acspond? The sl&nsancludenolmakc paymenll on your outstanding
lQlowinghow much you owe or where balances. You migbt consider pulling
your money locS; consistenlly away your c~il cards unlil your
making onlyllle minimu.m payments credit crisis is over. or keep just one
on your predit ~ds or other loans; card. use it sparinlly and pay iu bills,
paying routine bills from your promplly to try to restore you credit
savings.:'consistenlly paying biUs late; ratin,. Be can:ful nolto lAke on 100
and being unable 10 get credit. much crediL As a guideline. credit

Equifax. the first national credit should nOlexceed IS percent of your
reportinl company in the country. incomeaRercleducting housing COSIS.
suggesu you take the foUowing steps It is not ncc:essary 10 seek help
10climb out of this kind of debt: flfSt, from credit repair clinics that ch .....e
to see a,seven-year summary of your a fee 10 "clean-up" your credit repon.
bill-paying history. seta copy of your They can't really do anytbinsyou
credit report .. Examine it carefully can'tdoforyounelf. Kcepinlthese
yourself. If you feel that you need good ide8s in mind can help you keep
belp witb your financial burdens. your c:redilratin, in 1000 order~
contact the Consumer C.redit I~~~;~;::;~:~=~~;;;;~~~;;~;;~~, Counseling Service. a non~pro£it r: -
organization. th,at will amnge a Dr. Grant E. Cettie
repayment plan ,acceptable 10you and
your creditors and help you set up a - Podfatr-lst
realistic budget FOOT SPECIALIST/SURGEON

NEW YCIlK.(AP) ~ComediInJay
Leno teUs a joke abqgl bow a pareDt
punished her leCD-apr by sendina
him to bisroom.

Big misIUe.1'be kid sbouJdhave
bcensenl 110Ilbe parent"s room,. a
placC devoidot tile KQ)Utennen&5 of
youth, like CD 'boom boxes or
hilb-tech sneakers.

Leoo delivers.the punchUne in a
TV oommercial ror '&oniUa ,chips. but
asan inclC8Sirq number 0{busineues
are discoverin .... today's teens are in
a position tabu)' CarmOllc than ,snack
foods. Controlling more cash than1he
thirtysomething set can imagine,
many adolescents are' downright.
afnuent.anCi ahey'.replaying a Parlin
big-licket purchases like .never
before.

"They're not buyingjuSl fast food.
soft drinks and dime-store makeup
anymore;' said· Peter Zollo. who
heads Teenage Research Unlimil:ed,
in suburban Chicago. They are
"signifacanLly more confidcntin their That hasn't gone unooticed by
ability to buy big-ticket items than 'corpomeAmerica ..Weight,Watchers
they werejustone year ago," he said. • and Lean Cuisine. for instance, have

Indeed, teen car ownership is up begun advenising their frozen entrees
nearly l3pe:rcenl for new vehicles in youlhmasazines in the hopes that
and 9 percent for used cars when teen-agers will pick up a box or two
compared with 1989 levels. according while sbopping for the family.

Khool.
Thia~."~'~bId

ilUdcnll from 3O.000tcbool.uvlna:
JI'OCIry lION nceipltrtQm 40 major
IupennDetc:bainllO be lwappedfor
Apple computcn.More than 2OJ)O()
computen. and ,~OOOprinlen were
awu:decl to &be schools. Mid
spdkClwoman Mary Fallon.'

0Ihet companies,1hat sell products
that do nOl direcdy toucb teen lives
are adveniains in lteenmapzines, 10
let .• bead scan Minslilhna brand
loyally. Lenox cbina also is pilChed
in teen mapzines,.circulalCd almost
exclusively among ,iris. even thoulh
IIIe wedding day is usually a lonaway
off.

Soften
hardtloors

aihiartSbDeS
FOR WOMEN WHO WORK

• Ol_·ao~·lea'h.r • 'Fullylin~ on lhe'
inside • "",Io,aled i".oIe 10"""lIa"

,",,..,i'I1'ono SolI. Wldge .ole 10<fool
_uppo<t .net 10 cushIon .hock.

-

HEREFORD FOOT CLINIC

Preparing for King's Manor barbecue .....
Roberta Caviness. Joan Bookout and Della Hutchins. members of the board of the King's
Manor Founders Assocation, prepare tickets for the annual King's Manor Founders Association .'

f .

Barbecue to be held'July J. at King's Manor in Hereford. The barbecue will raise funds to
provide for care for persons who are no longer financially able to care for themselves ..

·8UNONS
• INGROWN NAILS
.F~TFEET
• PLANTAR WARTS
• .,-oRTSlWORK KlUAIES

• ARCH • HEEL PAIN
•.HAMMERTOES
• CORNS/CALLOUSES
• ANKLE INJURIES ,
• ORTHOTICS

w. -.M." of·. ,herd of cettie! in thl.·
men...... we hey•• n ermy of frop,
••dun. of cut, .nd • skuller. of
fox ...

,

NOW OPE
. - '

SERUI·NG 'THE" HE.REfORD -AREA!. .

,..

AGRICULTURAL -INDUSTRIA,L -~COMMERCIAL·

.. .
.. TEXAS

1 ,BEARINGf

.' ,I

- - - - - - - - - -- -

-- -

"

"

EARING COMPANY OF HEREFORD
~02 N. Main at HWy 60

Hereford, r xas (806)-364-5687 I '
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WASHINGTON.D.C .•••U.S.
....... ve~'lMrJ CbIDbeIt (R.
~)9 ...... of die HOUIO~Por':~==... belled ..... wtw:n die '-
HOUIC of RCIpre-.aiva vOla 011
...... ·a.....I.'-04.-..; ... "" -YIP ..... _IIIUUIJ _ .1IIIIIIII«., .

.. ,.-".11 ,iI.an _prcx:eu of oducII;o

.1 · ---- ~ ""':....~. wIlD,"? ' ,IIR14I •• UIIiiI. .. '-"'UI'~ " ._

. represent udJIn .... 0; said. CaD·
I.best• O;Somemcmben. ,01. ~pas

. " do not undcntInd theperillmvolv.
ed in railin, crops nor Ihe Un-
certainlJcl of-demand Ihat affect the

. . of ..._- commodilics' at thepncc Y~--
time of barvcat. Conlequently. lheir

• only 80lutian ii 10 abolish all fann
, . and policies. thereby
~nglberamnyfiu:mer.

".Froln farm 10 nw:kel, there .is a.
• longproccss of planting to chec~t

d ... _. , • .......t..a..-..-. do. SI8D UlGL su __ -..,.,."....~ .
DOt see. "Americans have come 10

-.Jot' die ~ ... pia, of" ,i.ce.o; aid CaaIbeIL "Our produc-
faollllPPl1l1..' PI !ftJIIto cote·.. .. ·deIerve • flit ...... rn. ddt
amoun&I to lo..d+IIIIf bilL •
paceM cl tIpCIIlCIIq dDUIr. -ID ..... Ihc farm bDI ,...
Palm lI0II- .. tIIiI )ICJIIibIe. auppan. levell b pmsram crops
IIld ... ,.. dIe ..... y ~Iudia&. coaoa. wheat. com IIICI
out 0( OVfIY ,..., tiIIr rice for '6'0 yean. Tbo, !1:n1Nion
wiD 10--, ""'a=- '. . ilia provkIeI • ~ torAftDr fIIOIIIhI of ' IDII ,." .... aad OIlIer oUIcecI'aopI.
IcPladvo ,1DCednP, die '. " :~. Combell acbOwleclaed .,
'COIDIDi.,fidaIly' .. pIeIed wort .much· oflbe cIiIaIIIion over Ihc
OIl ,HA' -3950, . "TIle. Food 'lD4f1nn bill .... boca driven by con·
Apul..... ReIourc:a; ..Act· of cenu ovct 1bt ·bucIFt "GiYeDour
1990." ''De IDIUivc bill. which' budiet crisia.. tho Comaiiaec IIId
direcu Iho nation's five year l-.n· ConaraI wiD be forced inlD count·
policy, iI expecfCd 10 reach Ibe ina cvfIt'J dollar; however, we in 1he'
House noar as early as tile week of CoinmiUee.have done our I*l and
,July 9. we cannot .... pt fO balance the

"My colJca&ucS and I on the. bud&eI OIl the _0 of fmncrs. We
Agriculture CommiueeMYe ..\WIt- must support programllhat I1cIp
eel to draft a five year farm 'biU illlal provide Americans w.itb Ihc cheap-
is·w.ilhin budFtand 'lhal allows ,OUt est and lmost reliable rood supply in
farmers an '~nilY 10 compete the world. W

t:-recly and fairly in the martel·· Here is a brief oatline fA the

.
·.Senate panel okays-
billalter compromise

WAS HINaroN (AP) - Ttlc 1990 The House:Agriculuue CommiU£e The plan on loan rileS accepted by
Carmbill goes 10 the Senate wuhout : finished worton ilS versionoflhe bill the committee gives the agriculture
the boost in financial guarantees last week 'with floor action expected secrewy two options.
many Democrats wanted to give early in July. . The loan rate is the amount of
fanners, but willi a· promise of The committee approved the bill money the government pays the
support from key Republicans. on a 154 vote, with Sens. Thomas farmer in advance, to cover produc-

"There's not everything in here Daschle,. D-S.D.. .Max Baucus. lion, using the expected crops as
that every member would want and D-Mont .•Howell HeOin, D-Ala. ,and collaLeral.lfthe marketpriee is lower
Iappreciate lhat:' Senate Agricl,llture Slade Gonon, ,R-Wash. opposing .iL than the loan rate, the fanner can
Commiuee'Chairman Palri.ck.Leahy~ lugarhad said he would cause rotfeit his crops 10 the government
D. Vt .. said Thursday after the panel. trouble Jor the legislation, inlheinstead of paying back the loan.
approvedtbe bill. But. he said the Senate .ij'·abc Democrats (8isedThesecrewy's flfsloption ~o~ld
measure "makes sense for farmers subsidies and moved the bill'out of be to make loans under eXisting
and consumers and is within the commillee on a part)' line vote, The formulas, though_never.dippingbelow
budget." . Democrats have a 10-9 majority on . the 19~ level. He would nOI~ able

Leahy had worked panicularly the panel.: ' . to ~~valC the S(X81~ed Ftndley
hard 'to strengthen environmental "In order to ge~something to the proVISion - a me~od used ~ reduce
provisions, including research to help floor, we had to make some cornpro- loan rate.s.to .brJ~g U.~. prices for
farmers reduce chemical additives, mises," said Sen., Thomas Haikin, commodiues an hne With the world
.andreviscagricultural tradepclicies D-Iowa. who said he would Cighi to' markel. ' ," .
to beuerassist poor countries and increase Il!'Uet PE.· s ~gp.,.tea . Th,e' ~crewy's second ~Pti,',on,,

'.governm.,nfS"1110v~ng .:t.Qward··-once the ~ Mif" .. '....... ano~ .. tum "10 ~~' me' Fmdley
~dem.ocr~y. . ;, provlSI(~n.but reqUII'C5 that he pay the

A section .that would protect . farmer ,an advance three quarters of
pii va te forest land also was addedto "Senator LUlar and the Repubh· a cent for eve!>' penny he ~educe~.~he
the measure that sets farm policy for cans dug in their heels. "' . loan rate. This would be In addition
five years. Heflin said target prices won', to any other adv8DC':payments and

keep up with inflation under the ~ldhavetoberep81d"ythcfarmer
legislation and should have been nme months after the start of the
higher. Baucus and Daschle al~o marketing Y~'.. '.
wanted higher supports. Sor,neo~r provIsions of~~ btl):
, Gorton said he voted .against. the -Milk pnce suppons at 8. ffimllDum
bill because of lIS soybean program of SI.O.I0per hundred ,pounds, the
and the committee's "refusal to 'current rate, .
reform' secondary programs like. -A soybean marketing loanrale of
honey, wool and mohair." 55.50 per bushel.

The estimated cost of the price
suppotlS over the life of the bi11is $55
billion. ,

Sen. RichaniLugar of Indlana, the
oommiucc'srankln. Republican. said
both he and Senate GOP leader Bob
Dole of Kansas wo~ld support ,the
measure on Ihc floor.

Record· income pos$ible
the earlier 1990 forecast. Last. year ',S
was $49 billion, a.record. .

Net farm income is used to
measure the value of agricultural
production, whether sold or stored,
in a calendar year plus government
payments. minus all costs, including
depreciation and other allowances,

The report said world wheat
production is expected to exceed
consumption in 1990·91, leading to
the (U'St increase in stockpi les in four
years. However, supplies of com and
other'toane pins prObably willdm.p
for the fourth .slIaight year. despite
larger output this year. .

WASHINGTON (AP) - .It's
·shap.ing up as a possible record year
for farm income, a,ccording to new
forecasts .by the Agriculture
Department, .

Sales of farm commodities "are
showing some unexpected strength,
so income prospects have
brightened" since the last 1'990
forecast was issued three months ago.
the deparUnent's Economic Research
Serv.ice said Wednesday ..

"Strong hog prices and firming
coarse grain priCe.s are behind the
Improvement,' the report said.
Coarse grains include com, sorghum,
oau and barley.

Overall, Ihe "net cash income"
oflarmen was forecast at $55 billion
to 159 billjon this year, up Stbillion
from the range indicated since Marth.
Last ycar's- net cash income was
aboulS54 billion,and the record. was L ttl Tr- ail S- •
SS7.l billion in 1988.. . ,a~y --:- ' .~, er erviee

.As used by the agency., net cash ~
income "measures the value ·of
commodities sOld in a calendar year
I 1 Sto k &. H Tr_n Re- • • W- iring 11.Li""'ts Renairedp UI government payments. CIS • .. -e .. orse : auer ,pm.r Ii" P-

oUl-of-pocket costs." Some - Aluminum Trailer Repair -Welding and Fa.brication
~modities lO~dacl~ly may have 1

been produced In earher years and
stored until marketed..

"Direct IOvcrrunc{8t payments· to
farmers in 1990 are expected. 10drop
about 1.5'pclCCnt from last year to ,a I,.

range of;58 billion to S I0 'billion, Ihc
repor1.~d.

In ano1hermelbod of accounting.
the report said Unet lann income U

may be in the range of $47 billioolO
5'1 billion ~S2biUionillCRalefmm

Charlie's

"Wheat will figure more prominently ,
in livestock feeds aspri>ducer.s try to
hold down costs."

In the United States. unusually
heavy rains have slowed the planting
of com, soybeans and rice this spring,
meaning. &hat some fanners will
switch to soybeans and sorghum.

Looking at the rural cconom y',the
report said unemployment in the rust
quaner was unchanged from a year
earlier at 6.6 percent,. after declining
in rural areas for four yean.

"Rural areasueeipccted.. 10 see
more moderate job growlb and stable
uncmploymcntrates f«therat of the
year," the report said ... And rural
jobless rates probably will remain
above urban rates. Over half of all
fanners now hold oU·farm jobs."

"So ~heatprices are slipping.
while ()()JU'SC grain Prieca lit cxpected
to remain fum to the JqJOrt said.

Ea8~Hwy. ,80 384..4420

5thWhe~el
Plates ~

,$8000instaJled

Tire " Service 'Center

.~Trailer Plugs

$2650
---

I' Ill'~rrEI( I

1,01 . .1 : \\ I", , \111 r r t r r r 'il
See rl8 .for ,all ,~our trailer needsl

Located just west of Hereford .Bearlng.

James Stevick ..Owner
(Fonn,rtf wi1b E.. ley TraDer Service)

Quality nre-Qul'llty Service --
, , ·T·rac:lCIf·On'-rm ,Truck·On Road .P.... nger. 'I

On RoacI,StlOCl!l 'Computer Spih Balancing ,
·Gr... JDIII'FronI Enif Alignment .Bearing

PIdI. '0iI CIIIngI '8r Repair .
SOlWed l.t 384.,5033 - ------- - - -

-- -- - - --- ------

I. .'

• • • j

audDr _1iaaI 01 Ibe 1990 Pmn OILSEED.' pIant,IUP 10 15'1 of their "nexibie
BiU: nc ao. rate rar 1OJbamI1I" KftqC, bile" 10 samiaed CIDPI.

conoN: al $5.25 per bushel fm 1991-1992 "Flaible.crt -- - lIMe" ildef"mecI
..- .. --- "

TIrpt &ft:a lie Crorl.en at die aQps. A martetiDlloan is requftd u. ICtal 01 crop acreIIc buesfor
current level. of SO.729 pee pound for l()ybeanI.lIInfJowcrs. saffIow~ the f_ plus IaiIfDricaJ oilseeds
for 1991..1995 crops. ContiiIued flo lIfIlowen, amola. rapeseed and planliDP-
aulhorily is tppn:wed. few ~ 0Ihet oilJeecls. - No de6ciBDcy .. ymenu will be
loins designiId to .keep U,S. c:ouOn CONSERVATION made 011 '~. aop8 plantcdon
'COIIIpCtidve. in '~markdJ 1'bc • Volutwr .c.o:mPlial1cc O!f~ ".flexible 1ICRi.!! Sappod Ioansi and
'cwmtt.4 mUllan tIale ,~overw,n beBoulha In the appIacauon.of lauut.ednl loins ,R :penniuedl on
t.IIpI is rcpIIced.wilh III lMuaI.pcslicides and ferulizcrs. There wDl, propam. c:ommodiliea. C.rppac~e
production tIrJCI to achi~a 3O'l!be :significarll new runding for base is prcJfIeClCdon "l1ekib1e acres"
tIIIYOVCI" lUJetHoouc ratio. The -research on integrated management but bue-buildin-l on lhis acreage is
maximum ARP is 2SCI. practices aR4 water quality Pr'otec- not penpiuecL 1btal plantings of

FEED GRAINS' bon lhat can help farmen use the program CIOPI, for JI'Ocluccrs exer-
Target levels will be frozen at 1aaest advances for profitable farm- cising the Rcai"1CIU option may

curreni levels fA S175 per bushel ror ing. 'The Con~rvation Reserve not exceed abc c:cxnbined permitted
com and a comparable level for Program (CRP) is extended 10 acrage for pI'QIIBIII clOpS.
grain scqhUm. Loan .raIeS will have authorize enrollment of up to 45 OTHER 'PROVISIONS
conlinued authority for nonrecourse million acres. Unde.r CRP,produc-lmponar11 to West Texas produc-
price supportS, en canenroU lheiF land to aid in ers is tbesec::tim dealing with

WHEAT meeting' water qua1l~ concerns, proven yields .. AddilionaJauthority ,
Levels for target prices are conservation plaMing' needs and is provided for county committees

frozen at $4.00 per bushel for 1991- proteCt wetlands and p.astUrC lands to adjust a p.rOducer's crop payment
1995 crops. , planted with trees, . .' yieldl. AJfar crop acreage base?

PEANUTS BASE AND PLAN11NG additional authority allows adjuSl-
Cwrent law is ex.tended wilh the FLEXIBILITY ment of baseslhat may be adversely

minimum natiOllll.poundage .QUOCa Producers enrolled in crop price affected by occurrences beyond the
or peanUIJ· for domestic edible use support programs have the option to conuol of the producer.
increased from tile current 1.1 ' --:::.r--r- ........-------------..:.....--,
mliliontons 10 1.35 miOion IDnS
.annually IIvough the 1995rna.rket-
ing year. State allocations of the
national qUOll for 'e.ach year will
ref1ecl thal SIaI.c's share of the 1990
national quota. "Texas Only"
provisions in the peanut program
should greatly help the ability of
piudUceis in the West Texas area 10
increase their quota.

SUGAR
The program rorsugar is extend-

'ed for five years at no cost 10 the
government. The loan rate for. cane
sugar .is maintained at 18 cents a
pound:bect sugar will be based off
the. cane sugar loan rate.

. RICE
TarBet prices are frozen at the

cunent level of $10.71 per hundred-
weight (cwt), while authority is
continued 10 keep U.S. rice compel-

-itivein world martelS. 'The current
30 million twa carryoverwget is
repbKx~lt ,wjPt., ,M->'Ifl" production
'wgetslQ .rhiev~ a....."H\CL, carryovu . ,
stocks-u",u5e riffio. ".~ ~

S '1' 1'1" I' '11 1 (,. 11-- -. ,- .... - :- ,-'. .. -' ."

y·o~rpasture wlth
" ~ .

convenient,..'
self-rationing

P . ~urlna
-GUp.I\"'~

Let US show yOU. a 'Iexas
you've never seen before.

mE ROAD Of TEXASi the culmtnatk n of a
mammoth proj ct that h35 involved many .in· -
dividuals for over two year-. When you get
your copy of THE ROADS OF TEXAS you'll
wonder how you ever traveled th state with-
out lit

This 172 pa,ge atlas comams maps that show
the complete 'texas road system (all .2 ",000
miles) pilus just.about every city and cornrnu-
nity! Tex.Jl!.A&M niversiry Cartographies

Laboratory staff member produced th maps,
bared on . ounty map~ from the State Depart-
merit of Highways andPubh Transportart 111,

.The details shown ar amazing-county and
1{',11 roads, lakes, r servotrs, str ams, darns,
hlstortc sites, pumping : lations. golf our, ~S.

I

"l't"mel rtes, min. es and m~my other features
1<1,)0 numerous 110 Iisl,

AVAI ABL
AT TH,E HEIREFORDI IB,IRAINDI 'I

"
PIC'K UP
YOUR COPY
TODAY I Whf SuppJleslalt ..



be......... AI· id.ool. .. thelddl
-.red, ., ,
bid ~ OIIIr, AI I Ii
... julia Jollie. but IIOGIl ..........
ou&,~ ~I ...... _
.... c-=e : _ a~Job'
........ the .., bodJ odor

... --1III'CIftI.
I elkin" and .... don't know how'l

could IIfteI1IO bM. .eInce Itall:ea ,t.ah
regularly and OR deodonnt. So I
became WI)' depre .. d and even
COI~ . .ui£ideo, but didn"t 10
tIvoqh with ILl decldedto iInoft
my problem Mdjullt ., on with lite.

I Mlirvre the only reMOnl haft .•
md oow ~m • ~ ~
rna.sturt.&ing too much In the put.
Can •. Iot of ;rnMtW:batiOn pUi • t.t
body odor on • DIY! Pleue tlyto give.
me a solution.

• WI)'
,ocIoI~ ..,.

,. ..all .. II.
AI. IIIIDIiboJ'l
~~ II ... u..-..&
time. I Ibd 1& ., J did iii
daily 'or _. __ ,......, .- . J

.. ,II ..... ,IQ' IprrQbIe......

Students
•receive

degrees
More .... 1.400 Mudr.nIJ. DDs

'fed. Uaivcnily JeCei¥ed depea in
Spriol.990 eommcnccmen'l
exercises.

Ther~lIUdeIISpadualinl
from T. T.U. ..re Randall Jay
Slriblinl. EIelvini Aeoa. KriSIcD
JiU Cassels, Michael Wayne.Drate.
Joel·MIR LytaI, TraIl Alan SCHeu,
Steven ShInnoD Veiael.1ina Frances
waISOII,uid M...... is Lee WiWam-
son.

. DEAR READER: rm glad you.
recognize that DWCurbation .. normal
in teen-qers. It is juIIt.a part of
normal aexual development. Despite
knowing this, you seem to have alUilt-
complex about your previous habits.
Once a day is not Ul'n•• JI' ~ the

....... .)ftn when the ... *1ft ...
die 1IItIG¢I1&

YOUr bod:r odor •• ... .,.,
dIIrerent ........ The odor it NIIIed
10 --. tt.e.e ~hro IdndI ,01'
.... the ,eecdne ....
procIuoe tn&erJ' ... dial occun
when JOU IIet: too hot. The .other
..... are apocrine ...... and fAey
produce • muty soIudon U\at pr0-
duces some odor, ,Some people have
more of ~ .dw\ others. To mu.
Inti, (.he Chinese have far fewer of
·1hHe IihanAnglo-Suona and .m.Q

tlDdA_ .......
. bodJ' odor. ApoaIIIIe

...., lIltS ............ ~ 1ft .................................

......... Tbeee ..... .e IftOId.r :11\
~ puIJ6e ... and under the ....
Tber dlNelop wtd\ .....,.

~: CIeeompodion GI ....
IRIIJ' ca.e an ofteIlIIiYe odor. n.e
~ 01 the odor • ......,
.reIMed aD tile t)'pe. of tr.ctena aednI '
on the ..-. Some ......... CW\ .d
on"-IO produ.ce.~ IUIftde.. ~wmsmeansruae4~ .

Cushi. 'OO.lnaole.Sf;eeIWok ..SuSu.JlelSo. Ie,
aut !DOlt of d.6dHere's pnxt:

Celebratio~' planned
ThepublicilinYiledlOlileanual HonJey. weD bowaTY ..... _

July 4th weekend celelnliOll in .ramUy ..
M~. ".

• 11ctets.Gr Ihc Variety Ac:1I .ad
The 1hree-day event 1'1.11 cover- MulePlu Play wiD be oa sale at

\Wiety.KII. Mule ~ll ~y,l~ ~ MuIcIboe S... BInt_ FintBlnt.
lWG--.mile~. specl8ltidlK,tiYlbel. ~ ,enery 'forms are available
qly qconlell. cow J*lY binao.and at die chamber oft'"lCe. Tbe new
many other 8CbVities· . _ e.mne. for thi. year will be ... Iy 0-.

00 July41h celcbrale wnll Lee pick ups. 111 W.•25 M.1e Ave. 384-5331 .

Eat Comes West to Give. P.ny.
EMCEE: MIKE SIMPSON .

)..00 "'.",""
Hors d' Oeuvres and Music

.visit with the Hall's Honorees

~..oo ,..:-.
Introduction of the Hail's 1990 Honorees

. i:JO r-r-
• Lpce Amen and .Pat5Y Montana

in Concert

.' .'1;·00 ,..;,-.

CALCUTTA
The auctioning of the Feedya.rd T,eams

Auctioneers: Kenny Wilc-ox
Norma Sanden. 1989 We.51ern Heritage Honoree

t. ~ FI t'0C~ 'h'301\r- e-E' lie t·. f.S ·.a, eng ru
LADIES PAINT GUN TARGET SHOOT

Fill'.,. ,01'F,..., F,rul". ,.. Or-. ~
• llwjS~' wmpllJftlrlu 01 Fir., 51.1f &.t •• iN V., •• Tit..... •

1IhInr· """"., _,1III1aur '11'., _T c:.owpt ..... F:_, GUll
o-t.. T ~,_ A..t .., __ .. Iun.ICaII ..
.c-pt Gullc..t. ,._ TN.
I\uIbIrId _ cNflill!!'!!_ "'II"!IIIM".IiIIIf'~'"

, , ., "1','t,; ....t~-'t, ..A. - ,".£.'"...V Y,
J " t' \'

• The falDwlngMIlld InduIb'IeI ,.. ,..,."..... lor I1'IIIcIngl ..
FeedyIrd ChIIIenge 'hippen •• benItft tor .. 'Nallonll CowgIrl
Halof F-. and W..-m .......... CenW ....

Il1OTECI_IIQU LAIIORATORIU
EUNCO PRODUCTSco.ANY

HOFFMAN - LllROCHE, Ie.
MlDAOVET

PACI=ICIIOI_U8 cawANY'
IPn'IIAN IIOOfIE. IIC.

TUCG·· DMIION aF'\Jp.tOHH COMPANY
ZlNPItO CDRPOfIA11ON

·~'''''''',**,JOU'.Iob:-· _I~_'for"oanoIPI,of
.. ,..,,.. - and far ........ , IIIII pnIICNCIan,"

, Luoe~._ hl .... Mbofo .. UIic T.a.m ~_ twa t.n hCll*ling
lid to!' .~ T'....,. The Juddit. ~ GIorp SIr'" TMJII TwcNf._ CIwt.
OWl•. L_il.~OOfI1IlC!Mi'_ ...... _ ..... -..,IIIIIIlc.."
~t ..
• P.I,. ~ •• tll7WW1efn ~""'IIIIF_ Ho;aM. p.,_IMI;,.1
WOfT!II'I 10'" _ • miIIDn r in , __ '* '"',W.,...To .... CowIIov'.
S~'8he .. ~ot~ Millie P~.....,..in 1170._
.. 1tton_200 ... ,and_bMnlnduc:lldln .......... MonIM .. Md~
Halllol F_.

, I. \ ,

- ~.:-t- ~t,
. ,

, I . I

~?:N~
~a4·~ .D'~ H~

A~fM'

~... .

"t:
,

....·t'
..I \

A ..... on 'HorMbeck (Oy.t.... wr.pped lin bIoon)
C.. "" Chlcl .. lk ..... (Iweet and 'plcyl)

. B""tt
Lou....... IdImb Chopti (HfVed wUh mint &. Ja'.pej;o ... UOI'
IouI'tMH'l lireet Iiiby' Bact An. (I v.llon 01 toutftern BBO)

leyou .... T1..
P.".,. CeIfIIh .....

ZWdeo ZUCChInI

Slit+'£. B~S~"
Qulf eo.t au'" ..th Rloe
CornI:nII .... en.r ... n..

SlTTmIJl Y HIGHT, ,
-t, ,

V_L·rr,IanOO •.. .... ,
-~, ,

A rEEDY JLlUJ CHJLLLENGE The Ch"(,nge Awerda p.ny

EMCEE: MIKE SIMPSON
II', ooing to be more sma th.,.. St:i'm~lNever wa. The

Sl1PtB teams. from the ., .. SUPEB. fMdy.,.dl will 'Challenge ..en
other InStJPEB competltlonl of golf ICtlmble. 'Mllea paint gun
t.rget shoot, doubles tennll, t.. m Itr.y 80rtlng and wather pitch .

" I,t- .
I "

7:00p.m.
Hor d'Oeuvres

Music and Dancing

if 7:3D p.ln.
• Final ChalIeQge Event

WASHER PITCHING
'- .~B:DO p.m.

~Ran.::hSupper
served from the old chuck wagon

~,.... "
..

;11's.st7PEI true 110lilt.",. up ....

l'l'EEllYW CBlLLENcE(talk lbout SUPB eliCiting!) ,. going
to happen during the annual Rhinestone Ro",ndup Weekend .,..d the
bell par1 ... the SPECTATORS will h.ve u mUCh fun .. the area
5UPEl1 feed yard teams!!!!!!

The Challenge II for one and aU ... you·,e InVited, of cou, .. ' Pick
• learn Ind cheer. cheer,. cheer for II to win, win, win! .

'... I I , \.. ~ .. '"
.~t ~t ~-'& ~ :t~-t:,\ ,'.\ , ......

CHALLENGE SCHEDULE S:OD p..m. ,
Presentation. ,of Awards and Trophle.

'&,"
,VI,,.,
~'t.'

. ,
I .

Trick Roping by \.
·.Ioan WeI", \!World Champion

1989 Cowgirl Honor ..

'·f(. ...., \ --- Frida" June 21th -- .
Dancing all evening to the music of

LuceAm ...
Nashville/New York

with the
"'TaU Gnu Band
. Dalhart. Texas

..Joan Wells was the 1979 Women's World Ch8n1JlOn Trick
Roper and also First PIac9 Women·s Free Lance the same
year. Joan has been trick roping since she was four. She
resides In lincoln, Nebraska, whefe she teach .....

LM", '''nt Gun Target 1hoot ... 10:oo p.m.
Cowgirl Hall of Fame.~North Lawn

, !"

',~-,
I

'f -" ,

Oolf Scramble ... 1:00 un.
- S.turday. June 30th -

Pitman Golf Course, South Main St.-.
. ", .:\ .-,t...."",

I..~ ....
"

, Doubl.. T... n..... 1:00 p.m._ A/, l-4ereford Country Club _ \ ~/
'VI " 728 Country Club Drive 'VI
I ..~~ I'

..I ~~=!.'ri,:::'~~;;:'::::~Pwk BW::F'fil ..I
:~, &~ ..:V,

I \

SlTtT1D1Y NIGHT- - --

- June 3Oth-

RaDch SUPPlr 1(ID\\

I¥

The ranch sUPP.8rwlll be prepared and served by Prtc8 Karr
of Pitman Moore, Inc. Mr. Karr often gives 01hlsHMeaI
by cooking for benefits, dlilners. and parties everywhe re I'
• eMf for the ranch supper II courtes, of BarG FMdyards0' Hereford.

• CALF IFRJE.S
• POTATO SALAD
• PICKLES
·ICE011EA
..BARBEQUE BEEF
·COLESALW

• BEEF FONDUE.
·BRE~
• WESTERN PINTO

BEANS
·ONJONS·
• COFFEE

W.her Pltchlng ... 7:30 p.m•.
Cowgirl l-4all of Flme. North La.wn

Tickets • $50 IPer Person
for both exciltiln.g even,ingsf

Available at Hal of Fame 364-5252 and
'rom Board Membarl.

The Naito .... Cow Ball 01 aw...
BerI ..... o.a_ p ".n" to the,1_Co~. Coqlrlc.lIo.t. .

GRAND DRAWINGI
WH,heach ticket purchue ,($50) YOUI willbe'ellgbl8,'or

the-"Amerlcan Airlines Grand Prize DrawIng." This give·
away Includes two roundtrIP coachclullickets to any I

wherein the U.SA .. AmerICan ............ autasy ...
of American Airline •. Tt)e winner wi. receive $200
from I;IEREFORD1RAVEL' CENTER to' UN 'or Iland ar-
rangements. T1ckata are subject to blackout dat .. or to
advance reservations. Reservations may be made at
HEREFORD' TRAVEL CENTER, and prize mull be uMd
by Decent>er 31. 1990.

·~Ind """.rGlltterillQ GMt-AwI,. ....

. \ , " .. ,, . ,
'f-t-,t-

1\ ,.'\ \
'l,':.\ ....

,V, .
, I....... '
V ....·

COWBOY and 'COW'GIRL
CO·HOSTS

I ,

IBob and Camille Bev..... CO-Chalr COup'-
Tom and Carol SUe LeGat., Co-Cl\alr Couple

Jot ... ~ lImbIrt
$1M_lilli LIWtI
811M _~.McWhortIr
GIrtIInd .. Menk:k
CII .... MIIII
JoIIndIdlSctunadwr
DIVId Ind,.WIgnIr
01_ BDy WIIIIIrIJ
NIck Ind ..... y..,.
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Simons, Clements \lYeddirig vows:exc~a"ng~dSat~rday
Amid Ibc Slow of IOftcandJcUlht.bride'. broIber. ScouSimOftl of

Julie Ann SimODlIPd .Brett Jay.". AUStin, 0IIITy PInnIa of HOUIIDD.
CJemenll. both of College Slarion. Cody ~ and Sc:ocl MicbII,
were united in IDIIriaae durin, and boch.of Co •• SWion. and Billy
early eveniq ceremony Saturday in Burnam of Hereford.
Firsa Bapti.sl (.burch of Hereford. _.1'he bride's. cousins, HoI,Icy

Ofncialin, for the nwrille was Simons IDd Daniel Simons. served
Doug Manping. .IS Oowcr.lrl ....d ·rin,-&ara.

The bride is &hedaughter of'Tom. respectively.. They ~ :lhe children
Simons and Jenna Simons, bochof . ,ofMr.andMts ..Sieve Simons.
HCleford. and the bridegroomJs Ibe • Ugbti ... canclIes wereSleJ)binie
son of Mr. and Mrs. Don Clements, Simons and Healhcr HOOps.-
also of Hereford. Polly Ha~ \'OC8Iized "E~".

The church ala.. was dccoraIed by "The Lord's Prayer" lOCI"I Will Be
an arch candelabrum and lwospiral ~Here. ~ She was ax:ompanicd by tbc
candelabra entwined with fresh ivy. bride's great-auna.. Joy Grimes. who
Two ferns in large brass planters played .the-organ and piano. .J
further enhanced the selling. While

.,satin bows. accented with pink
nowers.adomed the pews.

Krist)' Parman served her sis~ras
matton 9fhonOl"and Chad Clements,
the groom's brother, was bcs~ man.
, Bridesmaids included MeHssa
Leyendecker of Bryan and Melissa

, Whitaker of Amarillo. Groomsmen
were the groom's cousin; Sleven
Smith of" AU$lin, and Chris
Cockerham of College Station. '

Guests were escorted bf the

1..rooD dDdL Abo... .d
die ..... .. • will. fIoaI
.......... IIId • lilvcr cc6e
..ice.

I;eaviq tor:.. weddiJtc &rip •
J..... die bride wen. bIICk.ad
nile oO'~~1bou1cler flUCld ....
andbllctlDd rIIineaonc arrinp.

Tbe couple will 'mUe their 'bolIDe
in ~. Slalion Ifu:rJluJ, I.

'The bride is • 1986 lfIdUate of
DentOId High School and is currently
ajoumalis ,student at Texas A&:M.
She is an AUguSl candidate for
graduation. Sbe is employed by the
Texas A&:MJournalism Dep3runcnt.

.The groom,also a 1986 graduate
of HHS, graduated. from Texas A&M
in May. 'He plans to attend graduate
school in the,faU.

OUI-o[·lownguests lincluded dle
bri~~gmndmcxhel,Mrs. RE. Simons
of Mt. Pleasant Mr. and Mrs. Don '
Simons of DaJIas~Mr. and Mrs,.Steve
SimonsofML' Pa-"-"M ·DAn":". - - ~110 .y.~uen
of Tyler. Lyn~ Muse pfMesa. Ariz.;
the groom's gnuq.m~, Mr. and Mrs.
Hoyt Smith and Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Clements, all of Friona: and Mr. and
Mrs. David Minaldi of Plano,

with pearls aadjewels.
Adominl the bride', 'hair was •

wreath of silk lIowen aodpcarls
~ 'Ib.' '-'" _6_ .........sea, WI_ lIny PI- .~.

The lwo--liered bridal ilIuJien 'Veil ,o(piIIt,_ ........ ~ will
was f'milbcd with peKil edged _ ~ ~ .., •• '~~
scallops. ~er JOWCIIJ CGMIIII>d or pearl

Shecmied • cattldiaa: bouquet earriDp IUIftUMIed by ddw.
rbiDeItaDeL '

. .BridII.I.....,~bl __
moire laffcu dreueI cadi' clcPj;aed
with. low v.sbape '-t,wbkll was
oeo~ with,l"" how.,ISabriu.
DCCkIIlM;ad puffed_Yet. 1bc
matron of bonor cam.eeI fivewbite
long~Slemmed! roses lied with a satin.
boW andlhe IIridesmaids CIIIied duec:.
long-SlCmmcd roses. also tied wilb.
satin bow. •

ne Croom '5 sister. Robin'
Clements, invited guests CD regisrcr
I1lhereceplion held in the B.B. Black
House .

Cake was served by Natalie Sims
and. Susan' Bailey. ai\cJ punch. and

'coffee were poured by Kri,len
Cassels and Kim Williams.

'Fhe bride's table. which was
covered with a -Iace cloth, was
decoraral with a crystal VlSC'holding
spring flowers, two crystal candle
hOlderswith pinlc 1apCfS. 'and Precious
Moments bride'and groom figwines.

. The threcHiered white wedding cake
was LOppedwith Precious Momenls
bride and groom in a departure car..
Pink ich,g roses cascaded down the
side of the cake and also centered the

,bouom two cake layers:
The groom's chocolate sheet cake

featured the Texas A&M logo and
was placed on a table covered with, ~~~~~------~~

Presented in marriage by her
father. Ihe bride was auircd in I I

forinal gown of European ta'lTeta. It
featured a Sabrina 'nec:kline. French
pouf sleeves and a princess~style
bodice encru,sted withpcarlsand
jewels. The skirt was made of fulland floWing dell and wasfashionCd
with a draped peplwn. The gown
plunged ro a low back which was
centered with a designer's bow, '(be
cathedral-length train was studded

I Extension News
BY BEV~RLY HARDER
Cou~ty Extension Alent

A Card of Thanks .I

The family 'of E.ve:lyn.Benton wis~es to thank
.everyone for their kind words, visits, flowers,
food, candy, cards, and your attendance at the
funeral service.

The Evelyn Benton FamilyMRS. BRETr JAYSON CLEMENTS
.•.nee Julie Ann Simons

arrthday'
reception
today

eat day
for a vacation!

Adults $16.45
AtGate $19.15
2..Day Adult - $19.95
At Gate $25.95

'We Have
• I

!

• I

II
Not more weight but more selection to make

losing weight better and·easier.

WHY? Because the Hereford Texas
~ ., Federal Credit can help finance

that summer trip you've been savlnq for all year
long.

We'v,s been financing people's dreams fat
many years, and vacanon dreams are among
them. If you've come up short this year, then
stop by and ask about a convenient vacation"
loan. We can tailor one to fit your travel needs
anq your pocketbook.

1.
New! Electro

,Lipo Graph. 2
New! Frozen

.Meals.
Available to anyone.
Five new
mic:l'owaveable en"",,

~ wi&!llow chol_lenl,
low iIOdillm • low fltL

3 You Can, Also Receive B:igDiscounts
On Six. s Tic'ketsl

Newl
Re.dueiftll Df4tl
27 new lboda
add..Jtoour "
llr. MllflAlWDent
Pn!pallll.

Diet· 'Center ean. show you t-tow to lose weight and teach you
how 10keep lit 'oH.IMak.8,I. commitment 'to 'you~selttoday.

'Can Diel'Center

Gerry Taylor
607 N. Main

364-8481

330 Schley 364..1888

..- ... ~... _ .... - ..... - ... ~ ....... .... .. ..,



Couple united in marrl
during candlelig~tceremony·

.... y Dan HantiIl 01c.,,. • IKe. WCddkw ..... .Ictliae. * teteivcd •. ctoirce ,in ~ial
becaIIIo I_Idle 101RallDie W.,. ,elo.'.... ficIM .~.' .. d "ed~~e1emen~educalion.
GiI .... .am 01 c.,.. cIIIriIIc. .U? TF"doewa~ ... ....., SIac.will bepll*bm, &he~
cDdJeIiPC ,...diaa cereaoII7 10 ba wriIIa. TIle Ikirt. wItk:Ja... , Lb.iJ (.lIin Hereford.
,~ arty $aIuIdIy eYelliq.,; eaallllDllwilbt"'lldf fd '" .
J_I6, ill YII'It...... GUIda of .fided 1Dbee- fIIred __,1be·poom.a~,*Pl~!D
Hereford. ' udeu.ledtO.a.ea 1rIia HiP, School. receiVed. degree ,m

Tbc...napt¥llollicilledbyCbe Idcned .. dilllila::e. ne ·• ~fNNIIDC'1 Hclil~ 1hURl one tn my dUSt'l h' hllkJ m.
Rev. Doa, MMDina. wonbipleeder bonIet Mel .... RIC fiII~wi'" abc. ~~pr ~ Arby'. COIp.1D knitting and l'nll'helin, ~)IH'!'i. My· .
ofFellowlbip of Believers, ,iDllialle ICallopecUKO.Amari,Io" . .... , teen.agers eachhavpw I,,,"'n in 'twit
__The bridciJ lbe .dau,hter of ~.TIIo .uk' ill... r......lip veil, Oul~r-townpSIS included Ibe ck-.sets - one holds ~tCluo Nul Unrli4 ,
andMn.J~HanI~of2019PIaiDI f~.pouf._bKtof •."" bride's ~ts. Mr;'and Mrs. and Uw other huld» ~,'hunl "'UI'P1H-Ts.
IDdlhebride~II~.sonof.Mr. ~beadblDdwllic._clelipecl Bob Hanlin and Mr.,1nd Mrs. M.R. MY',)'oon~t. h;t... nnf' leI huhl UI)~" ;tml.
8DCIMrs. ~ Gilmore of ~~. willi pad .spraJl. . " _'. Davis'. and.- " numeroUs friends and mpolo)'_hWsh~!S".t ~';I~ !ru. fur T'.~IIr1!'>.tV'~l.

Decontial dae eburdI wae AX The bride canied • cue_III . Ia' ,. .' u ~ •

cand,t1abra."cl'llwioeclwitbpecncryJ)oaquetafwbiCO ........ dadIIlDd .rolll·.11.v.es·.· .I!IiI!I__ .. _--------~i,and baby'. breath. and white roises, greenery. " ..
gardcnias.,ladioli. black and while To complece .ber weddiaa .~iiiiiiii~~ S-ervI- . -_C' e. -'
Inet, salin bows and tandIc ho...... ensemble~ ibe bride wore her late.
Cryscal vases adorned &he .IW' and gnndmoIber'. peId riD, and pearl.
Ihc Slqe was ~. by ,ladioli Can1np.
and caladiums. 1'hepews were Bridal aaendanllwerc aUired ia
marked by bows and nowUJ· . blactaod while IAolenph cafreca

Misti Hardin of .AmariIJo served drcues designed with. bowl'"
her sisler as maid of honor and Jimmy came"orr·lJIe..aboulclen. Bacb alto
Chancelorof APwilio was best ..... · wore. halo ring in their hair crafCd

Couples inaa.endanc.c for 1he bride from, rosebuds and UJrned with;·
andbridepoomwere.AnnMarieand baby'sbreaab and black tnd Wlaire .

. TIm Allncbt; 'Kim Sloan and .PauI satin ribbon screamers. . . .
Oilmore, die bridegroom.~,s brolher; Angie Rickman and' KcndrJI ,.ilillIii.a.IIIIIIJI--.----.---iii .....
and &he. bride·s· cousin. Joannie Tisdale invited ..... IO-te.l-~" r,--=--==-==-oi::::I-==-==--=-==-c::::II-==-=--=::I-==--==-II!!!!C:-=-'91
Bohannon. and Jamie McCrandicr. the ra:cpI.ionhddio die church foya'. PRE NEE- D FUNERAL·Wcdding guests wereesconed by CakewasservcdbyTwlIaCortJeU, ',,'.: . _ I·,· • I, .

the bride's cousin, Zac Robison; lite and Stacty Cochran, and pmch and cou-NSELING '
. bride's uncle. Joe Hardin: Bobby coffee WCR poured by Jimi Lynn ~ C - .

Clayton; and ,JasonCochran. . Bohannon - Manila 11IIunes. Abo, Don't Leave The Burden Of Planning A
Amber. daughta' of Ann Mane and assistingwereJean..PeltyandOlela Funeral,· ;.and The ~~ Involved To

Tim Albl'8Ch~ was Oowergirl, and· Tisdale. ---.-
ring bearer wuNic Robison. son of Decorations included floalina'IYourJ'amlly.
Dr. 'and Mrs. Mel Robison. gardenias placed in cryslal bowls. -,..-----l-d--~--PJ.;...---,--AII-- ..A-,'~rGl(J~/;lIanJ. W"t6on

The cand_ les were no:->litb,Y1ierry.. The groom'.s chocola· ... cake was ~ err~-"'D ng' ~ I II
Sparks. ....... __ lopped· wilh a golfer.;d &he bride', Streea-Fre8 Alq,roatlve To ~~-"';'~~~;o:'I"::;:.n:;.;,:"A='._-H~.o::;"..;::-:..~• -- '........:..te ~-.a I -u8-Since 1901 411 E. .."Trumpet Vo)untaire" was cake, which was created with three ~t ~u ·~~OIW UI. 1:.... "'UII'.
performed by a five-piece braSS cakesancl. connecting bridge, was L~Wb:::~e:~b~..;The!:_:~T1me!_!_:,::'~C;;::;o~m::_:.:.:...,=-==-~-==--=>-=_~..::.}.
quinletled by Jon Locke. JanWaiser. accen~ with SO white roses and a . I

oraanist, and the brass quincet played porcelain bride and groom music box.
, the "Wedding Marth: Donna 'Followinglhen:cepUon,memben

Sheppard vocalized "All My Life" of the wedding pany were driven to
and "Wedding Song" and &hebrass a dance at Che Knigh~ of Columbus'
quintet also played' '''The Lord's Hall in Model A ears. The hall was
Prayer" and "Joy" as lherecessional. appointed with black and while

Presenled in marriage by ,her baUoons, SWi and enlaqed pictures
father, 'abe bride wore an elegant 'oflhe bridal couple from birth to the
white satin gown accented wiabpresenl time. Guests, wore served'
schimi lace, delicate hand~beading dinner andwc:n:,enlatained by DannX
and sequins. It was fashioned willi White, a disc jockey at KMML in

Amarillo.
Leaving for a wedding trip to

Cancun and Atamul. Mexico, the
bride" changed from • silk Ooral

. '1. "", ,'" jumpsuit ~ sbe .. ore,lJdIe:.~~,
to linen shorts and a silt shirt.

_Thecouplcareresid'mjfinCanYO'n.
The bride is a paduaIe of Htrefoid

High ~hooI and andUarid from West
Texas State University in Ma.y when

MRS. RONNIE WAYNE GILMORE
...nee Tammy Dawn Har~in

Keep your
• •picme-'-

, . ,

foods safe

LISA. GINN, THOMAS HILL

NEW YORK (AP) What makes
a picnic different from o&her.meals WASHINGTON (AP) • Isiah
is that it is packed to go. The feod is Thoma 'couldn°' resist a lillie Dan
stored ·inconlainers that will keep it Quayle bashing during a trip to the
safe. appetizing, and ready 10 serve White House wilb his fellow Detroit
at ~. desiredlemperalW'e. Pistons.

"Safety is the main issue." says Thomas, most valuable player in
• Edith Stovel. author or "Picnic! An abeNDA. finals.pdkedJun'auhe vice

InvilationtoEnjoyOuldoorDining" president. durinl a. ceremony
(GardeD Way Publishing. Pownal. Thursday Cauoowi. up at twoof1he
V"t • $ 16 95 hard--coven $8' 95 team'. wont. games, aU -year.:., . .. .., . -..; .• . .."""A_ .... ,- ai-I' . - ...

. soft-cover). .., "I"'~ lor your_.support.
She says cold food should be Thom~. SlId. q~yl~ gnnned and

refrigerated until it is thoroughly , wav~, ~lSamu ID.P'~es.L '
cold. Do not let meats, poultry or fish ..~eslden' B~ paadUlbute to ~
thaw at air ~mperature because P1S!OOS. for ~elr.second consecuu.ve
bacteria could form on the warm championship VI~tory.The 'team lot
outer surfaces. to go 10 the White House the first

Meat. poultry, or fish &hat ..is 10 be tim.,,~. .',.. ,_
grilled can be carried frozen to the ._I&hIl1~ ~r re.lolDg~ ~ve to
picmc in • cooler and slowly abaweel I1vcu, a WlDI, . 'I'hOmIs SlId. '~
en route. Leftovers can be packed in have an.~ W.mg~ a West.W'.~,.
a cooler for not more &han four hours. No!, they 11have a Piston Wm~. '

Hot food should be kept at 140 .Du,h got a few good~heartedl~cks
degrees F, Stovelsays.lt'sbest not Indunnl ~ Rose.~arden,cerem~n.y.
to bring home any leftovers. Other ~ush caI!~Piston ~ boy Bill
tips for keeping hot foods hot and Lalm~. ~y old friend Mr.
cold foods cold: Congemallty.

. Cold food can be packed in cold
thermos bottles, coolers wilhice or
freezer packs, or wrappe4 in heavy
tablecloths. quilts or.. lay~ ~
;newspaper and placed sn lite p.ICDlC
basket with a chunk of ice.

Couple to wed
Lisa Karen Ginn of Canyon and

Thomas Lowen Hill or Amarillo plan
to wed July 28 in ,Canyon Hills
Church of Christ in Canyon.

The bride-elec! is thcMaugh'ler of
Marion and Marcie Ginn of 117
Kingwood and the prospective
bridegroom is the son ,of Lowen and
Reva Hill of Amarillo. He is the

• gfaJldson of Ray Clay of Hereford
and the late -Annie Clay.

Miss Ginn. a 1982 graduate of
Plainview High School, attended
West Texas Slate University. She is
currendy employed with the V.S.D.A.
Randall County .Agricultural
Stabilization "and Conservation
Service in Canyon.

Hm, a :1983graduate .or Amarillo
High School,attended Clarendon
College 'at WTSU. He is. self-
employed in farming and ranching.

Jill McihaJfey
i..ee'lJne.....,.

.Mona ,shackelford.

I~~es
A thorough 011 change takes longer ,than'

10minutes!

C,AR 'CAiRE,
Allyson JO.nes
John Lednfcky~,.

Amy Hollingsworth
~ary Hamtltonshould NOT be a

.R~CE against the ·CLOCK!
Tanya·GayeJones

Mark Carder..
..".,..

Carla Calaway
.Reed .Powell.....,.
Tena Butller
John$toy....,.

"We.take the T.DfE to doft RIGHT!"

. C£08ITIfttACI: :' '.' .
rwar tlclriist-: f N'Vt'r .• "('ml •• taiM.•

maugh, roo!rn in";thW' iJnosM-r .a...
or ,elQlet8 and .....11...... dlllt"Sl """

rest o{ m~ family:Whl>n I . H!liteiJ II
harpin M!: han,uruc Mht~' he.,.."" ~
the ktnd with pockt'lli-I tMllQlbt
lIt'Veral. . ,

-Manuscripts
-Reports

.'
'F

Clerical Unique

• , :,/knew 'rW' my first VlSlt,O MJtfll6yslem.
thaI Ihe pioQfam would be eWective.

I Everything about It m8f1e sense-(Jf9B1
toea. carlng,peopIe I cOCJldlean on. lighl
act,v,ly: even a maintenance
program. They h8d el'el)'fhing
,IneerJed 10 lose weight and ,

/(eep it ,off.
Now. Ifeel YOCJnf/Bf than Iha lie

"-tI years. If eWJI there W8$
II sure thIng, it was NutrlISyslem,"

f~J~
Try the new Nulr SYllem'

• 'C'A"'\lE·FAEE.'~ w.IgI'Iu.o s Program
'lh~1 Indudes a var..ty 01 dehClOut
meal& and Craving ConI,OI" Snackll.
nut"llOn~ and beIIaV!Orai CO<JnMhng•
$CII"~)' plan and 'welglll ma'n!enaf1()e

" '~IICI<l1

Tamara 'Bell.
Rodney -.Purn.#Jiates

,
.Martha Ramirez
Danny Del Tom

, '
I

Marsha ·Ward
, Chris Hooper

...... ,-a

. Michelle Mason
Lee Brockman.....,.

"Julia Chovanec
Preston 'Warley..-.-..,. I I

-Mq,nda ~y.tal
IJfmmy Gowdy

~,".

Kristen Cassels
~las~oons...-......

Julie Simons
Bf7ett Clements

.Ann Marte Kelley
Ttm Albr - -hiat;

, ........
HoUy Sanders

MtkeFtelds.......,.
~,7ltames

SfeueKnoU

.Tammy Hardtn
Ronnie Gtlmore

'..--."...

Jill Walte.rschetd
W(LlieJaggers

i I

Michele .Nasi
Mike Scott
41' .....
864-11,"

,

!, ,

••

, I
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By Saildy Sta(p1er .

Ab •• -,jmtime! For dac of JOOd" .....
uwbodrqourcatcaaeloutofbed SnwII .., • .-
five •• net..'so weea •. year 10 deai IWlltaJd.by.' .....
,10 110 wort. we can"',wait for thole .lCIIIIitive ,,.uJ ,"'1 ")Ifty I

Ilorious,prccious ~.4day. ofpurepooper". MOrel ...
beavcpwbcnwecandoexacdywhll wcreduo ... ,way .. wednwe ..

, wePieue. 'Pike'. Pat. 'l'lUlwu.y ... dIDO
For me the thought of a vacation 10 1010 die tap 01Il10 ., ' .....

. • .. - - --I.. ..:.d.gdaysandni ..bLs 1"'---'-- ltwuallo.v .....conjures UPR~I _ _ -.,. .--,-. _ I

doingeucdy whaUw.tlOdo-ZlP, IbIte .......... y re.s wen
NOTHING, N01TAt NtL;ZEIlO! multiplied .. , kDedouteilowiDdDw
I wouldbe perfectly content 10sit all and ." "'ina ......Il10; lite IIDd
day by my Pool (acute liute number haddilllppOll'ld ia. cloud. ADd
with ducb-pai_nled up ihe side 0-.1 whoever.... ~'lcfcx __1be
purchased .for 59.9,S) and SIp, consuuc~ 01 Ill.. .., unow
lemonade. Oc:casionaUy. someooc'''IOId- Obviously ,didn"t ,.Ike inlO
fiould need to roll me over sa lhatl aceount •• DOIeveryoae drivel •
could bask awhile on the other side. leeDy-weeny \VItIwqen Bu,. :
UnrortUnate t)', this wasn't the ApparenIly. the , ... ily was
scenario or my last vacation. greatly cnlettainecl by my _ ...

With,a shudder I vividly recall my anguish In4re1endealy I.eUed me,
'family's rU'Sl.holiday three years ago. ..Hey. Mom. 10Gb like we oreseUing
John and J had been married only a closer and closer 10 heIIven.· Tam
shan time when we embarked on our quipped.. Icould tab that mnut two
adventure with the two chil.dren in ways:John'sdrivinIWUaoinllOtill
lOw.. I recall that I was somewhat us or we were aliloing 10 die .from
apprehensive since my hu~barid hadlactof air.. . .
not yet experienced tbepleuureof Arter weminaalouily I'CKhcd &be
total togetherness willi his new mountaintop, I ~fue41O getDUt 0[
family. . the van. I wasn"t lOin. to be lulled

Our liule jaunt included 96 hours into a false JeIIIC or security. I SlW
of uninterrupted "quality family the oxygen muks on die birds!
time", In other 'A!ords,by the third We also went to &be Royal Gorp.
day ofthis thrilling trip, I was going It's that little pIac:e in Ihe earth that
nuts with all this camaraderie. descends 1,,200feel into oblivion. II

• John, by contrist, thought the took.thekids ... houtlOcooviDceme,
excursion was peat fun. He had no to walk across lhe bridge. My
qualms when (he children insisted ~n chi1~! are masochists. They knew
Iislening to loud rock 'n' ron music the Immule .(100ked over Ilhe rail
on the radio,mile after endless mile. down at. the Arkansas River I"dfal.
Not being able 10 sl.8lldir I moment apan. r did. II lOok my husband
longer, Isuggesled thallhe radio be, aOOlher hour 10 COD me into walkina
turned down a decibel or two but my ,back across.' .
objection was overruled by the I've never been so Blad to.1Ce
majority. Without any othtt recourse, Hereford, Texu iI;I my life! I had
shonof jumping out and hitchhiking, arrived beck safely to my own corner
I reucated 10 the back of the van, of the world. My nerves were
curled ~p in die fetalpositi.on and frazzled and. 1 needed bed ,. ud
covered by head willi three pillows. lou of itbefCR I returnedbKt to
'Ibis was - • good solution 10 the wott. ,. . .

'problemas long 'as I didn't. need to My schemewu quickl.ydispelled
brca&h. . when 1lOOkinven&ory'of the house.

Jotvi' didn't even uuer a protest I had 221011dsof dirty laundry, a van
when our daughter wanted 10 pull that looked like it hid been lived in
over every 30 minutes fora pit stop, for a year. and there was enoup
It never occurred to him to simply leU hontemade Penic:iUin in Ihe rcfrisca-
her tha~ the large cooler of Cokes we tor to inocula&e half the IOwn.
had packed'were supposed to last for A .restful vacation ....whata joke!'

I more than three hou~. So, wew~re Isn'Utarule somewhere thaunothers
c~~u:;sep .. ch.m,gfor a fBlmg aren)~lowedlheluxuryor~ompl~1C
~tluon _' __.d'fN clrCumstancts,a relaxluon?..,

'"

Consumers want doctors. ,

to accept credit cards
According to a recent survey, 70 year. These options will' help

percent of' American consumers consumers m..... e their health care
believe doctors and dentists should costs: payment· by mail,. ~-
let patients use credit cards for luthorization payment and recuni"g
payment. Nearly 50percent.'Said they paymenls.Pre-authorization
would like to use a payment card for paymenlS and recuning payments
routine care, minor illness and allow health care providen 10

-preventauve care. , aUlOmaticallybil1,Vi~. P~tie~lScan
In response to this trend, Visa has choose to ply ~Ir VI~ bills In full

introduced three options lhat will be whenthestatementarnvesorexaend
available nationally over the next the payments as needed-the same

options consumers enjoy for
. . _ traditional Visa purchases. Patients

LOS ANGELES (AP) - LitLle can use monthly Slatementsto
Richard, usualJ:ynever at a loss for' organize ihealth care record.s fOr
wotds • .choked up when he was budget and laXplanning. And. when
honored wi~ a'slaJ'o.nthe Hollywood Visa is used for payment lithe time
Walk of Fame. , . o[ service, palients generally have a

The flamboyant rock Idol and lay "nOal" period for up 10 • month 10
evangelist wore dark sunglasses and obtain insurance reimbursement.
an all-black outfit Thursday. whe~ he. Today •• majority of hospillls,
was greeted by hundreds of shouting more than half the dental offices and '
well-wishersat a.ceremony. many physicians offICeS. accept Visa

He lost his composme moments .cards. Because creditcard signs are
after he was introduced. With his face not always displayed •.many cOnsum-
hidden in his hand, 'he toek about a ers ar:e not .w,are: of Ibis.
minute to recover. • , According 10 the Healdl Care '

"I just wanllO say I'm really Financing Adminisuation (HCFA)
BralefullO be here. I've been ':Vaiting health careexpendilWa~ pmliclCd
a long Lime," he said. tore8cb$641billioninl990~ Of that.

Little Ricbard,S7, whose real 25 percent or $162 billion. will be
name is Ric~ard ~ynePenni.man, paid by consumers. The rest is
became a legend WIlli such hits as coveredbYlOvemmentpl'OlfllDSor
"Tuui Fnl11i.". "Lucille" aild privue iDsunnce. 'lbday, thcaverqe
"Good Golly Mass Molly." .. American CM expect to pay

~e also t.w~p~ on ltelevaslo~ approximately S48perpcnon or
and ',nmovle~.lRc~udl~g: "Down and 'more ~ $.JOO per family in healill
Out In Beverly Hills. c.are bills ayCir.- '

t,

I MR. AND MRS. PATRICK GOMEZ

V",eddi 119VOWS' .spoken
during __' horne 'cerem,ony_ . 213 W, Park 9:00 - 6{O Mon.·~ Fri. 364-4900~========~===9=:OO==-=4=:OO==~==t,~..========~

Relatives and close friends centered wilh a fresh floral ,arrange-
gathered Friday evening in thebome ment.· ,
of Janie GoqlCz to witness the The cOuple will malc.etheir home
marr:iaa;e of .hcrson, Patrick Lee in Amarillo ..
Gomez, 'and .Monless Marie Green, The bridegradualCd from Randall
both of .Amarillo. High Schoollhis year and is attending e

Off'lCiadngattheintimarewedding Amarillo College, She is self-
ceremony was Judge Johnnie employed.
TWTCntine. The bridegroom. who attended

The bride is the daughter of Hereford schools, graduated from
Yancey Greene of Amarillo and River Road High School ,n Amarillo
ArteneGreene, also of Amarillo. The in 1988. He attended Frank Phillips
Broom's father is Angel Gomez of College in Borger and plans to
Snyder.) continue his education at Amarillo

Oc'!c~ting the Iivingroom. where CollegeLhis fall. He is presently
~'ll~~:,~~.e~''f.~~;tw,el 'employed ~t.·.Boots-n~.JDo1¥'S. \~. "

,ux:nsa.~ ,.~~'W1a~le Ife,sh ,",om" Recognized as special guests at the
arrangement accented With baby s wedding were the groom's grandpar-
breath and greenery. . ents, Mi and Mrs. John Beltran of

The bride was attired in a tea- Hereford and Mr. and Mrs. Felix P.
length white ~ss fashioned, with a Gomez ()fL~veUand. Also, present'
V-shape neckhne, fitted bodice and werelhegroom'slunts,Sylvi'a,Torres
elbow.!ength. sle~vcs. A of Mesquite and Gloria Murillo of
cum~do designed!n a son floral Levelland.
embrolCkredpallem m colors of
fuc~sia, white and powder blue,
accented the fitted waisthnc which
featured a peplum.

She carried abouquei. of fuchsia
and white roses accented with baby's
breath and ,r~nery. . .

As someUung Old, the bride wore
bet grcat·grandmothtz's go~dbraceler
and as something borrowed. she wore
het aunt"s diamond drop necklace.

At the reception in the home, the
Broom's brother. Mick'ey Gomez,
inviled wedding luests to register,

Cakens served by Chl')CsLaI
AnUszkiewicz.and punch and coffee
were poured by the bride's aunt.
Becky Cheateum.

The lhrec-tieted white bride's cake
was trimmed with fuchsia iced roses
and topped with a heart figurine
placed in a bed of white and fuchsia
roses surrounded by a cloud of white
neuing. The refreshment table was

Dr. Milton.
Adams

Optometrist
335 Miles,

Phone ,364-2255
ornee Hours.

Monday - :Frid~y
8:30-12:00. 1:0,0-0;:00

Kristen Cassels/Doug Evans
Shofl1)er - Ju/y . 141h

Carla Col(Jfll}oy/ReedPowll
'ShOfJ1Jtr - June 3:0111

I I

, II'

'Phone Orders Welcome
Free "Delivery To Showers

.. . II

:(Wt'st pur' dru-gJ'

VISUAL
PROBLEMS t

VltJuaI problem. include any eo.Ddltt.a. &bat
interfereewlt.h clear,' l':omlortable ",bt.. TIM

, nuqre of eye problem .... ah'elllely varMd. .Maa.r
areeauaed by .bn.orm.Utlee Inthe ph.yaieaa .......

.............. ~~-...oiI of the eye, and eilco'mpau limend malfundl_
~.Q"ble .......tt:buidn ............... d.JI" ... -*...~<.,

,
-"P'oblem. are eauaed by ...... : :PH.Ii&yopla.&h. ..............

the foe ........ bUlty of the e)"e ..... 'f.lrly eommon Il1ld .tara lD &he
'onl .. De".lo'pinl eatanaet.e, IUld tlnalIy rlpe eata ... cta, a1&er d ....
vu.ion In man)" or the IO-phu population. G)aueoma. th. ln~ 01
eye G.uld pr .. u.re in the e)"e, ... .dan,erou. conditioD ttiat ......
t.... tment .. ItOOD .. It Ia dlarno-ed, .
. MedleaUO,lW,chro~e.'.ttaue, bad lI,htlnc and theln.abOU)" 1.0p&

enoulh .l_p eo'ntribule to, eye problem •. The best de'euse .pu.t.,.
prpble.rne that can. caUy permanent harm. to your viaion" ...,u1ar
optometric aamiol!Uona. .

BroUlhtto you .. ,. colDmuoity .erviee by

According to U.S. Bureau of Labor
Statistics-estimates, the lob cla~sifi;:-;
cation with the most openm'g-s
likely between now and 1900 is that
of computer service technician.

SPRING & SUMMER

C,LEAR,AN'CE!,!
..

..

Fellowship of
Believers

w. want to Invn. you to anend the worship services 0' a
growing congragatlon. If you are notectlvely Involved In a
church, we .ncourage you to consider this exciting worship
.xperlence. Worship with UI,each Sunday and Undout more
about ,he ~rtunhle. avaHable Jorwol'lhlp., Bible stud,.,
'.Iowah\p I.ndl urvIcI. Let thll be the Inew lbeglnnlng that
you haw bien conalder1ng...
Doug Manning, Worship Leader
Tempo,." Location: Senior CItizen Center
426 Ran- er 364-0359

T
~O

The sale you've been waiting for
with savings in every department.

ALL SALES FINAL I

II
I

I

237 N" Main 364-0414



TORNADO SE.ASON- .

IS 'HERE!

I .

GINGER ANN GRAHAM, DON GILBERT CAGLE

announced
Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Graham of

Linden, Tenn. and Doris Cagle of
Hereford announce the engagement
ofLheir children. Ginger Ann Graham
and Don Gilbert Cagle ..

The couple plans to exchange
wedding vows Aug. U. They win
reside in Linden"Tenn.

'The bride-elect is a December
candidate forgraduati.on from Freed-
Hardeman University when she will
receive a .B.S. degree in leaching
social studies.

The prospective bridegroom will
be graduating in August from the
National Hardwood Lumber School.

• • R...!'.

DR. AND,MRS. HAROLD W. BRIGANCE
,

Mays, Brigance wed
"JanetNorrisMaysofDimmiLtand junior bridesmaid.

Dr. Harold W. Brigance of Hereford Following the ceremony, famHy
were united in marriage May 26. and friends were invited to the

.Judge Polly Simpson officiated at the bridegroom's home at 535 Westhaven
ceremony held .in the gazebo at the fora cookout.
E.B. Black House. The bride is avocenonai nursing

The bride is the dallghl:er of Mr. instructor for Deaf Smith Genera]
and Mrs. Clarence No~s of o,immiu Hospital and is ,employed by Amarillo
and the bridegrooM is the son of Mr. College.
and Mrs. Charles L. ..Brigance ~of . The groom owns and operates
Richland, Mo. 20120 Eyewear.

The bride was given in marriage Wedding~ guest represented
by her son, Eric R. Mays. Her Dimmitt. Amarillo. San Antonio.
cla ghler, TaraL. Mays, served as Dallas and Missouri.
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BY. JANA.MoaG4N .... wIIo bid 110'" far ber .._1iI

The. wkIowoflhelDOII·alrlOldJ- he aeeded _lor CD ci abo IIMJIt
ury camic "entorOUt limo 'bli 'coki:bIoodMClIiIMaor .. co...,~
waiaede.. ht~., makcpublic her DeaCaOll ............ mwfor

, in&enael, pOACJDaI'ltOly. SuI munlDr.' ~ MII'C, by Gary
Widow by Judilb Beluahi inc ProYOIllelllofa WOIUD who was
leucn and diary enlries and rccounll, en.DOred of A,IICID 8..,. ... Uvo4p
how. younl woman, IW.idow at. Iova' "oflho INOP'. ow~An
31, tQDfronts her pain and auempts Veaoc.. She MMIIddo ~ydUnl ro
to beaf her spirit. Ilcbronicles her p AJIeII. lD.aIcoboIlCbue.ber
SUUllleto !make known the,uutb 1CIf woukIcvcn.
about that rmal yearof John's life_ coupiJe wilb bim 10 have An
to .resisllhe onslaught. of go~p .for- Veaocil vicioualy ~. _
profit that charac&erizedlhcpreuAUon 81)'1111 abo 1111 on deIIb
portrayal of his death. But it is also row. After Venecil's murder. Dee
the stOry ofa love, affair lhat begin and Dry- moved into hiI~ and
when she was a sophomore in high ~finInced~fOlPdchecb.· ... this
school and a marriage lhat withstood money, aad embezzled from IHOP.
the intense pressure of John'BN~ Ihc woman who loved &00
enormous success on Saturday NlPt much, and _drlnklDO much leaves
Live, grief and begins to make a new behind children paeerul (0 hive, at
'place in lhe world. for herself. her least.. the .1Ober mother who was
experience of m.ou~ing eventually alwayalbeirbeatfriend. and Munnect
lea.ds.to lhe ~eahzatlon.lhal she has neigbbon who still say • iJ abe
a nghllO be happy .agam... . nicest penon you'd eyer WIDt to

Dee Casteel was k!nd. considerate know. ...
and a hard worker .. She.mighl ~ve The bestsellinl author of Tile
served you w~s at thelnlemauon- FourtliDeaclI, Jla.Lawrence
al House of Pancakes. You wouldD t Snadcrs bas wriuen a new novel,
~ave known about thescolCh she kqK Sulll,.a'. SUa•.
m an Oregano bottle under the David Ra&hbOneis adevlitalinlly
counter:. . Dee Casteel was an handsome and charming "financial
'alcohoh~. ,Sh~ewas also l~ mo~er consultant" who .Ii.ves". lUXury by
~f~ce children, tr~p~ In a fad~ bilkinl widows. relirc!esand anybody
marnage and obsessively, In love wllh else who'll bite. What he and bis

band of no--looden lack. in compas-
, sion, they make up for in guile.

They've got to be stopped. and .fast.
When a spe<:ialgovernmem sting

unit is called in to bealthese crooks
8llheir ·ownimmoral game. a secret
weapon is needed. EnterRila Angela
Sullivan. a tough lady top wbo will
use her many wills in lhe service of
the law.

As Rathbone's schemes grow more
A li~e.guarding review dass is, oULrageousRitasoonfindsherselfin

scheduled from 9 a.m. uotil 5 p.m.
Monday, June 25. at the City Pool.
The class is for persons holding a.
currcnt adanced lifesaving cl~ who

, would .Iiketo update their certificates
to the new lifeguarding certificate.

Al 0: a water safety instructor
class will beginat 7.:30 p.m. July 20

, at the Red Cross office. The class
will continue through Aug, I at the •
Gity Pool.

Books for these classes may he
obtained at the Red Cross office at
224 S. Main St. For additional
information. call 364·376J during
regular office hours, ' -

Card of
Thanks .

Special thanks to the friends' and people in
various churches, eS,peciaUy Frio Baptist.Church.
for their prayers. concern. food, cards. and etc.
during the Ulness of Chindo Hill and his passing.

'.. Sincerely,
,LueiaHiU tmtl CepedaF.,."

Special
classes
planned

i'

~\

LONDON (AP) Da.vid and
EIil.abcth Emanuel, the' designerS who
soared to fame wilh the wedding
dress they created for Princess Di, are
ending their marriage and their
professional rcliuionship. -

British. newspapers reported
,.:rhursday that Elil.abelh wiIJ continue .
lOdesign under the Emanuellabcland
wants to launch a ready-to-wear
collection, while David wants tostsn
his own couture labcl and hopes to i

expand his interest in photography.

A statement. issued by the 'couple
Wednesday night. said only: "In due
course we win announce our
individual plalJs for the fUlUfe,"
. The commission 10make Diana's

dress for her 1981 wedding to Prince
Charles made the Emanuels I

household names. They amassed an
array of celebrity clients,. .

, Alarm installers needed, send resumes-to address listed below.
- -

ou
\. , •reserva Ions.

Westin euse Security Systems .
presents t e $9500• vacation package.

..

"
"

~-1-800-,SMART-25-~
·,$2···5··· 00 New.alarm SYSlCi.m $1222- Regular connection fees: . . - Mondll)' fee for

. IcknlJaf 119S. Comm rcial: 129~. 24 - r monitortnal. 36 month
Can rodayand ave 1100'. conrnctftCJulral.

manPmt ction - Smart Decision

The porch light is on the mail.is on
holdand the newspaper is cancelled
until you return, But how can you be
sure your home and belongings are
safe While you're out of town? Simple.
Can Westinghouse Security Systems
and ask about Smart Protection. For a
one-time installationchal1le of just 595 ~
YO,ur home wlll be.connected to our
National Securaplex for .24-houNI.-day
monitoring of burglary and medicaJ
emergencies ..The basic systcmincludes
three sensors, master control keypad.
motion detector. and an interior siren,

Should an .emergency occur, our
professionally trained monitors will
respond immediately by notifyin8 the ,
proper authorities. letting you travel
with the peace of mind vacations
were meant for in the Orst place. So
why take a vacation without taking
the proper steps to protect your most
prized possessions? Call wt5tingbousc
Security Systems and make the :smart
decision. Service is available In most
areas of the state. Call1''l800,-SMART-25
now for complete details andtl2~1
without any reservations. '

Be SAFE with an ALL .CONCRETE

Built to any dimension, to
S'U it ttie space 'you hav,e I

available. CeUI us toda.y
for a 'FR'E!E estimate - or
fo,raoy kind of concrete
job, large or ,small.I'~~----~--~--~~~-----------~-----------I~~----------.------~

'1iiIIU'Ar .. IIo1!I'W"'Il with epoxy for patio, sidewalks, driveways, pools. etc.

'G,AR"CIA RO'TH, IR '-' ., - Mobile
C:EIM ACTORS

5784692'
Scnlk:~~· in
most arns of lite

\
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Don't miss the fun
Children. ages three through high school, arc invited to participate in the Summer Reading
~lub at Deaf Smitb Coun.tyLibrary. Approximately 430 ~~ut~s have already signed up for

. .: ,the event which f~atul!es special activities each Tuesday morning. The club's theme this .
year is "The Secret Code Is•...R.E.A;D... Monica Amara, library employee, poses in front
of some of the .art work for the club which was created by Betty Stephan.

, '

I_t .. y~... .....
.......... fill. ' ....,.,... '.
._.:lbedlne,YfbcalDli"'~, aphiNd &lilt "' '_1OOn" fIoodJIia._ w~" U&I*DlDI ~ __ AD follow.
"' __U~YlJroaPld!MI~llIndpropcny call1iDl w.d .u. IeVIft
~uon. TIle TrinIlXRivcdlood lltadICbe. diIari•• taa ,1eIdi. 10
18.Ma~~fora.nple. ~Ied ..... y louolcouc.......... brIiD climap
~ 1.2 ~ ,~cl .. U,ofcIamI&C and cbtb. .
aIonJ die nver I courte tfuou8Il Eut . 1i- ,.. 'd" h . . Drnxu illti.lJ uacalcuilled. .' _ .o_avol, ~ 9ver calm.. -'

B l' if .&,_., ,. r' '01" PallCl'son aid, people should wear
,- U U •u"' 1'IV11C1° VI ent 'lig' ht~co.'--..1 loose-fill' . loth"-wealher were not eaou .... an early . .~,- • IUlgu., - . _I an, c - 109

bcatwave bucombined wilh bigh ~nd drink morcthan ~ar aonnaI
humidi,y to poacaless obvious,. but l~ta~ of walei'. ~ Wl~heartor
also deadly. threaI to ba.uns. re~uatory '~OII~bons ~people

Rcallh 'ofJ'icials warn Ihat heat lakin, .~cdicauo~sshou~ be
lIIeSS,orhypettbumia.causcsabout e~ia1I~ aw.are of early alios of
200 dealhs and lhbusahcIIofiUneues phYSical problems.. "
each year '.in Ih~eU.S. The victims
usually are the Clderly. the very
younl. orpeoplewcakened by other
illnesses. aJtbouah prolonged beat
sttess can be ratal to anyone. Last
year, as .many as nine Texans may
ha.ve died from -excesstve beat, I

a,bbough weather recbrds for the stare.
show that the hot. months of 1989
were generally cooler than averqe.

Dr. Patti. Patterson, .Acting
Associate Commissioner r~ PersonBJ
Health Services at the Texas

, Department. or Health (TOH)., said
I that bilh lempera~ure alone is
pbysically tolerable to most people .
Cpinbincd w.ith ,h.igh humidity,
though, heat can' cause. a person's
natW'81coolinl system, perspiration,
to work overtime. "If a person fails
to replace Ouids and'sallS they lose
durinl perspiration:" Dr; Patterson
said. "dehydration can follow."

The .symptoms of dehydration '
include muscle cramps, dizziness,
nausea, low blood pressure and
headaches. "These are serious
waminl sigris," Patterson said.
"Anyone with ahese symptoms should '
immediately nnd shade, ventilation

Fo~ ..... olteD refer 110a "bell.
Strcls iDdeJ:,., nameric mbIe ylaich
rcOeeu. how boIdIe air will ·tiee 10
bumans:A~.trcssreadinlof ~~
~grccsll~ ¥try danlCl'OUl.
yet itCID odcurw'bile :lbermometer
:iadinp are still. in.lhemid 801.

Fonner Hereford residenl, Jill L.
Gregory of Pampa, andDan O. Odell

• of Hereford, plan to wed July 14 in
Trinity United Methodist Church'in
Oreal Bend, Kan ..

The bride-elect is the daughlero(
Mr. and Mrs. Larry Gr~gory of Great
Bend, Kan. and the prospective
bljdegroom is the son ofM!. and Mrs.
Oscar OdeUofBellevilie. Kan.

M.iss Gregory. a 1982 graduate of
Great Bend High School, is a 1986 "The Twelfth Annual Founder's
graduate of Fort Hays Stale Universi- ,A~SOfiation Barbec~e, hosted by
ty in Hays. Kan. where she received King s Manor MelhodlStHome, is set
a B.A. in communications with from 5:30-8:30. p.m. Saturday, July

~~t~:i:.:~~c~~al~~~~~~~~: 17,.atKing'sManor. " First National Nursery
Young Women. of America. She.is _ Proceeds from the.eventwiUasslst ,
~," . ~ Y~,', . . 'led by Fluor D~, iel the residents whose assets have . " . _. ,"Wi're exactly as good, ' as the best"
.Jai". ;,~"~~".oechst Celanese become dep~eled. . '. .. .. '364..eoso
Chemical G.roup In Pampa.. .

Odell ls a 1977' graduate of r----.----------~'----'-------.---,·------.
Belleville High School. In 1983 he , •

receivedaB.S.inphysicalcducation I H· A IT'_ "5- '0_ F-"F T' 0 SAFE' -,I.TY- Iand a minor,in biology. In 1?84.~e I ~ .•
graduated With a master of science m , '.
physical educauon from Fort Hays •
Stale University. He is currently _
employed by the Herefprd Indepen- •
dent School District as an intermedi- •

~are school Physical education teacher.
.He is also employed by the Hereford
YMCA asa physical fitness director,

'I . .L Red Cross Update
BY BETTY HENSON

; A Hfeguarding update class 'will
.beheld Monday from 9 a.m.- S p.m,
~atthe Red Cross office. The class is
jopen to anyone holding a current
~dvanced IifesavinJ:class card.
, I would .Ii;ke.to: thank aU of the
!uniformed Volunteers for thejr help
~n providing 'office. stafTsince Alice
iOiUe~and has, bee~ . ill. _ More
!volunteers arc needed for office staff.

£: you can. hel.p with receptionist
duties. call 364-3761. .

The annual membership meeting
his been postponed and will be held
on Monday. July 3, at 1;30. p,m.aHhe
Red Cross office. All. volunteers are
invited. Annual reports will be given
and new ineR)bers 0.( the Board of '
Directors will be elected.

A water safety instructors class
will be held 'on.Friday, July 20.. althe
Red Cross omce~ Ronnie ,Sanders
win be the instructor for the class.
'Can the office for pre-registration
infotmation.

Marriage
planned

I

- - --• • • • • • •- -

Yale Universit.y was named i.n1'" B,
after Elihu Yale, a governor of the
'British East ,India,Company.

Charlte's
Tire & Service Center

Martha Ramires
Da1l1l.y,DeI T6ro

Karill Hoyne.
Bob F.osle.r

Marsha Ward
-Chris Hooper
Julia Chovanec

. Pre.'on Worley

KrI,ten CasellDo".'. Ellan.
Amy HOlI',...wortA

Gary Hamilton
.Jul" Simon.

Bretl,CIe"..,.',

~AltuonJones
,Jolin Ledni,It"

Te.na Butler
JoAnSt~

Courtney KQY Robbin.
Phillip WoraAam
Carla Calaway

Reed Powell
Hol(, Sonder.

Milie F,.,d.,
Anll M--'-:u-,,--,ar ...~ y

Tim .Albraelal

J

Tam(J~a.Bell
Rodney Turrub,i(lteB

Cori Foster
Bryan Watts

Bellerl, N&:oll
Douglu Lewis
Mkhelle Mason
Lee .Broc.kman

Laura 'Thames
Sieve Knoll
Jill Mahaffey

lAeLIM
.MIe1aele Nul

MUte Scott

..

-
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[Cowan Jewelers, 117N. MaiD
5M-f241

Annual
barbecue

,

July 7 We recommend
fertl-Iome.

the
Apple SAt~

~~Tr8es!· $1'2':~'

I.

ferti·lome.

I
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I Promoting Safe.ty With Fireworlcs ~Spons.ored by the Health & Safety Committee of I,I the Deal Smith Chamber of Oommerce I
: Color UnCI~_Sam'~ ~at .~then ,clip& ~et~rn!o~r coloring contes~ ent.ryto the Ch~mber :
II ,of Commerce Office" 101 tNolrth Mam. Deadline ·June 29. 1990 at 4:00 p.rn.Plck up II
I additional copies ~t The Hereford Brand or C;hamber office. Limit ages 5 thru12. I
I Winner to b, announced July 3rd. I
I I
I NAME. ~- __ -...."...,...--- __ --_"'--.- AGE _~_~_ '11-I I
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Space Over Garage Provides Superlative Master Bath. ..

LUXURY PLAN FOR A SMALL LOT'

- room and a separal.C breakfast and
kitchen are provided. Notice the wei
bar shown tor the family room,lhe
half bath showp centrat and the
isolated laundryallhe garage
entrance,
There are' (our bedrooms shown r~r'

the secondfloor by way or Ihe open
rail stair, Three bedroan)s share a
central bath and powder room and
are shown wilh large c10sel Sp(ICC.

111e master bedroomsuue extends
from Ihe front orthcgaragc Cifly-rour

, In'" .u .• ·ARMt-:H, A.I.B.n.

A wide foyer cn"')' sUlla.ins a ,real
first impression. The stair up is open
and thestair 10 the basement is ncally
lucked belowthis stair area. The
fonnalliving and.dining rooms are 10
the righl and Ihe Camilyrooqa is to the
le(1. Rear access is from the family

'DINING ROOM
1iZ'-0". 11··6"

f
"

FAMILY ROOM t""13'-tl-. 20'-0-

'I
" ,~"""""".. 1.IVING ROOM

;, ,6'.0". n·~··,( .
.iI'r .....r _ I

I;'

GARAGE
20'-6·'. 21·-0"

............ , ~i~' .1' .i.~---- --

47'·.2"

FIRST FLOOA PLAN

J

reel to lhe rear oC the plan.'llltl
spacious bathroom is compartment,
slylc and includes 8 separate shower
alon, with the ,arden tub as \\'\:11as
two lavatories. a dormer for extra
light and I walk-in closet that will
accommodate the (arges'lwardrobe.
The bedroom may be divided into a
bed arca and a sillin, area and a
sloped c-eilingis shown.

, . The TudoreXlerior slyle us
enhanced by the aradilional board
and batten finish.(or Ihesccond noor

i
I

• I
I
I
I
!

and brick finish for the firSl noor: A
recessed entry is provided by a
special extended root slope over
same.
"The plan is Nuniber 3041. .n

includes 3,036 square Ieet of heal~,
area. All W.O. Farmer plansinclude
special, c:onstruclion details for
energy emdenc)' and are drawn 10
m~l flfA and VA requiremems.
For furl her infonnalion write '10
W.O, Farmer, P.O. Box 450025.
Allanla, GA 30345.

. 11:0, .,OOA .• , .• _
12··.. ··1, 11'-:~C)- :::

.'

luck
topin down

theri t

pocketbook. Negotiat.ing with t.he
Beller . .And arr.anging for inspec-
tiona, He or she. will even be there ..
at closing .

.~ il).IlW~ pCflln'h .. ~. - ••
without. rmowine wha't', out
th'dre,ltct some help rroit;ian
expert. A real estate agent.

In ide The Hereford ..Brand,
you'll nd'd bot.h quali6ed agents
and valuable: informat.ion about
home buying. :Evel'yday. the
real extate classified a list many
pr;operti.es and agent.8. And
The Brand', Sunday housing
section examine the lastest .
In8rket trends IU:J housing
opportunities,

With the right guide, hitting
your mr::-k can be child's play.

SECOND FLOOR PLAN

..

".

" Sure, you could go on .
sLumblin.1 through the housing
market. Runnilll into dead ends
and get.t.inl cornered with too

. .J;.~ IjUl"infonnaUanJ" r,~·,
t. :,,'9r.~qu~~nsit-down that

new home the easy way, B.Y
consulting an experie~ced real
estate agent .

An agent can point out
options YO\lmay have missed.

•GeL you. inside interesting homes
that you may never have keen
otherwise, Even do a lot ofthe
groundwork. so you don't
have to.

Like researching financjng
packages. Checking through the
multiple.listing service ror homes
that fit your needs .. and your

.;

313 N. Lee 364-2030

ADDRE88 nL\ 'CABE KUIIB&R BEDRII BATH PRICE 1···PAIItT

1506 BLEVINS 494-112614-203 3 1 $.24.600 lit

110 S. DOUGLAS 494·145751-221 3 2 $24.000 .. ,
121 AVEE 494-131002~221 3 1 $18 ..600 '"
614AVEG 494~15! 737-:W:i 3 2 $34.800 ._''''''''''433BARRE'IT 494-124854-221 2 I $11.550 -'CASH
706 BLEVINS 494-062425~235 3 1 $23,250 ""CASH
222 BRADLEY ST 494-163122~703 3 2 $1.8.100 -'CASH
516 IRVING . 494-149182-703 3 1 $13.250 ""CASH
.21.1AVEK 494-1.24048-221 2 1 $11,800 .-'CASH
430 PALOMA IANE 494-103799-221 3 2 $18.500 ""CASH
• NOTICE TO iPOTENTlAL PURCHASERS AND' HUD-PAR1tCF'ADiG BROKERS: .
A c::on1radnas _ 8w.wded fOr .... doI6ng ...... 1n Ile H.aford ... to AIUMy Beau BouIW, 6601 1,«) West. Bdo,
1. Am_Mo. TX 70108, Phone: 80&358-1&81: 0tItCII ,hours 8:30-11:00. MondIy·FrIday. Bloke", .hoUId ,contact Joan SctHIIIng

! 110000fd1nd I doling limit. MorIgIgII. ~,,"1houId CII Join Sd'IIIng lit ~ __ 7861 to prcMdelnformMiDn for Deed
preparallon. BtoMra ~ ... lwllhoM making arr.ngementa to cIoN ..... Ihould be dIreded 10 the LubbodfHUD
office •
• EXTENBIONOF8ALUCLOSINQ DATI
HUD rlqUlr_ .... ai, '..... be doIedi .... ,'10,~of' ,contr,IICt.,.,..1(lI dati. ~. C'-Ing.I1l'" bMn ln81Nctadl to

. 'Illni 0UII18nCIngconnell on .. 81"".11 .. eJlllnIlOn. needed. prior " .... 60th day, Brokerl m.. , requeal.n
~ an 1Ie_ pravJdId '" HUD,...,. OIHtIMdfI.I1de. fer I27O~OO"repI....,."".1~ mer.ion, '$18.00

, II PI' day. '"* i'I'IUItlbt rlCllWd _ 'Iw 8011day, Of ..,. ... WI beCllnOlMe<l. ConIICI •.,. cIoeIng ...,1 'deslgna1ad on the
'~.

, I" HUD NOT R . _ - ILS fOII'.11110111 OR .. ...- TNAT IMA' APPEAR ,'', THIS AD.
• 'PR ~A. LETrD· ALL MOS" .
AI ,•• QCI111d1 rl\Cll\iId rw FHA NIdCI ID.w an HUD IIOqI.ftd I ,must be MICOInpIInied b1' ..... from ,.,.,

I ~'IIndIiJr·'_II ...... on .. nIormIIIon ........ In .. ~I ~.",WOUId qualfy lor. 10MLIpID.
.,.dIIMmdl"ill-1IftOUnl

..

Now's your chance 'to take
Advantage of the excellent Real Estate

values offered by DUD
- --

IMPORTANT INFORMATION
• All prapertill .. oIItfId .ubjecllO 1VIiIabIIIr,
• Only propertIIIlIIIIId In thlt 1CIYtn.... .,. MiIIbIt lor..... •

, • PwdIaHrIlftIJI1· ,obtain their own' fltlll1Cillg tor III .....
" The liltInG prtceit KJO'I"il'lllte 01 lair I'IIIfUI va;HU) ~ the rig" in iIIlCIIa ditcrlllo/l1O, iIc:tept off8ll1ll, than IIIe Mating price. bUt
· onIr the hIgIat ICIOIIPIIbIt offerwll be contldnct. -
• All pruptfII.lilted InI ·.lgIbIe tor M FHA i/!IUred mort8I(II," IIIIMI _lid . "CIIh."
•EJpntlon of"SlaIui Not.:- .

1. .• PropIf'Iy' 1lIIY conIIin lIad·blHClpMII hlzMlI.
2, :. Flood ·nurance r.qulred. .
3. ••• Property hi.deIIcIl'II pIInI which, It 'IICIIy_,,.ecI. 'pl'llCribecl by HUD. will be ll'UIIedl pfiot 10 Closing.
4. ..••Slruct!nI "'IIIIY -III.

• HOD IIIIIVIIII,., riglllio WIi¥t MY InfomIIIII.v tit ~ linlily' •.
• HUD ....... lhe right to ,. .. Ind .. offII, flllII WIhdrIW. PfDPIItY prIIlr to tItd opening.
• ttUD """**.. 1GId In .... oancIIIiIn. .

I • SomIlpnIpIIIIM may nell !Mel ciIy codII. '~WI be IOIIIylllpDnllble tor code arnpIIIrIoI.
·1fJO wi. nac PItt tor 11111policy.
• EIrIWt 111'l0III)' dIpod. ,II$500.00.
• BId opII1ingt •• public.
." bIdI .. nallClCIPIICI on III1Id pn:IpIftIII, I"".. ~ go 10 Extllldld IlItIngltllUiIfter the ,bid opening, ...... i ExlendedIIJtlIng ofIII'I
wi! be QlllnllIICh ~ 2:3CI p.m .

• ...,...,.... .., ,... II ''' •• 11'' ,..,., __ ,nII- "
I ............ ,lnI ,,........,. .......,, obIIIn·.....,W ., ..... OfI.., .................. ..

.1toII~Agtnl .. '""*1 QIIIlht HUDIFHA,offIoIln IAIIIII." T........ 74S;1Z7I,"" .. ,......onbtoollllll.,MUD .. nllllclbrtIl.' .•

. #t*(W~
. Rc~J_VaJuc, In_Real Elille

DlPAlTMlNf OP HOUSING
AND UlIAN DIVILGPMINf

MUD PHA 11m NUS AViNUI
LUlIOCI, tIXAS 79401 .... 3,106-'.'1"



p,'huml
-*'- - if,.,.
bep4DGri .1IaI.,................ .
CIM ..... a Dell........W1Iea~."'''_icl ....
cbeckdill iI...... e*...,...,
(to •.voJd""'~aa "
coil.)" .,au~ JwitdI
(10 JII1SVemwal« overflow).·11111 •
hwnidi4tal con&Iol(to '11IUftI only
when the lUn'OUIIdill, air ..... mkI).
Also checktbe collector ttactec ad
make lUte it'., deaD lad .a&ed
propcrly.lf Ibere i••dri~ aadct'
the ·coils, check It Mel e ,= Out Ihe
drain bold, if Ihcle 110IIe.
M.tateullCe

Din buildupCln eaue I dehumid-
ifier's rerriplllion .•ystcnl to wort
inefficiendy. Unplu,~our unit, each
season (or ...ore oflea) IRd let

. moisture mI CViPOI'8IOr coUa dry.
1ben.remoyethedehumidifier'.bIIC'k

ector bucket or is carried off to a cover, (or me entire bouIinl if
drain by a bose connected to a drip necessary) and. 'with a vaCuum
tray. The dried air then moves over , cleanet's'crevice au.chmenc. vacuum.
the warm condenser coils back into all accessible surf'llces.
the room. An 8djus~ble humidisla~ TrOublalaood •• Tips
cycles the mach~ne on and off 10' Frost Buildup:
maintain the humidity level you • Airremperalure may be too low.. .

(Need help on a home repair or
improvement project? Write Reader's

. Digest, P.O. Box 700. Pleasantville,
N.Y. 10570-7000. Suggestions and
ups will be offered in ruture colwnns.)

Do"~""JODID-pera·...,....".......,. ..: ., ....:--1....:.- _ be•• - -~ y,
~.Movelhcllllk.w.):from
waIIJ aDd curtat& '.

.'CandoftIei.CciilJ" be ctoiled
b ....- ' - ' ' . ·1heaIy ~ liliiii_. __ •

Bid Odor:
• It. JDUIly odorl'Deanl stagnant

WIler illll c:oIIecled ill the base.
Uapl, ... the unit. remove. the cabinet
and wipe away lbe wiler under &he
fan add CGmpieuor.

• All oilortobIceoodor meanl the
condeD_ coils may be din)' .nd
Ihould be YKuumod.11 allO helps 10
spray ahem with. room deod9rant.

Leaks Wiler: . ..
-Iflhe unit doeS not .utomatically

shut off when. Ihe buebt or pan is
full. be sure to empty it~gularly.

-If a hose is used.:rnale sure it has
no kinks or blockage.

Noise:
• Trim or exletior panels may be

loose. Tighten Ihe screws.
- It. metallic rattle means the ran

PlAY be Iooae 00 ill mob' ,!!haft. nghIoo
the seascrewon the ran 'hub. . .

: The rubber compressor may have

1.1aDDDt! DIGEST'or APNewIt ....
It. dehumidifier '* ·"w.an

1IDUin. amount of moil&ure out of
&be air ia your 1Iome. '

It. fe,lilal' main&eralnCepropam
~'iillensure ;it dOeIilS job. ~ere il •
---tliat _A ',:- Ii .~"Iionalw_ ___-IN! JOllIe..,. Of oa: -,
iroublosboodnl·
How. Dei.":ldU'IerWor.kI

On • warm mullY day, anythini
~. such u • aIass of iced tea.
co CC::11 ana condenses wa&er vapor.
A. dehumidifier works on tbe same
principle. It.ran draws humid air from
the room and pulls it oyer the chilled
toils of ill evaporatOr - also called
Iir.&yin, coil- where wala' colleci.s.
The waler drips down into abe coll-

t.omeoldand ...
IObc ec..k.pmfe .

UniIRID DdunicIfiCII PtDty.
- The machine m.y be too amall

for die mea. CIoIe doors or,panilkm
the area_ dehwnidify .lCCtion of
it.t a time.

-CondenlercoilJlmay beelo,gged
by dust Vacuum Ilhem.

- Fan maybe loose on the motor
Shaft. 11ghIa:i Ibe1etIcmv· on 1he'1DWJ'
hub. -

~Fan motor beatinlS may be dr.y.
Add one or two drops of SAE No. 10
oil, which is soId ... 1Osupply shops.
10 the lubricalion boles «tubes aleither
end of the motor.

.Does Not Tum On:
- Check power aawall outlet with

a·workinglamp.lfdle lamp does not
turn on, replace the ruse or reset the
clrcuit breaker. If the fuse keeps
blowing, reduce the number of
appliances on the circuit.

Create your own counter·top
By POPULAR MECHANICS sizes. colors and textures. ceramic tile

. For AP Newsreatutes allows y~ to create _ eounlenop to
complement any home decor. Prices.

Many people consider tile to be the vary widely. but on~ of the largest
most luxurious material for kitchen American tile makersestimares maIDiaI
countenops. costs at~tween $3.30 and $6.50.-

Available in a.widcvaricly.ofstqJcs, . .' square foo~, dependi~,g o,n. s~yle.

Imported tiles can'run as high as $30 seal the porous clay. Glazed tiles are
a square root. tbe softest and easiest to cut.

There are three types of tile: glazed, In WlgJaz(i11i1cs.1he ron- penrK'atCS
unglazed and quarry die. In manufactur- the l.ilebody. The density of meclay
ing glazed tile, the surface of the tile makes them extremely stainresistant.
body is first COIdCd with color and then 'Porcelain liles are unglazed tiles that
a glass-like substance thai serves to are the least likely 10 stain.

Quarry tiles are more porous, and,
therefore, more li~ly to Slain.
Polyurethane sealers are often used
to protect quarry tile, though it may
IXl be desimble 10 use them on surfaces
where food is prCparcd: For countenop

Dehumidifiers are usually A•• The leakage can be corrected installations, It's usually best to usc
equipped with an overflow'control by sealing the cracks and any open alatex wall and floor tile adhesive.

Q.._.1need advice on how to deal that shuts the unit. off when the joints with a nonshrink· hydraulic Omut Is used to seal the joints
witha. humidil.y problem. I close my reservoir is,filled. To make sure the cement There are several products between tiles. It is available in

do . . r 1'. units keepworkinl. run a bose from' whl'ch __.. q' Ul· ,e"'....tive •. such as nt'lUI, •.• denld Conn.There areccmcnt,basedcon -miftlum aparUnentlor a..Iew _'" m.... '" ,.,....~
k . Whe'( '1 fi d each one, toa sink. or toilet. Th.om's W.a'Arp·lul. Tamm's Speed 0'ft'lI11S and those",* 10 be mixed withwee s ata lime. n .return, an ..... I, O"~-

. a bad case of mold and mildew. I'm If your condO is cenually air Plug,Fi~eStarWaterproofPlugand a Ialex solution. Both lypesare suir.ablc
considering geUing_ an electric conditioned, then a good UGLFastPlug ..Theseproduclsare forcoun~Itops,lhoughlhelalcx-bascd
dehm 'd·r. c . to I th blem I· cost-effective solution is to ins ... l_ Icnerally available at. hardware groutresislS mildew and delerioration
the:!al~: so~J~? epro cm. _s humi~!stal parallcl willi :the .~ stores. somewhatbeuer.Gmutcolorcancilher

, A. _ Whelher or not a single condiuoner· thermOSlat .• 'Yath ~IS blend or contraSt with the tile 10create
dehumidifier will be adequate for s),stem, wheneverlheh~~~11Ybui~ varied effects, TeSI the grout first to
your p~ depends on the up ~fond _.preset ~lmll. the ~r Prior to applying the cement.': be sure it won't stain the tile surface,

. configuration or your apartment, CthOendtelUmonerwdl~ activated even ~f prepare the cracks or open joints byparticulady if you're wo~king with
If you bave a number of rooms,. n-_ . perature I~ the ~ent IS undercultingorsquareCUlling.Donot unglazed tiles.

you'll. prObably need more than one at high. This will romove excess use a V-cut. .\dd enough waler ~ the Bui'ld ~oun(er base first. using
dehumidifier beCause the panitions moislurefrUm theairthrOughoutihe ccmenlloge 'aputtyconsislehcyand 314-i:nch exerior plywood. Do not
will interrupt air circulation between aparUnent. '., then force it into th'e crac.k with a . substitute particleboard. Make cu&oulS
the rooms. You can substitute a fan ·trowel or glovedhan~. Al floor-to- for sinks and countertop ranges.
for one of the dehumidifiers if it's Q. _I have water leaking through wallloin~. form the cem.ent into a .To. prepare ro~ ~tling ~ile">
positioned so thal air is moved from the concrete slab floor of my garage. cove for mc~ efTccb~eness. sk~mcoal the base With tlle,adheslve.,
a moisture-laden room to one with a What kind of grout or paU:hinl If the seepage Is~vy.1t could be ~smg the flal edge or a trowel, Allow
dehumidifier. cement will the leak? . the result of a ~)gh. water Kable It to dry thoroughly (aboul4 hours).

~~~~~~~~~~~IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII·III' " beneath the.slab .. Se~hng the nOt?r. MakeatriaJlayoutwi.ththetiles.For
could resulllR excessive hydrostauc l.opS without cutouts for sinks and
pressure thai mighlc~use the.slab to ranges, start the layout at the ,center
heav~an~c(8Ck.l~ this case, the be.st , of the from edge. When the top has
soluuon IS to lower the level of the .a sink cutout, SW1 at the cutout center
su~urCace ':Vater by inslalling dnd work toward either side. Then
peru!leler drams below ~e slab and apply a thin, even coal of adhesive
runnmg ~m to a sump Pit. where the over the skim coat and rake it with a

.waler can be pumped away. notched trowel edge. Cover only as
large an area as you can set with tile
in 20 minutes. If skin forms on the
adhesive, scrape it off and spread a
fresh coat. Place tiles immediately. ,

Allow adhesive '10 set for at least.
24 hours before grouting. Follow
maker's instructions, mix. the grout
and apply it 10 the tiles with a sponge.
Then force it intothe joints with a
rubber-faced trowel. Strike the joints
with a popsicle stick. or similar tool.
As grout begins to set, clean excess
from the tile with a clean sponge,
rinsing the sponge frequently. Work
quickly. Grout left on tiles longer
lhanan hour is almost impossible to
remove.

Let grout set for at least .24hours
before exposing it to water. Remove
gro t 1.-.;.- wilh " fl dry' -I· thur naze r aso, co .•
Protect joints from mildew by
salurating them with lemon oil
furnuure polish.

Questions and answers
By POPULAR MECHANICS

For A.P Newsfeatures

Q. -Shottly after, moving into my
home, I noii~ed a small plumbing
noise. Since then, the noise has
increased. and often occurs after
running wate.rt.hrough faucets or
.flushing the toilet. It happens 'With
both hot and c01d water, in the
kitchen and the bathroom. The sound
is like someone tapping the water
pipes wilh • hammer.

A. - Water hammer could be the
culpril. This happens when flowing
water is shut orr. The water slams
into tbe valve or the end of the
plumbing run.~You can install an.air
cushion 10·stop this.

The water meier may also be to
blame. since this occurs when t.he
toilel is nushed (usually not a cause
of water hammer). Listen to the meter
while the water is flowing from a
faucet to see if it is me noise source.

LARGE 3 BEDROOM· 2bath, brick. automatic spdDlder
.,.tem frODtaDd back. with sundeck. 0DIy $14.000.
lHAUOMBBEADYTO MO\'E-IN· 3 bedroom, 2 bath.: aDd
bullt~1Da ID kitchen.
PICK. UP PAYMENTS - 4 bedroom. a batb,.IDrd. 2 car
,u"e. ·Mu.,t SeeI'

, IBEJjRODM- 3 bath, escIual' ..eIYlboWD. OWD.er•• ,.
make aD·offer. .
BUILDER SAYS SELLI • Brand Dew' home Oil gulDce,
beautifully decorated, priced at $88,800.
ESTATE· Must SeD, 3 bedJ'1lom, 2 bath. ftrepIKe, aDd
UDlque ~oor plan, $75.000 on QulDce.
HENRY C. REID 364-4666 110 N. U Mile .Ave.8uite C

JUSTON McBRIDE 364-2798 3-,"64 -4670
BRANT REID'364-7356 .[1).. "

o HUD It nOI responsible for lI/Ty errors lhalmay appear in !his ad.

o MUD will not pay brokar'lor finder's commissions ror successful bidders.

. SPECIAL DEA'S
Owner of this pretty home in Yucca HiUs is willing to trade for a
smaller house in Hereford. Sale includes an extra lot pluJl 7.51ldjoin-
ing acres ... HUP IS LOOKING. FOB.THIRpnBIY PURCHASERS

• The following properties are In detaull and are being offered to third parliesat !he
, ,'foreclosure :aale. •

. .
Home and acreage 8 miles N. on Hwy 385. About 7 aaes permanent

I grass, irrigation well. Very nice set-up. FullyaUoted on theef'arm land.
Sener wi1{ trade for Ili·ereford.property also finance withreaaonable
down. • THESE ARE .NOT HUD .PROPERneS. IBUT PROPERTIES WHICH ARE STILL

OCCUPIED BY PERSONS ,OTHER THAN lHE MORTGAGORS UNTIL THE
FORECLOSURE SALE HAS BEEN COMPLETED.Motivated owner of tbis large, pl'etty home on Elm will leue., lease

with purchase option or sell on a lease purchase contract. Sprinkler
1I)'8tem front It back yard. . •

CASH IAltJCS HERE
a bdr., 1 3/4 baths,good buic floor plan in need of loti otrepair •.
Investor does not want to spend any more money. Hi,loel your gain.
Cuh price - reduced to $13,000. 603 Stanton

. Rural setting in Sum.merl'ield. Caah only price - reduced to $18,600.
, and that price may be negotiable. Cuh buyer wanted. muR .. U"AS

IS". Can for details.
SPECIAL PRICES REDUCED

$45,900, 815 Elm $107.000.
$46,000. S. Hwy 985 $38,500.
$56,500. 208 W.. tern $34,600.
... 1,800. 127Aapen $40,000.

• This ad does notconstltute a legal notiOeand interesl8d parties should teter to tho
legal noIIce for such Information.

• TheIe properties .-0 not available ror normal Inspections sUdl as our PD
propet1Ies. The properties aro still owned by 'private Individuals and permiSSion Of the
owners may be requlredror ontite Inspection, olherWl&e persons could be liable for

Itt.pasllng.

• IForec:Io8ura' I.IU pending and owners have the Irlghl :relnstalathe morlgage prior
to the foredo&ure sale, and If so, the sale win be CB.ncelled.

113 Fir
121 Hickory
239 Do",glae
80S Brevard • HUD.. advertlling 1& Nmltad 10fotecIousl8 I8Ies of FHA approved lenders only .

FOf'ICIoM.t SIll 01.: TUItdIy,Julr 3,. 1110. nnw: 10:00 AM· 4:00 PM
'1' I. PI~ce:,County Coulthou .. lndlcated
. CaM NO~, Pro It Acid,... Cit Count· FMV· ICAFMVu

1494-167202 220 Ave. 0 HerefOrd Deaf Smith $27,750 $21,400

• F*MlItI. V.. (Apprliled Value·As·ls)
... Commlulonera A,,1ad Fair Market V lue

For additional information on these properties contact:
Department of Housing & Urban Development 806-743-7276

lieU., GUINn
384-4950 "

MarII.,... C...p....
114.• "

Glend. KH.DAD
H4-a~"O

Doa.IC.'hnI,.
178-4111

W.,..K_t
3I4~11

-

A.O. THOMPSON A"TllACT
COMPA.V

1IIrg... :Sctn..... oW.r
Abstracts Tlid'eInsurance IEscrow

P.O. Box 73 242' IE. ~djPhone364..s64'1
Across fromCOtIrthouse '.

OPENHOUS_
"

130 AaJIC~ - 3 large bdnns., 1314 bath, 2 ca'r gar., tastefully
~one inside and out.' -

---
Do.ted.by

~.J~Salazar .Real .Estate
Call (II~me) 364..4575

(g'
Paget 357..2861

LJame para su compra 0 venta de casas. ilLS' @

.......................... iC
.... 128 ~CES - Forma~ livin~ room, den, 'Jots of storage, -tr:
~ possible owner finance If Qu~hfied, $72,500,_. . it
~ 307 JACKSON -4 bedroom, 2 bath, 10 1/2% FHA assum- .
, . ableloan, reasonable payments, $45,000. iC·
ic 121 EAST 15TH - Over 3,300 sq .. ft., oversized rooms. ,"",'
~ everything like~~w, country kitchen, $129,500. . it
ic 822 BALTIMORE· 3 yrs. old, 5 skylights, polished brass it .
~ accessories, sprinkler, whirlpool bath,~105,000. .: .......
...... 124 NVECES . Over 2500 sq. ft.., 3 hvng areas, 24 )(24 "'"
,.,.. gameroom, lots of storage, $89,500. .' iC
~ 532 SYCAMORE - $3,600 equity or reasonable offer, PIT.! -tr
iC $439 mo., 10gHA ass~mable. ,il
t J --- ·364·,7792,t""" .7/, ('"",
iC MAR K Mark Anclrew~ a.u.S429 ~
i' AND R E W S David. Hutchiu 364·5565 il
: I "1""'1· m 'AILS @:.................................. "

I 421 CENTRE ~Priee Bieduceci $5,000.'3 bdrm, 2
, bath, cathedral beam ceiling Inden with fire-
place,large rooms; 2 car garage.
111 DOUGLAS_"3 bdrm, 1 3/4 bath, nice, central
heat & ref. air, storm cellar. .
226 CHEROKEE - Very neat, near Bluebonnet
School, central heat·" air, 3 bdrm, 2 bath, 2 car
garage, sprinkler system, lots of fruit trees.
1116RANGER-3 bdrm, .stor.m windows, Iarge
master bedroom.
137AVE.D. 2bdrm, pius basement, nice large rooms ..
128 N. TEXAS ~4 bdrm, 2 3/4 bath, large, lots of
storage, mini blinds & 2 car garage;

~ TATE SERVI 'E
364-0555

Hilrey Aven 964·1303
Jim McMoni S&i·8&79

-II
-

407 N. 215Mile Aye. " Commen:iallot, goodinveBtmenl property. L·shap d
property. 90 n. fronlage on 25 Mil and 30 n. on Moreman St. (Next to corner
J.Q.1.

733 Couptry Club Driye. L.argc 3 bedroom home, 1 ~ baths, 2136 sq. It.
ExeellentIocation, across from Country Club, large lot. Will consid r lease.
PRICE REDUe.ED.
305 Stadium' New lisLingl Ranch style home, 4 bedroom. new n-pnifll ~
interior and eXlcrio,:, ,new carpel: Muslscel Hall.bee,.. reduced. 'l."
114eUM . Iw~~1.r~.-AlI.De·Sac ... bdrm .• exeell nt nelp;hborhoud.
formAl livingro~~thtQV.8111tomalic tI,pnnlc:lcr system in front & back
yard, Call John David.
15QRePRiCf' NiccR.BMfC!t!J!je living area, comer lot, excellent
neighborhood, will oon!lldcr lCaSc, rent or leAse purchase.
;J09 Wblllier. Nice ~nen, l fence oversize 10l, 3 bdnn .•
2 bath. Make liB an 0 ~-. . ... ng Sal
Commercial Lot - Hwy. 60 and Ave. 1:<. 3/4 of R city block.
exccll nl rommerciollncation, Will be cleaned-up.
Prime Re.ldentalLgt •• An -xc Ilent invc tmcnl. These arc a greatbuy
now. Nort.hw !It l.ocation.·
40~ W, Park· kE~hw Al 'of Hereford. Reduced. MUAt 8('C t.u
behevel· •

327 RaDar:. N w LilllinglElI.cell- nL horne, Vcry nice neighborhood, clOIlC Ln
school. MUllt ftC(! to appreciate. Give us 8 CAli.

: LONE STAR.AGENC~Y,INC ..I
,

INS RANCE & R.EA.L
601 N. Main Street

Ken. Rogers 578·4350
John D. ....364~2900



12:35. Andy Griffith
12:50. CilneyS.lule. Th. AMericen

rlKhef Barbara Bush
1;00. MoVII: Adventure. Of Huek.....,.,

Finn '*'* '* Mark Twaln·s·classlc tale 01
Huck. Tom and ttlle Widow. Dougla •.
Eddie Hodges. Tony Ran~1I (19601
• Autin City LHntat
• Unitecl StaN' 0Iymp6e Cup: NortII
AIMficI vs Europe
• Iron Hot ..
IIL•• dOff M.n
• ar.v, little T.ylor
• Movie: My N8IM 'I NoOody '* '* '* A
gunllghler IS belrlended by a nobody.
Terence HIli. Henry Fonda (1974) PG
(H80I. High RNd To CNnl '*'*
• 11111Dlnel C)utcSocn
• llayond2000
• SItoftllorie.
• FemU, Prac:tic. UpdIIN
III Comer.lone

1:05. M.jor l.ague ....... H
1:15(MAltl. Rliboy '*

• ,"0 Me;or De La Semana LO mejor de
la semana en el belsbol.

1:20 II MIIM Llague ........ '1
1:30 InSport

APHA on.hore PoWlfbMt

BEETLE BAILEY
You'. MOT80' ....
,"It) TH' CLU' TON,,,,T
AN., THAT. THAT.'!

[ THINK I. BETTER
STOP ROCK IN' TATE:R

TO SLEEP!t

SUND.AY
• :00. 1.W-.III'.I&IDR: A.......

• AIMftca'. CItaI ....
• IIonMoIIa: The LHI "'11dll• ,F,.., 1IIIe111c The, ......
• ., ........ add
......... y......, .
• IMIde wtneIDn CUp ...... A flit
paced look .t the NASCAA Wlnlton Cup
racing........
• Eagle And The ... Q
• CerdiDtDIJ \.lsi ....
• Dr. D....... Kennectr
• UniYia60ft En EI Deporte.:05. Qaod n.n

.:10. T." SpIn
, • Amertce'. ·DefenH MonItof................

a DettlnThe Menace·
• IHlk:hc:OCk .... MnbI(M80,. GltallN ••• rl 'II **.
(MAX). PMI6c In ..... Pert! ***
• Fire.... F..- EncIUe1Iftc.
Ch.mp6onINp

• HoItrWOOCl CftronIcIe.
• MerGeI• Ptlyliclen'. GuIde To 0 .........
CI ......:35. "'"eraons

5:00. D.nger I., CJ
• News
.FifinO una
• ABC .add ,New. Sundar Q
• IcIfdertown •• _ .... :OoIng 8erHrt!:. A. m.n i,
brainwash~ inlQ attem,ptlng .n
aSSaSSlnalion. JolIn Cindy. JOe Filhefty
(1983) R Profanity. Nudity., Adult
Themes.
• MI ..... faIhcNI
• Major League .Be ..... '. GlHleetHit. 1986 Mels vs Red So)(
• W., Of The WOdCIs
• Hey Dude
• Murder, She Wrote .D Mowle: Nobody', Fool •• A paSSing
ti'leatrical troupe changes the life 0' a
small town girl. Rosannl ArqiJene. ErIC
Roberts (t986) PG1a
_Truckln' USA CalilorniaTrud<.
Jamboree
• 8M! Burnld'. An .... 1 OdyIMy
• Our C.ntury: K~a, ~ Forgoften
W.r (PI 2 Of 2,
• Inc.mal Medicine U~N
• Jerrj Falwlll
• T.M.I Y DeN... GUllfHmO Orlelln

5:05. NWA Main Ennt Wre8tllng
5:30 • Anlmala Of Africa

•

"

-.....z...E!.:-e_.1d
• ...... 'hit "·In'" T... or the,·180 cer..
• Na.al.... UIItdIIM

.:00 ...... VM LM v..-. Two
friends go to Grlnel Pn. lind far ..
'ume girt. EMs PrwIIfy. MIl ...,
(lIM)
............. 0.......,0.OM On One "
.................. ~.~I
*** The RobiManI ........ '"
joy, and halzar<N of life In'" wild."""
F. LOQItI. SuSlfl """"'" SIn (1171'. G
• Lh Goaa 011 Cttri'IfJp/rIf"". R«I.=£ Ttn'IK.' CQp .
.IO........~.........,...
• TheOUleI"" "y.R. FIfFIUIIIII.1btIty
Ierwy......,~
• The E ...
• AmMIcM c.v.lca', Workt
Olouu.wlSpnntCarA~
........ orTlllnp

• UnIPIown ••
• ........ In MedIcIII ..eRiChIrOLM
• Ell DomIngo

.:30e 8oc* *
• TAndT

, ·=~':..9U'da .. *
(MAJC.' ...... LIa
• M••• ta,...,,, .........
..... Now .. 0fIII " .....

7:OO ....... Q• AIMttce·. ,UftftIeet ...... ".....
BobS.IQ
• 0cNna: The ~,..........
• 111M: H.I ....... * A weird couple
moves' ne)(t dOOf to • pea.ce'ul
suburbenite CotJpie. JolIn 8e1u$11i, Dan
Aykroyd (1981) R PrOf.nIty, Adult
'nemes. . .•
• MunIer ...... Wrote 1Int/IM. LInsbury,
SuSln AnS/Mdl Q ....................• Amenc.·.............
.. Looner Tuna
...... :,.... CNIIII Uk ........ All
LA policeman cro.... the line Ind
becOmel. psychotIC kIIef. Tom SlcltrltI.
MlchIII ""., (1990r• ...... • .. 1:.... ***. An unlikely
3O-ye.r friendship between two woman

I V I N I N r .

.:00.· ......
• r.cNeiI L.atnr ...........
• lcarecrow ...... KIng Q
• AbIfon And eo.teIIo•• Nlghteou..• '"".cen.....W.. ..,
• .,.,.,.. The .......
• MIMnI Vice' Om JohflSl)ll. Philip MidJM
TlIofrgs
.. MuIic Row "Idee...... voue
• New Wlldemtl_.IpenMr:F .........:=:...:::::.:,MIri CImMn Iffgueir-
o. FlilvlO CltMlltfO '

.:05 .... ".,....
1:30 • My Friend LIbertr Josh SlIfiIno, DiInI

Stevens
.CHb, ....
• Wheel Of Fortune
• • Night Cowt
• Motor ...............
• Mf', IIetvedere ..
• Loaner T!IIIft(MlOt. WImbtecIon'to .~ Q

·,.Wadd ·MontIor ~
• World Of 1urvtY ..

::
Morris ·CeruIIo

_RIIbI •
1:31. M.jor L............
7:00• AYOnIa. Sarli! Polley. JIckit /Iunoufhs

Q . . " -
• MOY.IE: NBC Yonder ....... At The.-
Mo¥ln GtlMfITCI 7h CMt»I. **
Feuding friend, Ind ::=memberl try
to sabotage whit , h.1tI been a

. perlect wedding In. cOmic ncar' of
misunderst.ndingl. MicMII ." .. &ott
Valentillll'9881 Q . • •
•. The Itrvaata 'ot DetMcIlCJl • An
Updata PlfrTckWltlon trlvlll to
East.rn IEurope and the .Soviet. UnIOn,
W.h.• r!_ democr.cy In unel.rgolng ~
'CI1aot!cInd unoenllnrebirth. Q
• MKG,ver In the Peruvian AnOn.
MlcGYV8f matches wit, with aroopt and
rebels while aiding the daughter of •
sllin Irch.ologilt. search lor lneen
tre .. ure. (RI RIchIrd OlIn AINMBOn. ,..
flur g
• MOVIE: TomehIWtI ** lnellan _COt"
1i9h_t~_ for SIoux .. rrltOry rIghtS It I
meellng of chle" Inc:t ~.
Van Heflm, YK1MI o.c.to (1951)
• .Mejor Le ........... Montreal
El(pos YI Chicago Qa. (L)
• ~ D.The Mljorll. unexpec:Mdy
lurpr,iHd When he Inrn. that the mar
become a I.tner. Gmld.~. SMnnI
RHt1CJ

...................... "".
(1.., POlSItt~. D .•• Ul.......... .
• M1Itn.."... (1'11 Oft).,.$..' .......

' ..... ' 1......
,•• n..AaIIi..... . .·.' ... MC....., ............-n.I!' II: .,.,. .... ' 61 101M ***

AdmIteII Kirk bImIeI 1,* WOI'It "*"Y,
.... evil ~ 1UIIn. LUfIIfI Mimoy.
OeForrst ~~ (1112) PO Profenlty,
VIcMInca.g........ "'.p.ta...n........o.. Q..........
eNHRATOIIIIy

... AItdonI And ....IIII... IIII.all'l~~oI:.... HolM
NidIt1Iu AIMDfrI. VIIfrlf Simpson Q...... ..c...., AtThe
..."... .. KIICItn Too FOtfnIr
C8t burp joIM a bunglinClinvntitor'0 ·lOI¥emur .... MIniiIiffI"8uIfr 1IimIy.
1WIIrl' UridI ('181) Qi,.lewNftOa ...
• ChogrIIpNe E......
· ·TOUCII .". _.
...... :caa...., ........,..,To
llllettce ,A hearino-lmpaired WOfTI8n
must rebuild her lite after an ec;cIdent.
LH Remlc*. ,." .. MI,'!n (198910
• 1IIMIed_.WIIh ChIIdNft Ed NeIll. JUtl)'
5f/1I/ Q
.O"""ACN. ~
(H80,. F.......
(MAX,. DIe Hard ***
• I.............. Cup A8CIng A fa,t
paced lOok .t the NASCAR WinllOn Cup
feeing.

• D61CO¥11'y ....,.
• AI C ........... OrMtAncI ......
.~Update

.• Whet Ca1hoIc ...... "a.....:EI SenIo V LI TIgrne EI Swlto .
ImliI 5«rIno

. 1:30. I" LIvIng Color
• DoMaR ....
• _ Denc. OUtdoors
• IfttarnelMedk:iI .. ~• PhIl Annl

t:OO ...... : The Thtrd MM •••• Amer-
ican writer .rrives in Vienna to find "il
triafld hi. .been killed. Orson Willes.
JosIph eo,,,,., (1i49) "- .
• .... eIet'pIece 1!hHtN·NiglI lavers,
RosIlfflMY Lllch Q
• Cou ... u: Rechc9YarY Of TheWadd .

• Chengad Uvea• News
• il00ii., Ricllard Grieco. Loti Prtty Q
• letunlar ........ live ..C...........,
• Outdoor ..... Natwcft
• DlKOVery SUndIIy

I MONDAY
I

•I ~tJIh
....... ' .. : .... .., ..• A ~

• ~VI tt•• to lOuIINInI to •
~)u"",ffIcIuIrI ·GIn. r.rr ,(1., R Profanity, ~. 1;1, '»

1:•• ,JoM~, . ': .
..... n..... l...... .'
OIM»). 'CGIIriI * t:rime '.. 'h,....
&net CeD ... lie cur•. IHaivy ~
cop goa ID'iMt the oddt to proIICt I
witMtl tram a ..,.~ kIMr.cult.
Syhtil" StMtone.Brigirtl NIMIItt (I.,R
ProtanitY. VIcMnoI. 0
• .......... FlorIda BlalmUtIr
• FIIIIIIr PrectIce UpdN........

. 1:40. 1M.... RtPllr
10!G0 ••• New,

• COnMrvInO Amartca Q.F ..... WMCh

• Paid PfogrImmIng• MoM ..

• 1portaC'IIIler: g:nJ.~=1oft.. _mI Vice OIlvI' Blown. Om ~
Q . .
• World Of Sp •• d And ... utr
Bondur.nl School 01 Rlclng ..
•• Ing-
• CeroIIM'. Comedy Hour
• 0fth0pHdIc SUfgery ......
• Cornerst_
• Johnn,. C.taaee.

10:10eM"A"S·H
• Paid Progr.mming
• A.IC N,wI C ,
• Winning Walk . r--'"
• PublIC '101*. Private Uv ••
eNIgMCou"' '
• "tiling Tell"
• Petty Duk, ,(MAX,. No Mercy *' A pa .. lonate
Chicago cop travels to the murky
Louisiana l>8you country to unr.vel trIe.
mystery 01a fellow coo's murder. Richard
Gere. Kim BilSlnger (19861 A Profanity.
Violence. CJ
• Truckln' USA ISeA Grand Finale,
• In....... 1Medicine Upda"

10:45. Ar,enio H.II'. WHlcand JaM
11:00 • Movie: lM In-U ..... A placid

,clentist 'is pulled, inlo '. zany scheme
involvinglhe C.I.A. Peter F'lk. Alan Mlin
(19791 'PG Adult Themes .
• S.. r Trek
• • • • Paid Programming
• L.rry .IonI. ,
• MIWit: FIMdom RNd (pt 2 or 2) **
A black man rises trom slivery to the
Uniled States Senate. Muh'IFImIdAIi. Kris
KrlSfolferson (' 9791

I
bullels begin to fly .
• Rage O. Angel.: The Story Conlin-
.... Ipt 1 Of 2, The story picks up she
y.ars later:. A boringly pretty .ttorney
and her iUlglt!mate son'S father are
Involved In • troubled r.. atiOnsbip. J'f!Y'!
Smith. Angel, Lansbury (1986) ,} .
• Richerd AobartI' ~!

'. ~ MarIe Novell' de
Mexico.

1:30. Dellgntng Womtn When the Sug.r-
bOer ladle. decide to purchase. new
delivery van, negoll.ting for • gr .. t dee'
turns into more .th.n they bargained lor.
(RI, ()tIt' Burlfe, Dixie carter g :'

..... ~ IPro SurfIng f,rom Q."...WI(T) * ... ~ , • -u-
• ,DOnnII RNd .! I ',::r
• VOICe Of s.JvatlCJn

1:15. MOVIE: SHkwood ••• The r.. I-tHe
Karen Silkwood, a nuclear plant work.,.
dM6 mysteriOusly while tryl~ to elan
the public to hlz.ards in the Induttry.
Meryl Streep, Kur/ Russell (1913)' R
Prol.nity, Nudity.

I:GO e Quantum L•• '; S.m leapl IlIto ttIe
1118'of gorgeous Samlnthe Stormer ••
young secretary In 1901. who mu" fend
ott the Idva.nc8s of her boal. IR) ~.
Bakul'C '
• 700 Club Wittl Pit !RobertHn ,
.' NewMrt Dick is chosen .. thejudgl
01 '\he annual poetry writing CUI1eIt.
When Joanna enters. Dick flnc:tl 1l1in"" .
skeptic.1 0' her poetry.(RI Bob NtIwh¥t.
Ju/iiOuffy
.GunImOIIe
• lltuntey ..... Uve ( ~
(M80). MOVIE:PumpIIIntINd ,**
(MAX). MOVIE', ".., LIve **
• AmIf'tcI eoaet To Coaet Incredlbla
Florida .' . .' . C

• Racing Geme The Iddnapper. q1, a
celeprity ,racehOrseclemand .n unuluall
,r.ntom. Mike ,GWilyn .• Ole., Ut. Tod.,
.IPCMtade TereSi FtxIrifllJel.

1:20 '. MOVIE: ShltlkO * A group 0'
European aristocrats on I hunting t6ur
01 New MexiCo during the. 188Ot,,.
menaced by Apaches. s.n ContIIp',
8ngme B.irdol (1968) PG '

1:30. DIve Thomas Show Skits 11)CIuite:
Land Of T.·.I'IIGlints; ·D.ve·s F'nf~'y:
Torture Chamber. julie Fulton, Don 1M'
g .~.~"-:ZIMe emwood."-NIght
• Crook I eM..
• NOtiCIero .Unlvt.kII'I Edlclon
Nocturna

10:00. Adventure' Of 0..... And Hentet

From ..... 1tIon. FL (T)

'. WJwn AftdTM " .".... ...., **A.'portIy'~
r.. Iiiit, thtIt tQgIrIfr,Iend'S tl=:r ."
cannibals ..ClbInI .eN.."M.AaskIy'1 _.1
,PG'
... Hidden ........ Junle DonIa"..,.
• CardiOla., UpdeIe

1:41. Copa ....... OctIVO De Fine!2:00. ..c "",.Or1CI &cepe From
Alcalraz TriathlOn (T)
• F.. V....... Onir
.... VeIIy
.......... thon ..
• ..... : Kidco *. All 11-YNr-old·
mastermind. In unusual end !ucr.tlve
busine .. ichame. Scott $tIrwfrz,Cm·
ranon .1dIfs ,1984) PO Pro1'IMy, .Aclult
SltuetlOn.
'. 'MMIIn ..... Tba~.
'. AnIaricIft IpofIa C._Ie .. World
Of Outl.wt Sprint Car R_,.......
• Le CorUIfe KonStlnllfl ZIkI;nrty
• Phy ...... • Journal UpcIIII ,
.CMngadUvn

2;30. American In..... ta "
. • NFL Amerlcart Rlclng From Milwau-

kee. WI In
• Pepar Rout.
• D.y Of Citcovery

3:00. MnIe: Mother Goo.. Rock 'N'
Rhyme Little '80 Peep and Gordon
Goose' go llooking "or Mother Goose.
Shelley duvall . .Jean SliP/eton 0(1'9901

• HariIaga ..Gunarnok.
• CART 0.1. Joe'. 200 "
• You can't Do That On T"'vI,1on
.DoubIeT~ . _ .. '
• MftIe: The KareN Kid, Pert II •• A
young karate e"pert and hiS menlor find
adventure on Japan .. Ri{ph MilcchlO.
NOl'lyuki (Pat} Morita (1986) PG Protanity.
VIOlence.

j (MIO). My Mom'. A •• ,.wott
(MAX)a The Doberman Gene ...
• War Storie.
• t:.mlly PractICe Updllt,
'.... Swad

3:30. Lif. ChoIc.. .•
.. SchllU MI" l!Iquor ~.1Ion81
Boxing

• Out Of Control
• My Si,lIr Sam
• HHRA Today ,
• DlMa .. Free 'Interval
.. What Catholic:l ..... '"

3:50. Wre.tllng', o,.....t Hita

by Dean Young and Stan Drake

®

~FTER 30 Y~RS
OF MARRIAG.E SHE
CA~ READ MY MINI:'

TH' OAOBURN'
CRADLE 15 GITTIN'
"'DtlIA,,.M'D "

By Tom Armstrong

T COULOtoI',. f.lELP
IT..,! WAS SUFFeRING

I=ROM LOW 5ELI=9
eSTEE'M

tV f N I N (.

• Woman:a fifo "ech'VoIeyNII From
Hermosa Belch, ·CA.(TI .
• :21Jump S...... During a stak. out of
a 'amily IUSpected of bUrglary., Hon Is
drawn towlrd a teenager she tusPacts
0' being ~ttered Ind IDuIld by hil
lither. (R) Johnny D1PP. Holly Robinson
Q •

• Dobie QIIIa• MunIer. She Wrote Mourning Among
The Wylt ... ia. .
• MOYIE: De..... .., CIoN * A

.band 01 we.,thy, conservatlltl, high
schOOl: bOys giye yenl to their
prajocllclal'. darke" sides. in, the gui.. of
cle.ning up their' SChOOl!ana!community,
.JolIn Stockwell. J. Eddie PIJdI' (1988) R

,ProfanItY, Violence. ..
...-o).MOVII: CrocOCllt.DuncIH"
(MAX). MCME:'Prtv ... AGed
• GoIpeI Jubilee .
• CheIIange The K.ipa WI"
• KIngdom Of The Sun Esstern Africa
Is viewed from a ·hot·lir Delloon,

• Mootlllghting.~-N-Lite

• AInIndOt8 II
7:10. Sydney Sydney is overcome' WIth

je.lousywhen' herbals prepares to
m.rry. V_ie iJertiMIIi .. RlbecAh8ush g
... wtk:McI
.OnS ....

1:00. MOVIE: The T......... Ith Q6rIa **
The manager of a trlveling tent lhow in
the 19201 getl Into difficultlls wfth girl.,
union" ambitious lOCal talent and I
murder. EI",s Presley. """yn MlSOII
(1989)
• AIng ..... 1pedeI DebIta William F.
BUCkley, Jr. is joined by foreign policy
expertl for. roundt.bIe discussion on
Europe's reunificltlOn." .
.A.l-Iblr '"' Sports Awanta Ho,ts:
Pierce 'Broln.n; Tony Dlnll
• ,MUfPhr Brown A techniCians ,trike
thr·ows the FYI Cllt inlo. flurry •. endl
Murphy "eps: in 10 !1J'ay medl.tor
between the netwOfk.nd the union. (R)
~ndlo, Bergen. p" Corley 0

...... World Watarlkl Tour "rom Denver,
CO (T) ._
• Allen NItIon George anc:t Slk .. find
themselves In the mKkM 01 s Federal
Invesllgatlon tr.cldngdOWn ~ d8ra~
Newcomer who wa, progremf1led tokill.
(FI' Eric Pierpoint. Glry GrIhIm Q •
eGNenAc ...
• Pnme TIme .fHtIIng
• NatllYMle Now• "'a,. BlaCkRhino: Lut St.nd (Pt. 2
012,
• .... IMIiIpIa: A __ I, An-
nounced,Pt1 Of 3) Murder' I, no joII.ln
quilt Chipping CIagI'IOrn wftenthe

I TUESDAY I .'. i

• ..... aphy: Hanry'ord An Ame~.success story unfoldl with news' ....
• nc:t ramily home movie'. capturing tt..
man who changed the wOI'kI WIll hi.
invention.
• '.0. anlllNlI1• 1ucc... ·N·Life .. " Co'

• .AIMndota II (
7:10. The Wonder."- Y..... 1<. ··.vln 'II~. '.

ed when 'Ihil Valentina to WInnIe .
erroneou.ly deltvered to hi. old '
friend, Becky< (RJ Fffd 51V1f', ~
McK.,IIrQ.......... '.
• LooIIIng bstThe Kingdom Of Torva
(Pt20f21 , L.

7:10. Diane,"'ut.. The ".,...,.
T.. ch... Top te,.ch.rs Icro •• ~
c:ountryare recognlz«, 'or their ptnOn-
.1achlevemenllInd accomph~.BarbnBufh ....

,1:00. MOVlI: 11,Rue M.........*.
CIe"r N.aZIIPY..-.. .nr.oIl' a.nell' 5,' .'Into the V.S, Secret ServIce,. but Is
diacovered ahd removed . .limn., ,
1m L,fimfn H941) \
.InTM ..... OfTM ~
'King' Bl!yIor •• former bpll 1gno,r-..
Olltnple', advice to coopar •• WIII"-
FBIand bleckmab "- Matta InrMum
tor his silanca. (R) CtirrrJlI O'CoMor. TOIfY
BYmQ
• GIvIng "- ".. CeMI ThIs programreport, on the difflcultttlk Of tallnQuieh-
Ing U.S. power in., country born of U.S.
ellplntiOnltm .nd nurtufed on' U.S.
doIWa. ' .
• 1Ia ...... ROIHIN and 'I~ pool
..... tlJenlllO ,compete In a H.... '-«"
hOrr~'(A~u~UII' .L,...••"A lemety, oy.~-::
woman,Who hal .. but given up on the
oppoeIle " •• .,. .. on 1M hWIdo
.ameIt man ..... ev. ... and ..
out to catch 111m. RJdd "., ow, ...
(1"'.1:;1.ca....Acna..::-....,......... ,....,......

The Wizard of Id By Brant Parker and Johnny ~art
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DICK TRACY: Stamn, Warren.
a••tty, Glenn.e H.ad).y and
Madonna. It',of8tia1; Dick 1'nIcyis
.runaw.y PO hit. Ir.
movi.making at ita best and it's
-.tM1ainment at its highest level. A

· .,oup of Hollywood's finest
t.chnicicuw (68 o.car nominationa
between them) have joined together
to produce a movie that is pure joy.'lb... craftsman recognized the
flne line between cartoon fantasy
andre81ity and did notcmas that
ftnite barrier. You and. your family
will enjoy a. well-paced, well-
diTeded film that is chock fun of
wonderful visual, and special
eft'eet., good acting, a fail' story and
one of the be.t musical scorea (by

·that muter oi musical notes,
Stephen ·80ndheim) of thi. decade
(century, millennium?).
'TheN are no vile four-letter words
-=reamed at you. no nude bodies
(P'Ote,quely enlarged for the big
lereen, and fidelity and morality
are treated with a modicum of
re.pect. Plus, you are not
bombarded with crass
commercialism (and a p'roducer's
..,.me .. to make a cheap buck).
Bverything is just as it -was in
Ch.ter Gould's original comic strip
•·..... r:ic. . .
'!be C}ftlyfalse note is .Madonna. A

oriaInal. f'O•• O."O": (l..n .....
A pilot (Richard ~) I. Idll~ dubbed Into "",Ib). aamtBi
in a pIaM CI'Ph -YinI dM lit.ofbi. 8o,hlaLonn. anel.· 1181'6110
be.t buddy wbil!p~uttilll olli • .~.
danprou, o,N,He return., ~. a Ttl... "'~Y:...... 'hilari~ l.tori..
ghOltly6gun, 'to "tat. care of' hi. tailond~.Q.du,.. -vip.tt. ramp
sweetheart (HoUy 'Hunte1') and for tbe •• ftW oId1. two .tan,
aupport ·b.rthl'Ough her gri.f. npciallJ Sophial..or.n, In the ftn&
However, be only pte in the way c:I .. tory (and maybe the belt of the
her rehabilitation and, thanb to the three) SophiA Lonn play. a billet
cameo appeuanee of guardian marketer who tak .. ah unu.ul
angel AudJ'ey Hepbum. i••hown method of avcridiDi the law - ·,h.

FAIR POOR. OON'T WASTE MONEY the way ~ h.lp hi. Iweetheart fall ' eondn .. to have t.bi.. in orclerto
t. • in love again and "live h(lppHy ever avoid a jail .. nt.nee. Mutrai&nni.

bttter ad .... III.tnger wDuldtiave after". a. h.r hu.band,liv" in.to the
done 110 much m.oNwith. the,...at .AlwQYB i8 a big, sentimental mm lehem •.. Inthe ilMCond.•• h.'. the
11(01'8. An.d,asa tr,ashy Breathless with enough 'intimacy to mak~ a flirtatiou. wife ofan'induatriaU,t
.Mahoney, 8heis certainly not a rather' moving ltory. The special and. in th"la.t, .h.aa call girl ,
typical Cheatel"Gould char_ter~ effects by that boy/man director. whom a .. minary .tudent. tries to .
For thoee of you who remember the Spielberg, 'are eye~popping, It's reform. 'I:h. ba.ie .tory line

'inventive bad guys that Gould rated pC and (hooray) another film thr-oughout i. how women (and. in
created (and. some good guys), or you can take the whole family to thi. cut, Italian ~en) use "X in
don't, and are just as intrigued, ~. various waya to g.t what they' II.!~!!!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
here's a menu ~ cameo roles to help Three Bose. want. r
you..discover who's. who: Sophia Loren wa. never more

MUSIC BOX: Starring Jessica. beautiful. and h.r .triptea .. for
Lange. Marcello is among the moet famous
Jessica Lange plays a Chicagoilcenel in'her career (and remains
lawyer who defends her father pretty .teamy today)~ It's funny
against charges of atrocities adult rare that would be rated M
allegedly committed as a member (Mature) or PC-13.
of the Hungarian secret police
during World W~r II.
This is an important film that,got
poor reviews, when first released. It
deserves another look and the video
screen may just be the intimate
theatre needed for closer scrutiny.
While the script is somewhat
Qverblown, the direction is direct
and simple and Lange gives one of
her better understated
performances. Rated PG-13.

Three Bose •

The Hereford· Brand

Chief Brandon Charles Durning •
88 Keys M Mandy Patinkin
Big Boy Caprice,,:,Ai Pacino . . .
Flattop M·_ William Forsythe
Pruneface R.G. Annstrong
Mumbles M Dustin Hoffman
DA Fletcher Dick Van [)yk~
Spaldoni ...._ ~...Jame9 Caan
Mrs. Truehart _ Estelle Parsons

Stockade SpeCial!

Stockade. Burger
Fries & Drink

!!!!!!!!--..I

$ 99. .
NEW VIDEO RATINGS

Rated. pc, Take the whole family.
F~urBo.e8

.MoviegOinghas long lived by the G.
PG, R and X. To the .. can now be
added The Film Advisory Board's
new rating system: C, F, VM, EM,
andAO ..
C _ For Children Thru Age 7 .
F ri For Family
M :...For Mature
VM _ __ For Very Mature
EM _..For Extremely Mature
AO tFor .Adults Only

NEW VIDEO IlELEASES
FROM 1989

ALWAYS: Starring Richard
.DTeyfUS8 and Holly Hunter.
Set in a. firefighter's station rather
than at a World War II air fi.eld,

. Steven Speilbarg's remakeaf.A Guy
Named Joe (1943) is just 8S

poignant and watchable ~s the

,
NEWLY RELEASED FROM

THE ARCHIVES

YES'TERD.AY,. TODAY AND
In addition, the ratings will also
carry content .

.
TarlikQff enjoys .view from top

. 1;"-' . 'Ii

LOS ANGELES (AP) _Brandon youngest enter1ainm(mC~Prcsidentin They assume people don't read - nothing that I feel ashamed about. We
'lWlitoff. tbechildprodigy of NBC's history, following in .the every reference is U.l other TV shows. played a good game laslyear. ~e've
lelevision. is approaching middle ~e foots~ ofmenrors Grant Tanker and. They don't askthe audience 10aspire' ':played belter.games, but we sUllwon
1114 so. say some, is his pri~-time FredSjl.venn&n. Seemingly;hecould to anything." ,.,', lhechampionshi~. And no one else
-1._Aul . dono wwng .' ,-, "".. Some TV c01ll'ldbists'.-bad a field. ,even came close.~' .
~ e~ admooishing father. the . Ina IOwn'foll of execudveg with d~y'wilb 'tfuit mt~.L1"'iIlt'jtOff, they' -.j
~dw~NOCoo~~~~ ~~_~a~~.Th~~ff~a ~i~~~~~,~~mpw~ !!!!!!!!!_!~~~~~~~~~~e~~~~~~~Ee~~~
recently accused upstart Fox nice guy. He !.hanksyou for accepting brought you "Manlmal," a show
Broadcasting Co. of pandering. At ,his call. He doesn't wear Amlani about a guy who could tum into a
NBC's IIInual' convention for suits, call you "babe" or ask you 10 snake. a panther or a wolf, and a
•nUiaJed stations two weeks ago, the do lunch at Le Dome. He docs speak Geraldo Rivera special on Satanism
41.year~d former Wunderkind his mind, however. And over the lhat incJuded.amongolher gruesome
141miued bisproud peacock had years,that has caused him a few nuggets, a segment on devil
....... yed a bit" last season with problems. .. .... worshippers who ~kinned human

· bombs such IS "Hardball" and . A few·years back, he caUed Fox • babies.
"Blywateb."'· ·.. the coal hanger network." _n,vo But back 10 the fan.

NBC still is the No. 1 nelworkand ~ee~ ago, he was quoted assaymg "Idon'thave a shadowofadoubt .
'lUtikoff still is credited with Fox shows "pan~er to the ~orst that we'll be continue to be the No .
brillling it from last to first place aspects of lhe Amencan ry audience.. 1 network," Talt.ikoff said. "There's
during his IO-year tenure. But thjng~
are not the same. .

The accolades that once flowed
lib an open faucet have slowed 10 a
drip_ A4jectives like "genius" and
"brilliant" no.oqger precede almost.
every mention of his name.
. }n the last two·years,. he has been
ItCcused of playing it safe. of
introducing bOring programs and
relyin. too-heavily on the handful of
mep-hits,'mcluding "Cheers" and
"The Cosby Show," that blasted
NBC inlO f"'st place five years ago
after nearly three decades at the
bottom.

1UtikC?ffknow~ wh~this is. .
u1be tired quotient Has 10do With

, columnists who are plain wed of
bavingto write about NBC's

. .. -lime successes, II he says in his
li:ntolficeon lhe 1)ehemotJl.NBC .
Jtudio lot. "There isn'tan adjective
,. can squeeze out of a thesaurus
... bun', been applied 10 us."

He admits NBC has made
miSllku, but he doesn't want to go
o¥elboanl. "I. think there were
pm:bably one or two or three more
mel culpastban should be allowed
.." ..~w.•n deliv~ at I!'erec~nt
aftililles c:onvennon, Tartikoff said.

The upcoming fall season will be
difl'etent, he promises. Nine new
Ieriet will be introduced. He is
OII*iaIly excited about "Fresh
Prince, of .Bel Air. n staning
Onmmy~winning rapper F.resh
PriDce. the medical series ",signs ,of
Llf:e.," brouRht to you by
BlDmy-winningUHm SlIeet Blues'"
wrher and producer Jeffrey Lewis,
..... American Dreamer." starring
Robert Urich'and Carol Kane. .

In 19BO. 'lUlikoff became the
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* Save·'up to $300'!
,Get. iFREE, Vacatlo:nlValue
Booklet w.rth up to $300. USAir..
Order HBO ICinemax-now - and
we'll send you a Value Booklet
good for big savings at the new
Universal Studios Florida: USAir,
Hertz and Marriott Hotels of
Floirida a Mar,riott IR.esorts!

America's Most
Frequent Flyer SM

10 BALL
ROMAN CANDLES ~rrlo" .

IHOTEl & RESORTS

.------ ..:,,
: Smoke Balls

I! . 12 FOR99(' .
I •, CQIWp!:!fIp..II!Jl-'''f .. lI.s.'~.J~IIIiN''~~~! :
I 1..... _,.. ............ .., ~w.'I.fIO I

.................. ---- .. --._- .. __ ............. ;0; ..... ii_iii..!

VAL UAOl E ( OUPOfol 120 COUNT
BLACK CAT

F,I,RECRACKERS

TEXAS·ROCKETS
.. . . .

It's your last chance to save big on HBO and" .
Cinemax, too! Enjoy simply the best summer ever

.with a nonstop lineup of blockbuster hits. includ-
ing: Indiana Jones and the Last Crusade™ *
with Harrison Ford and Sean' Connery, Batman
With Michael Keaton and Jack Nicholson and
!Licenceto IKili starring Timothy Dalton.
Don't miss out '- order
now to get your ~onus .
Vacation Value Booklet
and savings on HBO and
Cinernax, It's simply

.. the best deal in town!

,

.. --- - - -_ - _._--- --,
t... ,,,
:,,,,
i

c..-~"'.!."~~~~f~~~ :
OJ __ .. ~ .o; ".-.;;._", .. __ 5 ~~ "' .. _J

VAlUABl~ COUPON

JUMPING JACKS

'hl~'59¢ FAMILY FIREWORKS
ASSORTMENTS

FROM $9.09 TO $25.99
IEWI

PAllO IPA.CKS
VAI.UAI!I E COUPON

KILLER BEE
99( ,

O:RiDEIR NOW AND GET INSTALLATIION FO:R JUST 99¢ AND
YOUR FIRST MONTH OF CINE.MAx FIREE'!'

Hereford Cablevision
126 E. 3rd. 364-.3912

QFFE·R E.INDS JULY 10,. 1990
*Monttlly Basiccable ~ fee Is i(Jdltional. Any Introductory Sl.Ibscr"pttonoffers are good'for the time speclf! d only; ttl reaher, I
regular monttlly HBOICIMmIJI.fMslPPly. Offer. avaliabl only to new 'H!:IOICmemaxsubscnix!rs. HBO/Clnema)! may nOl be
substituted for .ny other premium services. Cin' ma,; servlc may not be available mall area . Offer apphes to standar» Installa·
tion on one TV Jft in wired seMcHbIe areas. Off r may vary. Oth r restncnons may apply. Call your local cable company for
complete offer details.

.'.,



Repossessed Kirt>y.Other.· name
brands. U sed-rebuilt-$39-'u.p.
Sales-Service on .U m,kc:;s. i

364-4288. 1.200

Shaklce Products. see Cfyde & Lee L--..!:=~==;';'--'
Cave 107 Ave:C. Ph. 364-1073. Low prices on cars everyday.

2580 Milburn Motor ce., 364-0077. 136
Sampson. 3970

New windshields for most. GM cars,
Scar Appliance Center announces 1971' through 1988. Price-SlA8
freezer sale going on now. 16 cu. ft. installed. Also Chevy pickups. 1977
chest 323.97. 23 cu fl. chc t 413.79. through 198'., S157 installed. Bolf

13837 . AmanUo. Texas...678-5274
i~:30 a ..m. - ,5: 3 0 p.m.,

Sear Appliance Center's freezer IMonday-Fnday. W3925
sale. 16 cu. ft. upright 388.87, 191'_---~------
cu. flo upright 439.98. We w4\l1l1978 Chev. Impala 4 Dr .• V8, Auto
your business. 13838 trans, PSi PB. NC. A clean car that

runs good. $1.500. 364·1274
8am-Spm. After 5pm &
week~ds-364·3750. 13943

'CLAI"'ID'AM,
~ .......,..-........,--.-nI"'IInI~''''~,_ '0_"'-...' ....
., ....... '.... --. ftO 00IIr .....
tI/tIIN -" ....
TIMES AATE a.1IiI1........ .1' .._z.........84 4AII,.........-" .. .
......... At .

CL.AS8lFlED'DI8P\.A Y~ .. ...,.r... .", _ .. I'101 ...
in $OIIIi ,.,..wMII boIII .......

•~lyPUP.-, ~ "....,.. AIMI
_ 13,.111,1* ODIUm!! Ind\,; lUI _ Ird: 101 ,.....
lionel w..-t ....

LEGALI
Ad ' .... 10!' !lflii ~. _ 14__ 1* _d n,.1
'_iorI. 10C*1lt.., __ 1ot ~ NeIl....

ERA0R8 \
E-r ellofl it .... to ~ _ill WDfd adtIlIftd
'-O*' nate.. ~ thouId 0.-.....,._ 10 ...,.....,..i,,~'" ",-,It. iIIMifIioft. W. ri naI
be~_IoI_IIw:_--...inMoIion.ln
_ 01 ... roq by IhI ~ M M,UioneI iMe!"
'tOn :MIlbe""'''hed.

-

1-Articles For Sale

Scars Appliance Center has air
conditioning and evaporative
coolers in stock. We will meet or
beat Scars prices in Amarillo, .

- , . 1383.5

Scars Apphance Center of Hereford
has 21. cu ft. refrigerator on sale for
$599.87 with over 200.appliances in
lock. 13836

1

0.,. ... ~ a s.u,Il',
811 IlvinI " ..... - ? Loll of
c~ . 13918
-
4 family yard ale: III mile south or
Swift PlanL Baby fumilure, quillS,
new clothing. beauty shop
equipment. camper_ and
mf!Ce8llenous. Friday Ihru Sunday
from 9 until? 13858

I 2-Farm Equipment
- -

45 n, Flex-King blade plow. With
pickers. CaU289-596S. uno
46 foot roIlacone sweep plow. like
new. $5500 or best
offe.r.Day.s-216-53R9 & nights
276-534.3. . 13749

For sale: Purebred Chinese pugs,
fawn color. Call 364-7855, leave

13865message.

Full beds, dressers. dineues, twin
beds, coffee tables & lOIS more.
Maldonados, 5 13E. Park,
364-5829.1,3889

22 (oot. JOM Deere Rotary Hoe •.
I $700: Rebuilt elecuic well- mOlor,

20-horse. 3 phase, S5(IO. 276-5.343
or 276-S389-days. 1J750

'69 Dodge Truck Tandem axle, 22
foot lift, good shape. $5250 or best
offer, days·276·53~Q & nights
276-5343. 137'51

3 grain &:supplemcnt tanks for sale.
276-,5518. Ij776

--

3-Cars For Sale

MILBURN MOTOR
COMPANY

'We par cah for

For sale: 1984 and 1987 Cargo Van:
Call VaJda 364·2565 or David,
352-2491 after 6:00 p..m. '13849

For sale '82 Chev. Cavalier
two-door, . runs good. g.reat school
car; 364-2011 or afler 6 & on
week -ends call 258-76«1. 138'52

Classic 1970 Plymouth Satellite,
Clean, good running, new rubber.
Call 364·3261. or 364·5563. I

13947 :

For sale: '76 Chevy Pickup. good
Merle Nonnan Cosmetics & The condition. '75 Comet. See at 7]8
Gift Garden, 220 N. Main. Ask Columbia or call 364-4388. 13953
abeut our Sun Blockers. 13891

For sale:· 1983 23' Road Ranger
Draperies for sale. dishwasher&. Travel Trailer 364-4723 afler5:00.
oven. 276-5569. 13898 See Chuck Cosper. 13937.

Wanted: Good. home for. beautiful
white dog. part Golden tetl'iiever,
female. 6 mos. old, very :(0)'81 &:
protecti ve,e:tlccllem w~h dog for
farm. Call 578-431.8 evenings.

13892

House to be moved or tom down.
$500. 276-5569. 13897

-

3A-RVs For Sale.
For sale 1983 14' Pro Craft Bass
Boal and.LraiIer:,S<IIp Jolmson
Outboard .5 .spee(I Minn ~.0Ia.
TrolUng MOIOr. LCR. 4000 graph.
super 60 .Depth Finder. ,.Tamed .
Livewell, Ph. 364-6456 day or
night. 13045

Sa;ddles ~ ~k _~c.' AU new. ,6 21 foot HoUda)' Travel Traile-:.self
miles on H,arnson Hwy.. ~o I contained. ~w air conditi~r,,,ery
Summerfield ,culOffand fltSt double I clean &; nice. 3.soo.00. 364-1214
wide on righL 289-5303. 13900 8am~_Spnl; after Spm a: wcckenm,

364-37.50. 13944
Dahnation puppies. CaD after 5
p.m .• 364-7~ 12. .. 13912

For sale: Console remo&e control Money paid for houses, note~,
T.V., $275.00.364-2345 ee see at mortgages. Call 364·2660. 790
72S Thunderbird. 13916

Two houses and 'two separate comer
Tay'lors T.V. &: VCR seriace. 248 lou nars8n J~. 'Church, one
N.W. Drive, Hnford. We make house • 23,7 Callipa. In block,

. : I4Ox300, IhathaJ been clearcdon
cornet of Gracey .t Sampsoo._ C~I
364-8842. 5470. .
Call III (or FHA and VA.lepol that
.e available now. 364-4670. ,- - UU2

Far IIIe: Mobile home 16x80,
buill~in calina r•• 3 bedroom. 2 . =--~~---..,..-----
badI, IIIUIIIe P,lymenll. $238.02. ~~ished cJ.ea.r! apartms.,nl Ian' fodr
For :_r. • __I' "an c312 S1D.. e or coup~ near uli'"
_. - men .... ormatiOn ~ ~7-" Mill. $190 + electricity, deposit.
after 5 p... 13949 $250 ror summer occupancy .

372·9993. 1.3764

Nice, laq:e. unrurnished apartments ..... - ... ~ "'''.I!I!!- .... !fIIII- ...
Refrigerated air. t~o. bedrooms. MOBILE HOllE PARK
Yoopay onlyeleclric-we pay the 1 ILo.. IocII SIou ••
.resL $21S.oo month. 364.8421.. Cherobe Ave. GIH

. 20 415 N.1IIIIn-OffIce Spec.
13 .IIMItor HrVIce .. utll...

••I-a N. ..... _taU Spec.
Self·IOCk SlOI'88e. 364-8448. . 1_ Iq. ft.

1360 DouiI .. rtIett. 411 No Ibln",us.on1ce
Paloma l..an'e ApIs. 2 bedroom 3I4-3t37-Home
available. clean. well ·cared for, ~ iii_iiii_"'_"
reasonably. $170 deposit. no pelS •
BHO, 364·125S. . 6060

Th... ·,.110'_ lao...... 10M,....,.......·
'.p..or,' -,- - t· 2 _.A~ I-;ler with NcI"""""'I"III,c"~QII1",j'''''IOSI.MSyIl'd~

",....... ~UUlII .. _ :. w.~,,,.. l'!OIquit*.<D.IIIot.II_, i/Irtd"I'

s&Ove 4refri-~'IW.304 Ave. H. ' to~lycompMb".Io.tty""'too...d.llr"""ClIanpl. .
110"""- 3 94 Cillt"... Id' t!'I.!I'r~"~· '364-2131.. 11 two iftMrtllCld dI w a'1l nlljIp_,..._nit. Our _. ,nI ,."yj,_ potM II

OffICe space for rent. 122 W. 4th
(Barber Shop). Call Bill Kester.
364·1811. 364-8494. 13198

One 2·bedroom and one 3 bedroom
. c.-bouse for renL Fenced yant. nice
I .ea.Cal! 364-2660. 1347S

LFOrrau-2~2 F"ar. $425 mo.3B~. 2
.bath. 2 story. $150 dcposiLCaIJ
Realtor. 364-7792. 13480

Bachelor ipII1Ineftt for RIll. aU bills
paid. 1J6 SlIIlptOn. 364-0077 or
364-1364. ,. 13536

---

4A-r~lobtlC' Home-s
-- ---

,CROSSWORD
a... 'MOMA~ JOSfPH

ACROSS 37 J.R.
1 Actor 3t Musical
. t;terbert show
• Sunken 40 Female
,fence ruffs

8 Cornbread 41 Latvian
9 Revise 42 Agreeable

11 Marsha. answer
of the DOWN'
films 1 Weaken

12 Family 2 Yoko -
member 3 Refer to 10 Singer

13 Keats'style 4 Vietnam Jimmy
14 Filipino capital 11 Frame

peasant & French of mind
16 Snake friend 15 Miller
17 Mountain 6 The jitters of dance

~comb·. 7 Italian 21 - for tat
form) seaport 22 Hebrew

18 Animals 8 Chaplain leiter
'~sun.~ (sl.) 24 Wobbly

,19 Hospice __ on-"Tr'" _

20 Georgia
town

22 Afternoon
party

23 One [Ger )
24 - Mahal
25 West

Coast time I=--+-~-
26 Disclose
291mprtson
30Comb ,

dweller
31 Australian
• bird
32 French

~easen
33 Break

bread
34 Blg-
35 Flub

By owner: Over HUU sq. fl: of For sale: Welding Shop has 7292
.bcautifu'l hardwood floors. Kitchen Sq. feet, has 2.48 acres. Locaied 011
hasisland,new tile counter tops •. .& Walnut Road. 537,000.00. 364-7872
stained glass. Large covered patio. after 5:0(>'p.m.. 13834 Saratoga Gardens. Friona low rent
recently redecorated. 4 bedrooms. 3 .. . for needy families. Carpet, laundry
bath, $99.000. 364-8313., 12906 Let us bui.1d you a new' ~ome on' facilitiCs. Rent SUU1S S26S, biDs

your lot With 100% financmg. Call paid. CoIlccl247.3666. 11785
HCR. 364-4670. 13842 •

S-Horncs f 01 Rent

25 Sea bird
26 us.

cartoonist
27 Church '

responses
28 Iron -
29 Equal
30 Green-
36 Begone'!
38 Elfin

1.23 8IId .. bedroom lp8I1m~lS
availlb1e. Low iacome hOusing.
SIOVe and refriaentor' fumiahed.
Blue WaIU Garden Apes. BiDs paid.
Call 364-6661. 770

Move-in special IIOw.NO. dq)osiL
One and two bedroom apartments.
All' bills 'paid. except o electricity,
"Reduced Ralc-By Weet. orB)'
month" Eldorado Arms. 364.-4332.

820

Best deal in town. furnished 1
bedroom ,errleicncy apanments.
S17S.00 per month bills paid.' red
brick aparUnenlS 300' block West'
2nd Street. 364-3566. 920

OffICe space available at 1500 West
Part. AvCl1ue in..bUilding complex.
Other tenants Crop ·Insunlncc •.
CO.m.- modi.ty Brokeragc •.. Se.ed Ig:.~.R~ EsIa:. ~!UIr1=~
$lsO!mo. Utilities included. Call
364-1281. 13009 .

For lease: 3 bedroom. 1 1/2 balb
with prage. Deposit. required.
364-2926.. 13018

FOl' Rene 3 bedroom" 2 bethalc.
, Centra1ps heat. s&ove.refripamr.
washer/dryer hookup. carpeted.
Oreal shape. We accept Community
Action. Call for cleWIs. 364~3209.

13046

Priced reduced. 3 acres, S. Hwy.
385, with' 3 bedroom home for
$25.000. Gerald. Hamby. Broker,
364·3566. 13639

Sharp 2 bedroom, 805 Brevard .•.
'central, heat 8£ refrigerated air.
Owner might "any. Gerald..Hamby.
Broker. 364-3566. 13640

FOl' rene Executive ApartmenlS, no
,pelS. 3 bedroom. 2 full balhs with
'fireplace. Can 364~2t)7. 12152

Forsale; 4 bedroom. 2. bath, 1 car
garage; new carpet, mini blinds.
ceiling fans, FHA assumable loan,
$462. per m'!'Uh ~,.no equi~y, Need extra space? Need I place 10
s e r r 0~_s __I n qUI [ r e s c a. 1.1 • have apragcsale'l Rent I
352-27_~2-day;s; 159-9646, &, mini ..storap. lWo sizes available.
352·:l3~7. evenings. 13860 364-4370.' 12685

for sale or lease-z bedroom mobile '.Speci81 move in rate, two bedroom
h 0 ~ e '. 3 6 4 . 0 0 6 4 0 r apartment. washer/dryer hookup,
moblle-679·5638. 13881 . stove and refrigeralOr. water paid.

364.-4370. 12686

For sale: 2 bedroom brick house
with covered patio-Close to town,
extra acreage available. $38.000.00.
647-4674-early or late. 13662 For sale: ]380 acres irrigated farm

land South of Hereford, good waler,
nice house. large mclaJ bam. good
allotments for wheat, cotton. com,
milo. good (or wintering caule,
$6OOpef acre wnte Farm Land.Box
1 Garden City. La. 70540. 13902

Affordable Homes!!l()()% complete
Or delivered. thru sheeb'ock·you
finish out and sa.vethousands-100%
Financing avai.lable.
1-800-658-262713789

Due to h e a l t h , Clinton
Jackson-sclhng lot at Ute Lake. Has
14x75 mobile home. large dbl

garage. nice trees. Call 364-191.4.
, 1~792

FLIGHT SCHOOL I

Do you have what
it take to qualify
for Wa.rrant Officer
Flight Training? It
takes <10weeks of '1

intensive training to
become a helicopter
pilot, See your local
Army Recruiter
today (or details

Luxurious homes in Northwest area
for renL Call HCR. 364~70.., 13181

655-1154

For Rene 3OxSO metal bldg. 14 fl
door. concreac Roor~ callcol for

;Itora,e o.r, .... reh~u~e . type
~ I apntiOn. c.u Herefml. 276--5881.
'~3703

FOASALE
No"" .... AIw. t ......
Dol .. GInIgI. m r ...
ally thrvugtt.
out; pnI, IJCI¥-.d
.10. PItA A INIIIII. e.toul
• .,.. ..... ..., 1

AIIIaUt IIIIICa
• 00IIaWUC110N,.,,,,. ......... RI'....-

"IpIC1lllllnCl1n GulIIty" .
1D41•

I •

I 1Wo bedroom. borne wilh A/C.
Fridac &. SIDve prov.ided. . W /D
hOOkups. ~.wlIIer bill paid.
S2SS/mo. 364~3209. 13761

.Por rene 205 Ave. :K.. 3 bedroom.
huge backyard.W1fumished. $300
monthly &: $ I SO deposiL Call
364-6825. 1377S

106 W. 6th. 2 bedroom, 1 both.
basement, 2. car garage, $350
month', s 1SO deposit. For
appointment, call 364-0655.

. • 13825

Two bedroom house for rem, $200
~thl)'. C8U6192. . 13832

For rent, 4 bedroom. 2 bath, I car
garage,' central heat/a'ir, $42'5
momhly, s1SO deposit. CaU·
352-2722·days; 359-9646' or
352-1377. evenings. 13864

FOR RENT
Cou~tryslde Village Apartments
at 400 Jack Grlflln A\'e.J&2 bed- I

room apartments, Idea' (or ;R.n~or
dtIa.., acUaoent to HeRron!. SenIor
CiliUM Center. Oentral, H•• , •.
Air, 51curltyq'slem, yard m.IDte·
1WIc:e.AssIstance a\'AUable on lOIIIe
units. Equal HousInl Opportunity.

., 384-1255 '

Never,
never,

1neve'r ,I
,

be without a car.

Rent.

Whiteface Dodge/Chrysler
N. Highway 385 364-2727

RETIREMENT LIViNG
AVAILA.BLE FOR. RENT

NOW'I..
ONE AND TWO BEDROOM
BRICK HOMES WITH GA-
R~GE AND/OR CARPORTS.

• Comfortable living Accol1l11'1O-
dation.

..Separate Dining .nd Kitchen I

A ...... ~.... .
'. AdditIonal Storage

I '. um"I•• IP.'ld .
, ·Y·.rd C.re P:rovlded

.
Cell (806) a&+0681 for an
appointment to ... th_
residences. Calla can be re-
ceived between the hours
of 8:00 A.M. 10 12:00 Noon
and'rom1 :00 ..P~M.to 5:00 ,

, .P.M."IMondIy~FddIy.

• •...' ...
11\King's l\Ianor II' .
Methodist Ilome, Ine..

PO 801'. 400 ~ ..... Dr.
"''''., T.... 7I04S



3 IbedroOm boule on a.eroue.
Stove. IU.le. fenced .yard.'
·\v.asher/dryer hookups. 364-4370. :

, 11869 1 .!:I _~_;;; ........ _ ... 1_
=FOr.....' -, re-!l..~t:-·....M....obiIe...._~··-.·-bonIe---""IOl--'i"-n-citv•.JtNs-LYN. for aD ihifts. Ownndy .
0.. and WIler' hookup. &.. w<ftina 12 hqur,lhiCti. W9'IId.1iU
364-0064 or mobile~79-S638. 10 ,dqnF 10 8-hOur. New schedule '1Nolicef Good' Shepherd Clothes

13819 will include 3 dBy Week..end ewq , 62S East Hwy. 60 wiu be
3rd week-end. RNs sal.r)'. n.days and Fridays until
negotiable,. LVNs $9 per hour. notice tram 9 10 11:30 a.m.
Benefits. < (5olden Plains. Care to 3:00 p.m. For low and
C~nler.· . 1.3656 incoinepeople. Most

l~v'!JVII,in ..·under $1.00. 890
"AUcntion: Postal lobs! Stan
SJ1.41/houri For application illfoProblem Pregnancy Center. .505
call (I) 602-83'8-8885. Ext ..'M-1488, East Park Avenue, 364·2027.. Free
6am-lOpm, 7 days." 13111 pregnancy tesl8. Confiae.nlial. After

hours hot line 364-7626, ask for
"Janie. .. 1290

1 •

For . rene One or more OffiCeS
located 1400 ·W. Hiway' 60.
ReasonabIe.rent with utilities paid
excepltClephone. Call 622-~I.l.

I 13938

Exua nice home :3 bedroom home
(or sale or rent. 232 Greenwood
364-8001. 13946

3..0mce Suite few lease, pime
Jpcation, newly' da:orated. 902 N.
Lee. 364-0686. 13948

2. bedroom house &. a 2 bedroom
Inliler house on North Progressi.ve
Road. Cau 364·2613 or 364·6B3.

13954

6-Wanted

Wanted: DinnelteS, bedroom sets,
livingroomsets. Maldonados.
364-5829. 13890

7·Busine ss Opportunities

,Steere Tank Lines. Inc.. now
acceptinlapplicatjo~s' for
semi-truck. drivers. One year
experience in the last three years
nece.,. . .Must be 81: least e21 years
of alc.PIease apply in person .. We
are Equal Opponunity Employer.

. '. 13818

Need RN who is a self-motivated,
organized & has a true interesl in
Oeriatrics. Excellent salary,
working conditions & benefits.
Monday thru Friday position.
Apply: Janice Kline. Adm: Oolden
.Plains . Care Center 420 Ranger,
Hereford. 13843.
Wanted: Experienced mill operator

. : ~ilh IlprogJeSSive South Plains
~ou~ 1iU.to do ironing. Specialize Feedyard. Send resume 10 Box
~nmen's shins. 364-4688. 13800 673wr. . 13870 Rowland Slables, 840 Avenue F.

364-1189.,·S1811rental and boarding.
Vending RoulC: Local. Oreat eXira' Job .op.ening for part-rime We cater to good families and good
income. Must .·sell quickl)'. rccepu~uSl/secretary .. Expenence a ,hOrses. 2660
1-800-933-~19' 13887 l!1,u,St.compu&et expenence helpful.

Send resume to Box 346. Hereford,. Piano luning and repair. Free
Bad cmllt? tcam"EXACTLY How Texas.79045..· , 13872 estimates. References. E.E. Clark,
1bFix Your CrcditRepon-Get .' _. . Box 19202, Amarillo, Texas'
Loans-Credit. ens..F8sI. Call Our Fm a retired couple •.may wort. out . 19114-1202. Phone3S4-8898
Ahazing"~OrtIed M~e IPOr . re.na.. .. .Pb. . ..36f~ .*:,:~)Q)(ibilc . , .. 2-610
Complere' DeDit!. i-(5'12}964-28S9 679·5638. .:''-IJRIO .i'~

Elt. 141. '.. 13929.. ' . Harvey's Lawn MoWer repair.
..AlleDUon: Governmenl jobs-Your tWlC-upS, overhaul, oil change,

GOLD CREDIT CARD area! $17,840-569.485. Call (1) blade sharpening, etc. Lawn
v.Mlmaalen:ard gu .... f'IMd 602-838·8885, Ext. R-1488. mowing, .$10.00 up. 364-8413, 705

no aecurlty tMpoalt 1.3886 South .Main. 12842
'-100-113-5100t"~co. 'billa 41.50 f..

........ 1

8 ·Help Wanted
--- -

Help Wanted: Waitress imd delivery
drivers, Apply in person Pizza Hut,
'1404 W. 1st. Paid vacation plan
provided. 12467

Town & Country Food SlOres need
achievers who· possess' personal
in~grity. a w.i~lingness to wodc. and
desire to I.earn and succeed. Oood
s~flg wages, weekly pay., f1e:dble
hours. and excellent benefits. Apply
at 100 South 25 Mile Ave. 13275

............ HomeAdlnlnletrMJonwlll ..."""1Ina lor quotatIona tor F.rmer~'ftft.·.mLoan Making and ServIcing
11~~PIIIII'lra.forlhe .-1ocI from Augu ••

'0 Aug ... ' I, 1"1 In De.f
1.S1mUI~·.OkIhMI. Po...", Rlndall and
'O....t:ift:: eoun_ ·T.....

....... :... d...... lnqulrla.1o Ro..
F.....,. Home Adm'''''

",,.lIon. 313 W. lid 8L Hetelofd. T'•.
• 11_1II... 1ephaM.... 4 2102 prior.....,'.1110.

Wanted experienced- machinist &gear head. man. Call ~238·1S96
d8ys:238-1328·n'ights after'9 p.m.

13910

..... UfI.....
IIn ••ot "..,....,..........
CNMrM"1~""

21INorto..
·'38441'1

10-Announccrnct',ts

--

t t-Businos s Service

De'fensiveDri~ing Course is now'
being offered nights and Saturdays. '
Will include ticket dismissal and
insurance discount. For more
information. call 364-6578. '700•
Will pick up junk cars free. We buy
scrap iron and metal; aluminum
cans. 364-3350. 970

Hearing aid baueries, Sold and
tesledat Thames Pharmacy. 110
South Centre. 364-2300 weekdays
8:30·6:30 Sa&urda),.s8:30·2:.00.

. 2650

Garage .Doors & Ope- -, R· ired. ' _'.'_nus. epa .
cau Robert. B'etzen Mobile
1..679-S817; Nights call 289-5500

. 13402

Inventory clerk for irrigation pump Forrest Insulation & Construction.
co. Job responsibilities include. We insulate.· remodel, fence, build
mainLaining inventory. stocking. storage builaings. Free esumates.
counting k some heavy lifting. 364 5417 13526
Send resume to Box 673-XYC. . - •---------------~------------

Custom fanning of all types. Call
Ray ~crend at .364-1916. 1373:5

Experienced child care for children '
of all .ages. Can' Bonnie Cole .
364-6664.· . 6000'

11010
- -

9-Child Care
------

lUNG'S MANOR
. METHODIST
CHILD CARE

~BlgIc £It:ttw4
.QMgWIaI !IIqff

. .a,.FrId'ai1 :p .
. ·Dro,I.l... ,,~ ,"

7Wo HOf'n NOIb. '. ~

MARILYN BBLL
Director..,...,

..,

For slvub and tree trimming,
assorted lawn work. mowing.
edging. plowing gardens. and etc.
Call Ryders Lawn &. Garden.
364·3356. 13859

. _~labSll~
..Hystngera

1500 West Park Ave. ~ .

Mavtif'l. can ~IW \'IIU
sornel1onl'Y orl~jn:.,uruill.,.:

• Life ~ .•Homeowners
•Health • Auto/Boa,uRV

• Business
('"II ml' and CUIllPl,U-e.

Allstate
?Ic .,.~~.:-~

141 NORTH 25 MILE AV.E ..
364-8825 "'HIt·1f(............

• WINDMILL. OOUESnC •

•
Sa'-II' Repllr. service,.

G.... ld Park.r, •
• 258-7722 •

..
'578-4&48..: :.

13-Lost and Found

IIARE 11111*..10
Southw ... ofA"'n

About 121111a.
Red Dun .... with ootL 8,.nded.
will SI~h- Tj Twlth ....... bow toP
laft 01 T-Le" hlp.. ,.

REWARD
Butctt Boydatun

Box 111 AcIrIM, Tx. 71001

-

LEGAL NOTICES

II IM,aby glwn 1M.
I.S.D. will be'acceptlng ........ 1.1
until AugUI' 1. IHO. IUd. wUI

.00*MtcI a. 3:00 P.II., In the cenitral.1
1.clmlnlatraltJon ollce Ioc:IItecI It..,IW\I" F, Hartford, T..... far the

,,,,,,(11 .. u..

",

~
NOTICE TO

. CONTRACTORS
n.CIIr .. ~ ,t..,,,........... -.... ....,..... carr_.F_ ....
.........,•."t.., ............................................ "1 1 ..

... 1 ....

._' MIll' Ir ." EMI
• ConIrI!IiIDr bid·
......... _ ."' .. Oft. _ .P...... or ItoIh.
.................. Iit .......
.... 10 ......................................................... ..,.,................. ".
n...........• .......Nfeot."
.................... anylnfwo,
...., 111'-'
I 0li0 and IIIcIdIng
,daa nIIl.., ' froM
_ILIIoIIII'" AMo Ino..
GOO c.n,. Dr... AIawIIIo.TL~1.. .
an OF HEREFORD, TEXAS
By: W.., S.Fle'her."',or....,_ .....

'.oli... ~ _~-tlili-
...L ..O iIiClII .....
...... unII ....., Ie I ...........a. p CIIfttrIII
............................. 1.'
A_F .......... T.........
foIg : .
0II0t a..raa ......... '

: .... .-..,. InIorInMIon ...,
... ,ob .., :~
8outIIr. a. ..
1.A_F,(~n.
DIItIIot r••• .we .. right to ....
..,.......... . ..... 1•• 17.

NoIoe .. ......., ....
toni .... 0 ..-plng· .. eIId
IIIdt unII 21, 1110. 8kII: wIII!be
......... -! •• A.II .. In .. '0In1nil

~""IooMIcI"'.~wnut F, .......... T for the
toIIowII.: .....,,.0... t ...
HIgh 8ohooI Au :; HIncIIap
CUrtt.t HIgh 8ahooI; ~.... _ .... tor ......
CIIIP In ~ buIdIngI tocMed .......ton HIgh IIohooL
.p.II UonIMY
be obIeIned ·bJ eont8OIIng: ...
;1Ion.o ry ·of ' ....
1 400W .
"" DIetrIoI ft!lM'W8 "'rlght 10........,..............

'-"7'"

"

AXYDLB.A ..A.XR
i.LONGFELLOW

• One letter stands for another. In this sample A I used
for the three L's, X for the two O's, etc. Sin~le letter.
apostrophes,the length and formatien of the words are all
hints. Each day the.code letters are different.

CRYPTOQlJOTE
6.23

v Z \.JI X G 0 I DOG JO ,JX o,TO

Ii VVPGPID, QDSHPOD J

RFJXR GF OADXW GTO 100G

F Y V Z C J V 0 GTDID.-

!IlL 'III Ro<.. dt<! c_ ...~,u,....
PNo. N.m t' ~'H~"rHloI" IlK

,,

COI •• QOfTY SiEfMCES
Richa!rd Schil'ab,; i_' Sf IH' B.eve ySlAger 1 Irenda Y,o'sten

PIIone ~ ..1216 E.ch~'TraciintDay ,After 5:30 p.M.
for Recorded Commodity Update. ..
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ormer residents
honored Saturday

Fonner Hereford residalil. Alben
',JosephorOoc-1Dd ,EWe 0 .... 8ooIs·
Bezner of DaIhIn., 'weR hon«cd with
• Mass, dinner"~pLion and danc,e
Saturday, ,June 23. in Dalhart.
Friends iDd relalives' auende4 me
Mass held IISt. An~ony Calhplic
Church and lhcre«PlJon at Dalhan
CounuyOubin honor oClhecouple 's

.golden wedding anniversary.
Bezner and the Conner Ettie

Rogers were married June 29,1940.
in Hereford. The coup,le. who has
resided in Dalhan (or 22 years, has
also lived in Hereford •. Amarillo,
Canyon. Seymore, Higgins,
Summerfield, Vega and Rosston,
Okla. -

The couple belongs to SL Anthony
Catholic Church. Bezner is a farmer-
rancher and a member of the Knights
of Columbus and Texas Cattle

,Peedcn AIIocialion. He ,il • Farm
Bureau Award Recipient and wu
lnamed the 1987 Dalhart Chamber ,of
Commerce Fanner ,oCtile Year. His
wife ,is.198S 7 Who Care recipient
and is I member or the Coon
Memorial Hospilal Auxiliary. Dallam
County' 4~H Leaders, Dalhan'
MuseUm Volunteers, Keep Dalhart
Beautiful, Dalhan Chamber of
·Commerce Volunteers, D.C.C.W.
presldentand Dallam County Fair
Board.

The anniversary ,cele'brali,on was
hosted by the couple's six children
and grandchildren. Their childreA
include Jody Bezner of Texline,
Sharon DUMam of Midland, Joyce
Thompson of IrVing. Tommy Bezner
of Amarillo, Beth Moore of Dalhart
and Olarlotte Whealon of Lewisville.

July 5 declared·as
Nonuependence Day

level rises, toxic gases will no longer
irri tale the eyes. 'nose, and throat. and
one 's sense of taste and smell
improve. Over time, the rislts, of
developing lung cancer, emphysema.
and. chronic bronchitis, are greatly
reduced ;by .stopping smoking ..

If you'rcready to declare your
freedom from smoking, the American
Lung Association has a few tips:

-Throwaway all smoking
materials and ashtrays;

~When you feel the urge to smoke.
take ten deep breaths; ,

-Prepare -a non-sm-okers kit that
contains: toothpicks, straws, cheWing
gum, sunnower seeds, and raw
vegetables; .

-Make a list of thercasons ypu ~ioiiiiii~,,"--
stopped smoking and keep it with
you; and .

-Practice saying, "No thank you.
I don't smoke."

II.....---A_·n_ri_L_a_r1d_-e_-rs 1

~ISSY F.ISHER, JOE ~y SHULTZ

No "buus" about it··smoking is
hazardous to your health and the
sooner you quit, the better.

On July 5,ooe day after Indepen-
dence Day. the American Ll;lng
Association w.m urge Texans to join
mill'ions of Americans in dcclaring
their freedom from smoking.
NonDcpendence Day calls attention
to the dangers of nicotine dependency

, and the benefits of quilling. It is also
a day when ramil y and friends of
smokers can encourage their loved
ones to quit.

"We want. to niakepeople realize
that there are both immediate and
long-term advantages to k.icking the
habit," said Edward Carter, executive
director of the American Lung
Association of Texas. Within two

,weeks ofquiuing,a person'senergy

, ,

Wedding date set
Jo ephine Fisher of' Sudan

announces Lhe engagement of her
daughter, Missy, to Joe Ky Shultz,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Shultz of
Dimmitt. The couple plans ito wed
Aug. II iome FitSlBaplistChurch of
Sudan.

The bride-e.leclis a graduate of
Sudan High School, Wayland Baptist
University and Texas Tech University

Health Sciences Center School of
Physical Therapy.

The prospective bridegroomis a
graduate of Plainview High School
and ;is'auen~ingWayland Baptist
University. He is the grandson of Mr.
and Mrs ..L.L. Shultz of Hereford and
Mr. and Mrs. 1.B. Noland of
oS urnmerfield.

bcuerlhan ourmarriedchildrcn,. who
are sexaholics. They have asked u
not to callthern weekends because
they don't want their lovemaking
interrupted, yet they argue and right
all the time and, show no re pcct for
one another.

third ell ild was born we agreed not to
have any more sex. We bought a
stationary bicycle for the bedroom,
joined a health club and are very
happ~ ,

DEAR READERS: A whi.leback
I.pr-inlCda leuer from a womari who
signed herself "Conlonl in Montreal."

.She and her husband arc in their late
50s. They play golf', take frequent
vacations and count them elves
among the happily married. Twelve.
years ago they gave up sex.

"Conlent" said she was sure that LOS ANGELF;S: I am 89. My
they would be considered odd if not wire is 91.. We have been married for
abnormal. ifpeople knew. She asked 6S years. Idon't remember when, we
how many other rnarricd cOlJpleslasl had sex and neither does she. On
enjoyed a full life without ex .. I said my 85th birthday.I asked her ifshe'd
I'd ask. And J did. '. like to "celebrate." She said, "What

Well, dear readers, the mail on this if I gel pregnant? What would you HOUSTON: My husband and I'
sUbject ha knocked my office for a do?" I said I'd notify the Guinness havcbccn marricd 26 years. Wehad
loop. Over 35.000 people have Book of World Records. She didn't' . three children, wore outa couple of

.responded and ~uess what? More think it. was a bit funny and I haven't mattresses the first five year and
than 65 percent. of the couple over brought up the subject since. decided-we'd had enough, We have
60 years of age who wrote, and 75 . Bible Study, the Masonic lodge,
percent of the couples over 70, have HILLSDALE; MICH.: I am 60. Ea tern Star and crossword puzzles ..
very liule or no sex and they don't. My husband .is70.. Inevercarcd for If you prinuhls letter in your column ,"
miss it. sex but. my hu band, who has been please don't. publish our name. OUf

My mail tells me that men·of all over the hill for at least five years, parents are still alive and they would
ages are far more interested in "ex insist on trying. Sometimes his be mortified. Thank you.
than women and an amazing number efforts la t an hour and I am
of women in all age groups consider exhausted. He think you .are very
sex duty and a. nuisance. They man, Ann. 1 wish you'd do a
pretend to enjoy it and fake orgasms column on thls and tell the old goat
to keep their men happy. Some LO give up on sex when their batteries
couple~ gave upon ex i~ thc.i~e3;"ly have gone dead.
30s whale others were stili enJoymg NEW YORK: When my husband
it in we.ir 80s. BUl enough from me, turned 50 he told me he was impotent
Let's look at the maiLa.nd suggested that' find myself a

lover. J said I wasn't interested. Two
years later he was hit with a paternity
suit. No sex at home' doesn't
necessarily mean no sex.

(;RAND RAPIDS: My wife and
l arc 50 and more in love now than
we were at ~2. Our lively sex life

.adds a magical dimension j()our
marriage, Physicaiintlmacy lis trul,y
a lifeenhancer, Life' withou! sex
would belike spring without flowers.

FROM DALLAS: My wife and
1 are both 62. We have not had ex
in 15' years and we don't miss it.
Instead of sex we hug, kiss, pat,
squeeze. wink. and tell j ke. We
love each other and get along a lot

PORTLAND, MAINE: My·
husband and I are both 33. After our

SIZZLING
SAVINGS'

Reports of
P.io.n,eer Day I

reviewed
Members of the Mid-Plains

Pioneer committees met Monday in
the Schroeter building with President
Alex Schroeter presiding.

Members agreed to present a
donaticnto the Deaf Smith County
4-H Draper Homemaker Extension
Club.

It wasreported that 313 people
were in attendance at the annual
Mid-Plains Pioneer Day celebration
held at the BuU Barn. Homecoming
classes of 1935 and 1940 were seated
as separate groups. ,

Members present were President
Schroeter, Vice Presidcm Marjorie
Thomas, Secretary-Treasurer Tina
Rcinauer, Louise Streun •.Benny and
Joan Womble, Jerrye Jackson, By.rdie
Fellers, Vesta Mae' Nunley and
Wilma Clark.

.....
.....

~ i • ~ • •
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MR. "NO MRS. A..J. "DOC" BEZNER

Ten ftegl hey. flown over Louisiana during different tim .. in its hlstorv

The average time lepse betw .. n e ,mosquito bite and mosqultp Itch i.
Ibo4tth, .. minutes. . .
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Staff volunteers make: .HSCA w-0··· rk,
' , -, "

M.y Ann came 10 Wen wiIb .. ~ is • retiftd IChool
Aqust 3, 1989 IS .food~.1IeI'Vioe 1CIehc:r lAd her career c:arriu over
supervisor. She is Yety well quali~ into her vOiun&eer wort at abe
f.eel for abe position. u well IS Illy CCIlICI'.
positioa ta the c:enIer. 'She srancd her voIwuer '*eel'

M.y Ann ... nUllins home. at the Ceo_ in 1985 in Ibe of6ce
adminiaralm .for 13 yean. SeDior doin8 dencil wc:n. Then in 1987
Cent« DiI'ecaDr in IUinoisfor 3 she IddcdIO herworldng ICbeduIc '
years. Senior Companioo.Progrwn leadina an uercise class.-She leads
Dirmor undet community •care Ibis IfOUP IbIoush • routine of
.,....... in II!~ for .6 montbs.. exercises aNI walking 011 Tuesdays
c;.eniflCd acuVI~ director. and and Wednesdays at lOAM and abo
emerlency' me(hc~ technlciarI· leads • clus at Ihe F.... Baptist
.Mary Ann~: ~:Ilhpeople way Chun;;h on Thursday mornings.
well I!S anindl"!d~.a leader. Audley's group also needs Ihe
supemsor. in t;mrunS SIaff and. added space bcin, povidcd by our
v~lunleaS. and.1S a vtL'J ..com~- expansion~.
Slonatc ~ ~ng pe~. She IS She docs ,I great job! She show's
tlety pDSIuve mherattibJde and us how we can have fun and exer-
~ .her fellow employees. and 'die cise.the same lime. both of which Muj .
~ipan1S of the cmla' ,Wllb great adds 10 OW' quality of life. Thank, _. _ . .• .'
~ , . you Audrey r" all your help. asted 10 coordinate ~lC cI~.

MIry Am's husband. Harlan; IS failltfulncss.lIId WORKOUTs!! She s~ atlending ceramic
the pasIOr of The Country Road Gene IIaI1cd 10 abe Caner when cla8es in Amrilo. c:~. Aba'-
Chun:b of God. She bas, two daugh- we wcrein the Old Central. School. na&by and when nve~ if a c~
leIS,a ~ and 'two grandsons. Mal:>' Building. ·Whcnwe moVQd 10 ourW.IS. off~ _she toc*a.t She:1I a

. Ann,. we ~ ,happy 10 have you prelCDl facility willt • tUn and area certif~ ids~ WIth sever81
working with us "HSCA. ' 10 wort -on ceramics Gene was complll'ues. ~he 1110 ovcnees the

DEVOTIONA.L roR THE MONTH

LP~esident'scorner Ii '
By S.L. Garrisoll

If you haven't been 10 lite center Also we're stilt short of funds for
10 ace the progress of die building abe second phase of abe projecL We
.,rojecl.l. invite you 10 come by! have raised 390,000.00 widllhclast DEVOTIONAL CLUI,
The spas are linslalled, aU sheetrock 50,000.00 'commiQt:d ~y Ihe Maybe .Kad1ryn ChIpman was scheduled 10
up, rcady 10 start painling, and Foundation. This leaves us 185;000- IeaCblhc book of revcla.tim during
bricking almost f.mished. .00 to be raised. Funds are still our devotional meetins.. on Mm-

We are looking forward 10 coming in and if you haven't been days. but Ibis study has bad 10 be"
complepon date. We will be having "contacled or given the opportunity postpOned due 10 the illness of her
open .~, and. program in our 10 ,give talhi, wonhwhile project husband, Jack. He is in High Plains
!'Cw, a~~ronunl, Walth for sc~. please call me It 364·5681 or 364- BapU~ Hospital inICU.Please pray

. mg.ll will be a greal dayl lOIS. fprtbcm~ , , " .'

DON'T
F,O RGE-T

MEMBERSHIP FEES FOR 1990-1991
are DUE,••••• '...... JULY 1ST

$12.50 PER PERSON

TONARD OPERATING'EXPENSES

- ~.~....~...~....... .............

Are you sad and do you, feel
1oncI.y? Are )'OU fearful IIId do you
need III'eft8Ib and guidanc::e. then
read me 'tWenty-Third Psalm, given
by the Hd:Irew shePerd boy;' By Maraie D•• 1eIs volunteer S\Iff. Some. volunteer-
The Lord is my shepherd: Remember about Ibt fU'Sl of the posilions are: Quillin& Coordinator,
I. shall not wanL year wemenlioned baving a. "Few.- quilling. .ceramics ~tor, line
;Hem8kelh me te lie down in green val of trees" in November weU dancinginSlnlClOt,. ellen:ISC class
pastures' we're still plannilll 10 have iL We lea&:r, devtheotionalclub c~torth'
He 1eadeIh me beside the still will be needing many, many volun. keeping .~. mowmg , e
waters. leers. If you will be able 10 help lawn, ~mg m. the f~ line,
He resroreth my soul; please call me. We hope 10 raise hO~lessang, helping . With m~a1
He leadeth me in the palhs of needed funds forlh.e operation. of d~hvel)'. ~~onwng tab~. helping
righteouSneSS for his name's sake, the center and also help our corn- With special eve~lS, ~Ih~gon our
Yea. though I ~walk: lhrough the munity. h~mebound an~ III, .plckmg ~s.
valley of the shadow of death, If anyone, Sunday Schoolgirl~, helpm~ with ':he budding
Iwill fear no evil: classes, civic clubs and organiza· e~panslon: _~I!lg ,videos. _ and
For thou an with me; lions, churches' or individual. would PIC~I ?l1,PI1nung msuuctor, and
1by rod, and thy slafIthey comfort like a project 110 help others please rabri~ pa1nb_ng. _You ,see . w~J you
me. consider our home-delivered are unponanl! Thanks '10 each ,of:roou pre~l a tab~ before.me program. We are always in need of you'. ..' ..
In the presence of mme enemies; help in' litis projec:L We receive . _ If you have any quesuon or. need
Thou anoinlest my head with oil; , some federal and state funds for 14S to talk about your. wort:'coo.'e by
.My CupRl\netbover.mcWs per day and are delivering an the office, We wdl be haYlng a
Surelv goodness.·- . and mercy· 'sIW. ·1 .. :c . . . .. . . . .. . volunteer stafImteting once a
. ..• .I • aver:qc of 223 per cIa.y.. Some th disc'···· ble .
follow ~e allLbc ~,of my hf~ senior 'CCDIerS over Ihe swe have moo. 10 _-:-_USS, any .pro.ItlS,
And I Will dwell In die boule ,of the 'nliq Ii.sls but we have always standards, rules. or .Just gel together
Lord forever; , been IbIe 10 serve each . .- a momenL. . person an Remember. we will be voting on

ncedof Ibis savlCC. Thank you for me amendments lO.'the by~laws 00.
yOII:' beIp.. J ') 0.10. .. " . . h

·1 would ~e lOa,gain thank aU of .1 U Y 71'.1 cRl1ClOII'
our volunteersl Sometimes I neglect Sec rou aldie center!
I.eUi-.g eacb of you how much I
appreciate yOu and yoorwodc. Each
of your volunteer positions arc as
important as .any of OW' paid staff
'posilions. We as' paid .s.taIf 'could not
~pl.iSh whalyt'e do wilb out our

"

gift sbop. where she needs more
help in taMilnl the Shop daily, and
also keeps dec:oraIions ready IIId
cbaI\ses the dec:oraIions monthly on
ourl8bles. If Gene beari of a class
lbaI will help &be SIudents she is

G.ENEP~noN
teaching. she takes it even if it
means .. ying for it out of her own
pockeL She bas also served, as a
board member. Thank )'OU. Gene,
;for all you have coobibuted 10
"SCAt .

Margie 's notes
.1

Will Rogers: "I . figure thal
there's no use in being too particu·
lar. I don'l care which side my
bread isbuuered, on; •• ,lJ,wa.ys eat
~lh sides anyw~y'.:" \'



'Help'not a)ways welcomed
by disabled, handicapped

Doing the right thing 1'0 "help" a with caution. Almost no situation is carrying a baby might feU unsure of doorjamb for stray fmgers before
handicapped person may not be the so bad that it cannot be made worse the 10giSlics ofperfoc'ming Ihis aCt for releasing the door, .
rigbllhing as far as Ihat person is by an inexperienced rescuer. an .approacbiqg mobilily-.impaired HoldinganelevalOrdoorismuch
concerned. -~If someone is already helping person. Uncenainty IeadslOinaction, likehoidingategUlardoor.pcepuhal

Most people el.lend or receive help and it appears that additional and eyes become transfixed on the in this case the door is taking a more
often during the course of daily assistance may be in order, get designsinlhelinoleum untihheooast active role in the siwalion. Hold ,the
living. But the person whoaulDmati· insirucuoas from d)e mobility- isclear-·notnecessary.,if.somerules dooropenuntilallpansof.lhc(cntering.,
caU)' aids a friend overloaded with impaired person dilectly, not the are observed.· pcrson and jlll related...,liancesaro
~es or who picks upastranger's helper. 'I"hcimobilily~.impaired penon --Open the door ,Is abe-person tooIIIy Ddde,pi1icularIy~When dealing'
dropped pencil may hesita1e lOel.tend is an el.pett on his or. her needs. The approaches, rather "n grabbiDg it wilhe~lhe~~, Venus
similar courtesies to a person who is current helper mightknow less man arterheorshe.~as.a1rcad.yenterectthe Oy-,uap vanc!JYi . - .;., .,.
mobility impaired. you do. 'doorway. . --Havil1g helped Someone into an

How much help a person chooses --Be prepared to take "no" for an --Hold the door itselfrather than elevamr, ask whether he or she can
to accept is a mauer of personal answer. If you are told thai help is not trying to grab an arm. cane or reach 'lhe buttons inside. If not', me
preference. Some mobility-impaired wanted,' believe it and lake no wheelchair. It is an inexorable 18""of person may be no closer to his or her
people enjoy assistance any time it offense, physics that a single person can get destination than if you had continued
makes things go more smoothly or --If the offer of help is accepted, through a doorway more easily than your study of the Hnoleum,
more quickly. Others prefer to receive find out specificaJly what needs to be two people auached together. PUSHING A WHEELCHAIR
help only when it is truly necessary, done. The best way of doing --Havinginitialcd the action, hOld Almost all wheelchair users have

Offering help is never the wrong something is not always obvious. the door open long enougb for the had negative experiences when being
th ing tt> do ..It can always be declined A fter hearing the instructions; person to get completely to the other pushed.Ma1y have, oonsequcndy. come
if not wanted. proceed only if you arc sure you side:Linger a moment longer than IOregardthistypeofhclpw,ithaoertain

There are many waysto give help, understand what needs to be done and seems necessary and check me lack of enthusiasm.
but the hclp may not always be feel capable of doingn,
needed. --Handle the matter as unobtru-

A common reason for the sively as possible. Many mobility-
reluctance tootTcr help to a mobility- impaired people feel that their
imp,airedpcrson is the fear of impainnent makes them conspicuous.
bungl:ng the job. This rear is not and they prefer that any hoopla
entirely unrealistic. It is definitely surrounding them be kept to a
possible for a well-meaning helper to minimum.
do more harm than good. BUI a --Follow through with whatever t

positive outcome can. be almost needs tobedone.Liketheproverbial
assured if a certain procedure is cow thai gives lots of milk and men
followed. kicks over the bucket. the helper who

-·Ask whether help is wanted makes a premature el.irmay negate
before beg inn ing to assist. Ther:e.are any prior benefi IS. Stay a moment and
many reasons ,why a mobil uy- make sure matters are in hand before
impaired person mig~t choose. nouo: taking your leave. Be sure the person
accept an ~ffer of ald. Even. If you is aware that you are departing,
fcc I certam that your asslstanc~
would be welcome, do not begin . '. ~
helping without his or her okay. In •
particular. do no~ grab the person or. DOORS AND ELEVATORS
his or her crutch, cane Of wheelchair There "are times when almost
without warning. doing this can throw everyone could use help opening a
off the person's balance, . door, a fact giving rise to the nice

--Act without asking only when custom of lending aid at doorways.
there appears to be an immediate Yet the person who normaJly holds
physical danger. Even. then. proceed the door with aplomb for a woman

You.ng
at Heart
Choir

., I

DIRBCTOR
SlDeSokqt,

The ·Youq At HeIn Chait" of
the· HerefOld Senior Citizen pvc
their ........ "Supr Slicks" • the
1tmp&e BIpIiJt Church on June 10,
1990widI;· 29 ~ preaeDL
They .ba~had ~ ··ehoir ~
this mond\. We.,et each 1bunday
_ I o'clcic;k, co: practice, We are
adding newmem~. Our IaICSl
one was MaIpret McGee. We .now
have 49 on ~ roll. We are 'sIar1ing
practice on the musical •Ammca"
10 be given at several places in. the
near future.
. Anyone who likes 10 sing and
have a fun time is invited 10 jOin the
choir which is 'under the direction of
SteYe SobczaIc:. who is the - choir
director of the First Melhodist
Church OlOir of Hereford. .

.' ,

THE WOMEN~S ISSUE. ,EVERYBODY IGNORES
by Ron PoIJack

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
: Senior Citizens Gift Shop :
: Our gift shop is open every day and we have lovely :
• and unu,uaJ gifts for every occasion, . . . . - •
• We're adding·new itell)8 aU the time. 80 vi8it UI oftenl •. ~ . .•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

.
\

eopIe talk a lot about women's righlS, but
(here isn't much talk about one serious
concem of ma.ny women:.the right to live

a.decent. life in your later years,.
Usually people don't talk about women',s issues

and the problems of older Americans in the same
breath. But the majoritY of older Americans are
women. Women make up about 60% of Americllns
over age 65; about 70% ,of those over 85.

Tbe financial situation of older women is often
particularty harsh. An une.xpected household expense,
a. sudden siege of illness. a new expensive medication
-or-these can pUt their limited budgets into the red ..

Older women are twice as likely to be poor as
older men. One out of every six wOmen over age 65
is living below the po~eny tine. Among black older
women, the situation is even worse: one out or three
are slliViving belowthe~ poverty line, as are one out
of four Hispanic elderty women.

p~ doesn'tjuIJI,happea
If you are an older wom;ir)'having difficulty

making ends meet. look back on .Your life for a
moment Consider how the financial difficulties you
now face may be due to inequities you faced as a
woman all througb your life. Poverty among older
women doesn't just happen; it reflects the economic
problems to which women of all ages are vulnerable.

You interrupted your career 10 raise your children,
you couJdn't go back. to work because there wasil 'c
day cart available. you worked for a lot less per hout
than the men in your workplace, you had only
limited job opponunibCsas a. woman: all these
problems translate over a period or time into higher
poverty rates for older women.

Look around at the older women you know. Many
of the widows with the llowesr iiIcomes WOrked hard as
housewives but never panic;ipated in the paid work.
force, Others went in and out of the labor force be-

I tween chilI.Iren, always having to SWt new jobs at
entry·level wagts. When retirement age arrives., their
Social Security checks-reftecting only lheir paid wort.
years. 001 the work they ~. at home-are meager.

Still ocher older women ,never had much in savings
to show for their long lives of hard work because .
they had been crowded into low paying "women'
work" with few if any fringe be·nefits. Some of the

Membership fees for 1990-91
are due .•••...•••. July 1st

$12.50person
toward operating expenses
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poorest elderly women, today-often black. or
Hispanic-~ere domestic wOrkers during the
decades when the Social ¥curity system excluded
them from participation.

But if many of the neediest ,elderly are women.
women are also filling the ranks of activist senior
organizations, the groups who are fighting to improve
Jhe weU-being of the most vulnerable among us.

They are women like Madeline Helbok or Denver •.
Colorado, :who is crusading (or affordable healm
care. Or FRda Mulkern, who is fighting 10 block
health insurance increases in Massachusetts.. Or
Lucille Thornburg of Knoxville, Tennessee. a former
union or:ganizer who is still organizing; one of her
recent struggles was for the rights of nursing home
residents. Women lile Rose Kryzak ·of Queens, New
York,lfie fiery leader of a Slatewide coalition mal has
helped protect hospital patients from being forced to
go home before lheir health can handle it Or
Mildred Taylor of Charlotte, North Carolipa. who is

, working to ma~ houses avaiJablejorlow-income
families. Or the former mayor of UncoIn, Nebraska,
Helen Boosalis, Who is helping people in her state
.organize around health care issues.

()qe issue on which okIer women are speaking out
these days is long term care. Of course, that's not
surprising. when you think about the role that many
60-year-old women playas caregiven for their

, husbands or their8S-year-old parents. 0>

... 6.... their.,....cs
After years of taking care of their Children, they

now are ~nting their parents. When it comes 10
caregiving, they are the "sandwich generation." They
know what they're talking about when Ihey speak

, out for far-reachingrefonns in how our socielypays I

for liong tenn, care,
Once you reach your fifties or sixties. it starts

g~nll tricky to try to distinguish between women's
issues and aging issues. But.. after aU. Why tryJO
separate them? The thing 10 do is 1'0gel on with the
job of solving the problems that interfere with this

, basic right ·ofbach women and men: the right to .Ii.ve
I a decent life IhrougOOuI all of your years.

• .Rtm PoIJack is exeC'ulin.': diM:Ior ,of
Families USA Faundodon
"

IS AN EDITOIlIAL SEJt\1CEOFF.\MIlJES USA FOllNDAll0!ll
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If you're 5.5
.or older, this

. ,account is
..for you.

• Club 55 is a special checking
account.that offers many services'
FREE OF CHARGE with'a minimum
balance maintained of $100.

. ..
• Club ~5 entitles you to a $1'0,000'accidental death benefit .
_(Joint:· $5,000 each) .•

• 400 free standard checks.
.'. 1

• Plus free traveler's checks, photo copies, direct deposit, free access
I to out of town ATM. No charge for ATM card ..

I • Stop by the Hereford State Bank and open a CLUB 55 Account today,

rrel,rd "The BanUhat Banks with You.•

STATE 'BANK ..Member F'DIC 364..3456



Hints from the kitchen
By Mary Ann

Once .gain we wiD soon be les by dling acid caRfuily-just 6. Add flavor 1Ovegeab1es by
gathering beautiful. IaSly vegetables eoouaI1lO ncuuali.zC waIa'. (A bit or cooking thcmin IIOCt Ihal is laSty
from our gardens .. or a good neigh- .lemon juice will do abe 1IicL) nt clear.
bar may share wilb us some of their 2. Preserve green col« in . 1. Add flavor nI sbin~ 8pI)C*'-
harvest- vegetables by cooking quickly and· ance. IOvegelablcs by Jlazinl them

Fresh homegrown vegetables are wilb a Uale or mocIenlc amount of (lddinl buaer and SUIII' 10 top and
tasty and nutritious. Tberc are so WII«. exposing 10 h.ish heat for,. -short
many ways that we can prepare 3..Piuerve green <lOb' in tinle.) - _ . I .'

fresh vegetables. Willi the trend vegetables by ranoving the lid (10 8. Cook \Ie,etables m Ibe ON·
being for healthy foods. at low . allow volatile Kids 10 eteape) once ION family slOWly; abbage family
cholescerol. vegetables wj)l always the wa&er flu ~ 10 boil. r_
be a wise choice. 4. Quick blanching of strong 9. Select vcg~ of 1ppIOx.i- .

Most vegetables are good served green vegeaables removes the SII'OIlg marety the same saze ~ coot
raw in salads, vegetable sUcks•.and flavor .. Use a quantity of walei' for ~ether. or ~t 10 same saze, for
slaws. but more O~1Cn they are cooking vegeaabJes having a sarong uniform coOking. .'
~. The most Important .~ . flavor. Cook only ~ quantity of . 10. 'flavor andnUU1Cn&l arc more I

being, "don't over. cook," as this vegetables needed for immediaI.e likely 10 be saved,when lbc ve~b-
destroys some of the valuable use, 1es are cooked whole and Without
vuarnins and mineraJs. S. Potatoes &hat are fum and peeling. ,

Just ,a rew cooking and servmg waxy are best for boiling. serving 11. To, have fluffy •.dry nee, use
suggesuoos. .. with sauce, and making has browns. a coavened foog gram van~y. a

GUIDELINES fOR . liule oil. drain ofT excess waler
VEGETABLE COOKING POlalOCS that are mealy (Russets. when thence is tender and any

1. Preserve red color in vegetab- etC.) are best baked or r~nch fried. excess moisture will evaporate in
• pan while cooking or holding for

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .,. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• serving.· ~• Seniors of HSCA: Did you know that .12. Add salt 10 cooking water of
• CONNIE WH-IT 00 - • vegelables andbrin, wa1er back to• . - E . RN • the boil quickly after Irozenvegeta-
: of Rainbow Carwash donates : bles are drowed into boiling Walei'.

• free service for ouevansf • 13, Serve vegetables at about
• .150 degrees, (They cool quictly.on
• Thanks, Connie! Weappreciate you! • Lhe plale.) No one likes a, hot'
: RAINBOW CARW ASH : vegetable lukewann! Vegetables
• 417 Do 25 Mile Ave. • should never beheld more than 20-
• , • 30 minules alief cooking before••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• serving .

.Four pig reasons
to invest with

Edward D. Jones &.Co.
1. u.s. Government Guaranteed Bonds. - '9 101
Guarante d as 10 timely payment of principal and interest. •. 10.
2. Federal Income 'Iax-Free

Municipal Roods. 7.1%
9.5%3. Investment Grade Corporate Bonds.

4.
Call or drop by for
more information on
how to take advantage
of today's high-yield
investments.

Ike Stevens
508 S, 25 Mile Ave. Hereford, Texas,

364·0041

*Rate expressed as yield to maturity as of 6-18-90

Edward D.,Jones & Co.
Member New York Stock El(chan9"e. Inc.
Member Securities Investor Protection Corporation

.-------------.--------.: ,Conte Shop With Us! I
I I
I I, ' Our Gift Shop is open every ,day and we, ,,I have lovely and unusual gifts Cor~ery I
I' . occasion ... 'We're adding new items I
I . all the time, so visit us often! I
I I.-----~--~------------~.-.

• COMMERCIAL
• AUTOMOBilE
'. fI.OME

364-2232'

20SE. Park

...a ,
f:IICIdltlon.

'0 .

(o~
r. I, .
BLUEBONNET

SAVINGS BANK FSB
. t'tnuW f(K)U'c1 '111-n:')(ilS.

. .

I 19 Eiis! 4th Suec'l.
11c.'rcfmd.1t~xas 79043

~HO(:H3fi4·:'!';:S3 WnY'K' Sims



..... _. Sm1rQr,"-24"" ,,5 '
Hereford Senior:~'S-a.:=-:=Ok~~~~

. ' - . . w.o have bcc:D IrR willi dIdr GueIIs of ZoiIa Gutiem:z 'MR'CeD' . te r- Visitors '.;':·~of~~~e:: ~~IDd~~. .' ' .-,' . -" - - ,wilb ,Bhaheth KcDdrict. Edna ... ScoIl. Lisa .... <:bid Escher-
s m.., flmUy of AIhmI. Tx .. 'H8ydal ~ of ~!'! Gof,-~~ C-~";~oI' bq of Copperis Cove.' Jim' and

visill. Hereford', Pioaecr Dav AdinaUJa IDd TrisIa Biact w 'W8cd ...,......... . _..... .~,J'" "--. SaIUe ,Kirby of LasCrucas. NM;
briQp bIct. rCll1ller midenlslO visit bad lunch, with Howard IDd May Gnnd IsI,"'~, N~, _.11b YisiIaI 1hc c.t Parins. as did
and .... IChool n:anioal. .... the Jean G<ft. JUDe PIIIImon Ilroaaht ' VerdaD IDd BI~ WaUl. ~iIle ChIdes 5mbb of Austin.EIna
Senior Ceate:r pIS iLl ~ or.u Jenny Brown, Rick JeIa'. liDllld Da~ ofOcaii. FIa. wiIb 10 Jobnson's ... was Donna Allen
'Lbcaeout-of~Dwa Jb)IIIewbo' ~, Chandler ,SaqJ of Put Wonb. 10 HIInrict. . " ." ., or,San AlIIonio.
wdcomed ,as Ibey 1iad old friends lunch,and included CIroIyn Saul of On..,.... 'VlSIISwa&b Emily Sylvia MtCullou.,. of Vf"lChiaa.
or mea new ones. mcaWme. Mc:AIIeSIier. N.M. I Suus weN bel' daughter. ,sue JCs. ,came several tames wJlb her

Some. even QIIIIe from Olher ~,J~ ~ her dau~ Belly Havens, of ElCampo. ~ _her, Calber. J.C. ~ten. whUe ~
c:ounIriea. EmaSc:hreiner from ad) ~ CCIUIIIII, waller J1'IftdIon from SID ADIonio. Clay 'mother was recovamafrom a hlP
Wcisl.dea. Germany. was • pal ~ Ann Jab of ~ .. Cily. S..... 1beJ~ Plvlic:eb hid MIry injury. CaroI,,~inc and Paula,
of Erika DwfIIm. SIcpIIIn Sc:hmII. ~ R~ and Alice lesto ?fppli~. end Mrs. Allen ,Boehm, BII;SbYof' Amarillo were gucs&s,. of
beg from Algamislion. Cietnu.aJ, JuplleI' •. Florida. They WCR, aD m or Shmer. TI. Marpret ,Mi_ of Shirley Brown. Also ~ Amari~o
came widt c.t Iftd Emme Lute ShamrocJc Jame S forb 60dl S.UI ROIl, Ca, 'tame wnh Emma ,were J.,v. Ir.and Julia Perrin.
along willl Evelyn Clementofwed~jng ~niY~ of ~ .Alston. _ _ visiting lhe 1.V..Perrins: . .Amy.

, Dumas and Leona Paetzold. of COUSUlS, which IWnCd Into a family Joe w.auooer ~ hid IS guests Aaron, SIIC)'. Leslie, Ronme and
Grmey. Co. reunion.. . . . Gayle SCcdof (]uldress and Cleo Carol Wqner. guests of Viola and

Some of Ihe~SlIS dale bact 101D Sbaffer of ~ ~ M.G: Lester Wqner. ,
May. Lois J. Lloyd of Beneci •• C.A and Viva UpIOD.of Orqev8le. Ca. Zan Gaede of Friona and Teed
and t...urel LKenmaD ofVaUejo. visilrd with Floyd and Jlllllita Pond of Canyon came with Thelma.
,CA. c:ame wilhLeona Maubews. Cater. Fran KidtwaId of Mesa Az. Hutson. Bette and Claud Fosler of
Bob McCUICben of DenlOll was the tame with Ed McOeary. SaJeetaBuc:hanan Damwcre guesu ,of
Juesl of his falber. W.O.McCuach- Brink bad Eloise and Bill Jobnson merle 'mills. Beuy Lewellen of
en. Sam Lumpkio.of Enid., Ok. was of Santo as guesas. Friona. brought along Harvey and
visiting Ida lesko. AIIcn Baum of Here with Marpret Durham was Batba Shapley of Guyman, Oka.. "
Norman. Ok. .. ~. wilh.Bob Baylc:w Dwtuun ~f Waco. Fr:ank and Frances Shaw was a guest from
Baum. Nina ShoR m Tahoka and Belmont Wauon bad Maurine Bourbonnais. n.: VlrBinia Lindsay
Geneva Lloyd of Lubbock. c:ame Shepard of Hart as a guest. and (rom San Anronio;Emma~ Jact and

Some came in poups. From
Clovis. the Golden K Kiwanis Club
had Ike Barraly.BilI McDaniel,
Walt Conner and~1Jim Phillips for
lunch. From Friona, Faye BroOb.
Thelma Jones. Jond] Sims. Ruby
Hasscnflug. Geneva Waller and
Wanda White came ~dhet and
enjoyed 1&our oflbe building.

.Jeanne Am and Jeremy 'MIlley

Bill... w.,.; .... fi'oIa I i"'W'idd: J .._I ~..... CIaIy
lDdDa.vy .-nDa fiom .Frkm..
.J~,Osbom .ftoaa Uale{ldd. Jact
x..z from Plaiaview.

'Qenevjevc Lyan .1Iroupt TbcIma
Orr 01 LuIJboCk 10 lee 1M CcaIer.
BiIIRIIIIeJI viIiIed willi ... bIaIber.
SeaL Dorocby Raao ,of Midland
QIIle, Jrfilh Gildyl ~. Kalen
YQUDI of AmmlJo wilhDoaie
o.dcD. David .... ·Georaia Crume
of .Austin willl FnncaIDd Lloyd
Crume.

0I0ir DirecIor Steve Sobczak I

Ind ,his wife' Michele had his
~ Ed IIId M.y Sobc:Dk of
Arm. IJ.. • guesII. Hue wUb
CIon Brown were Ben IDd bc-len
Hoffman of SlRv'qJOIt. W'db die
Diet Gbobons wen: .Alex and Rulb
R~suezof San AnIOllio.

~ and 'Sue Sc:oa fA SouIII
Gale, Ca had lunchwitb Hoss' and
Mildred. LaFever. Weldon ,and
Joyce Pickens were IueslS or 'Mr.
and mrs. ncaens. COI:IUD8. from,
Lubbock. JUlIe, .8ndley of Adrian
luncbed Mala. her siSl£r. Alia Mae
Higins.
" Amarillo visikn have included

MadJymc KIlty, with BiDie w.as.
Frankie Hemy and Nell CuIpeppeF.
ReVi Hill wi1b Ray Clay. .AImOna
Holt wiah ·abe . Criders, ·MabIe
Williams with 'EsIeII Bqrrell. .

s

"

"

10-
..

Whether you have $1,000 to
invest or $100.000, AmWest Savings
pas a CD with the terms you want
and the competitive rates you've
been looking for, So call for our
current rates today. ~We'llmake it.
worth your while.

Put Your Money on Texas.

..
, .

Savings~

HE~REFORD: 501 'Nest Park Avenue,
806-364-6921

- . -
" • • • • •• .,.... ~ 4 • • i • ~ • ~ ~ • • • • • •
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Juy calendar, menus ]
Monday, Jul.y 2 .'riday. July l.3

. Vegetable beef and rice soup, Baked fish,calicomacaroni salad;
chicken salad, sliced tomato, stuffed green beans with s~ced ham. creamy
celery, roll, ice cream and cooldes. cole slaw. gelatin with pears and

'homemade bread.
Tuesday, July J

Pot Roast with potatoes and
carrots. cucumber salad. berry
cobbler and whole wheat bread.

" . Wednesday. ",uly 4
BBQ chicken or Mr. Ribb, pinto

beans, potato salad, cole slaw, fresh
fruit. Texas toast.

Thursday. July 5
Hamburger steak. brown gravy

vegetable rounds. com, garden salad
vanilla pudding with fruit or seasona
fruit.

Friday, July 6
Fish strips, garden rice. broccol.

spears with cheese sauce. slicec
tomatoes. cherry pie and frenct
bread.

Monday. July 9
Open face beef or pork sandwich.

potatoes. golden carrots, pasta salad
and rainbow sherbet.

Tuesday, July 10
Chicken ftied$leak. black eyed peas.

fried okra. pickled beets and onions.
sliced peaches and com. meal muffin.

Wednesday. July 11
Chicken and dumplings. chopped

spinach. citrus salad. sweet potato pie
and roll.

Thursday, July 12
Mexican buffet, beans. rice. tossed

salad, fruit c and "".",.......",e ,

Monday, July .6
BBQ polish sausage, greatnonhem

beans, steamed cabbage. sliced
tomatoes. ice cream and cornbread.

Tuesday, July 17
DiMetSteak, baked pQtatocs, okra.

tomatoes. tossed salad. sherbet and
wheat bread.

WedneSday, July 18
Oven fried chicken. peas andnew

potatoes, com. rroit salad, spice cake
and homemade bread.

Tbursday, July 19 _
Ham. lima beans, sunny 'mixed

vegdables. garden salad. fruited gelatin
and com bread.

Friday, Jul, 20
Fish nuggets. paesleypetatoes,

harvard beets. carrot and cabbage slaw,
applesauce cake and brown &read.

Tb.ursday,. July 2' Wedaetday. Jul)'4 TueldaS'_;"h'and' JU~17b'Tt' io-io 45
C Ii'!~A '_At. S'IF',etc'l;. and, n_-,·b.··II··ty,)'()..·lO'.45 'u"......- ......XI I I y. ~:ounlry tKiU s--.. cream gravy, D 110.. bo '.: 'I aoo. 30 Inde a.m:L w:::, p.m.french fried po&atoes.vegelable a.m.: ccramtcs. 1: p.m.; 'pcn- wedD _ y, July 18

medley, cucumber salad and whole dence Daypattiodc Celebration. . Stretch ~ .flcx,bilily.lO-l 0:45
wheal bread: . Tbnday, July 5 a.m.; ccramics,' 1:30 p.m.

Oil painting. 9:20-11:30 I.m.; ThursdlY, July 19
Friday, July 27 chou. 1 p.m.; invClUpent.seminar. Oil painting. 9:30-11:30 Lm.;

Cod filet~oven browned potatoes, 10:30 Lm.; NARFE meeting, 1p,m. invesunem seminar. 10:30 a.m.;'
tDmalOCSand zucchini. garden salad, Frkby, Jul),' . choir, I p.m.
lemoll pie and hush puppies. AcMnc:e linedirq, 10Lm.; board Friday, J"y 20

meeting. noon: belrinning line dance, Adv''.nee 1'1'- A____ 10D' , " . ._ '__ , .. a.m.:
Mond."Jul, JO 1: IS p.m. beginninglinc dance. t: IS p.m.

Pocket .sandwich. vegetable.nd. Moaday, J'ul, , MOD"'Y•.Jllly 13 , .
pastasalad.balcedbeans.reUshp1ale· B' 11 10 Advance line danc.e. )0 Lm.:and rruilCup. " USJness ng. a.m.~ ,

advance line dance, 10 am.; devocional. 12:45 p.m.; begirming line
devotional. 12:45'p.m.; beginning Iinc dance. l:tSp.m.
dan 1 III m TII.a" Jul- 24 .u ,ce. : . .I p. • #

Tuesday, July 10 SUCtchand flexjbility.l().lO:45
Stretch and nellibility. 10-10:45 p.m.; BellOnc hearing aid. 1-3;

a.m.; bowling. 1:3&'":p.in.; liquid .. bowlin" 1:30 p.m.; liquid embroi.-
embroidery, 1:30 p.m.; blood dery. 1:30 p.m. ,
pressure !Creeni ..,. 1:.30-.3p.m. WedDesday, JII~y .2~ .

WedHlday, Jul,.l1 SUClth ~ flexlbllny, 1()'10:45
Stretch and flellibility, lO-'i0:4S '. ' ..""~ coranne •• 1:30 p.m.

a.m.; ceramics. 1:30,p.m. T~u~a~,Jul.y U
T.. II...... ', Jllly 12 , <?a1 pa.anun,~ 9:30-11:30 Lm.; •
Oil painting. 9:30-11:30 Lm.; eholr. I p.m.; birthday socia1, 6:30

chOir, 1 p.m. . p.m..
Friday, Jllly tJ ,,!,lday. Ju!y 27
Advance Hoc dance, 10 a.m.; . _ ~Clv~. hne dance, 10 a.m.;

beginning line dance, 1:IS p.m. begannln, lanedance, I: 15 p.m.
. Sunday" J~ly 15 '. . .' MOD/a" Jllly 30 .

50th wedding annaversary. Wa1t AdvarfCe line dance, 10 a.m.;
and Velma Waaen~ 12:30-6 p.m. cIevationaI, 12:45 p.m.: bcginni"g line

MODda" J~ly I' . cIancc, 1:15 p.m.
A~vance hne dance.)~ I.~.; Tuesdly, Jul, 31

de~.12:4Sp.m.;begmrunghne Streach'~ fleJlibility: 10-10:45
daJ.lce•...1.1S p.m, I.m.; bowling. 1:30 p.m.

Tuesday, July 31
R~SI turkey, giblet gravy. rice

pilaf, cranbaTy-orange relish. parsley
carrots, green beans. ice cream and
ron.

Daily adi"itia. Monday throulh
Friday, laelude lunchi 1l:3Q ...... -
12:30 p.m.; quUdll" ' •• m.-5 p.m.;
I•• n,8 .... ~-5p ••• ; aad tbe .ift
sbop, opea 'Iroaa , a .... -5 p .....
GalDes aft played ,"ery Saturday
from NooaUDlii 4 p.m.

Monday, July 13 MODday, J.!,I, Z '. •
~.' Steak fingers. stuffed baked potalO. . A~vance ~Ine ~e;: 1~a.~ ..
green beans, heavenly hash and roll. devotional,12.4S p.m., begmrung line

- . dance, 1: IS p.m.
TutS8ay, July l4 Tuesda,;July 3 .

Pork roast. glazed sweet potatoes, Stretch and Oexibility. 1()'10:45
l1.W1lip§ and gmCns. tomato salad, spiced a.m.; bowlin,. 1:30 p.m.; "Miracle
applesauce and com bread muffin. ~ .. bearing 'aid, 9w 11 a.m. J.; .. :

Wednesday, July 2~.
Chicken slrips, mini baked

and carrots, cole slaw.

Senior Citizen's
Day

The first Tuesday of each
month has been designated
as Senior Citizen's Day at
JCPenney.

If you're not already a
member of this progam, -and
you're 55 or older, call for
more information today.

, . MI

.z.

c.

M

JI

Bl

J

1.1'

strength as viden ed by our top
ratlngs from all f ur finan ialratinH
servic s: •

'On xarnple or I NI\s corn- •
mum nt i the highly volatil >

profess! nalliability.market, ( ne
we entered 30 years ago and n wr
I ft. It's the kind of commitm nt
your business can expect trom us,
A.,k Lon Star. an ind pend nl
agetlt, about. CNA.a·-~~~·~~~.·

JCPenney
Sugarland Mall

II

rorN"~ IlluMIW
ILone Star Agerq.' Inc.

601 N. MaID Street
Herelonl, ]exM. Phone: 364-0555



I~ Loving Memory
MEMORIAL DONATIONSL.W. Nor.eII
THROUGH JUNE II, 1990 Mr. & Mrs. P.L. Carmichael

MIDDle ProweU: , E.R. Frye
Mered.itb, lte1and
Charlie Kemp
Mildred Knox
Emily Suus
Mr. & Mrs.l.R.Johnson
ThedaSbarp -
·Mr; ct Mn. Raymond While

Olle ,Riddle
E.R.Frye
8yrdic D. Fellers

w.e. "Buck" Rose .
'Margaret SchroelCr

Zelia MM Cr •• p
EmilySual

Dorotb, BI'OWII
Mrs. W.B. Griffin
Maqarct ScbroelCr
Byrdie D. Fellers

C.R. Lasure •
Mary Hannan
Byrdie D. Fellers

Mildred Lewis
Mary Harman
Cultural Ext.cnsion
Hom~maJcets Club

, .
NaDDle Mae PorteDberr,

,Margaret SdIroeter
, Mr. cl Mrs. Ocil Parsons

AaDa ,Scbuhe
Margaret SChroelCr

Benlce Miller
M8I'garclSchroelCl'
Billie Kelley

Ludlle Stilet
. Fred Rivera
• Hereford Stat.c Bank

Jim., CurtsiDler
Mary Harman
Byrdie D. Fellers

BUI'"'.wortb '
Theda Sharp .

J,P. Joaes Granclsoa, '.,
Mr. ct Mrs. P.L. Canmchael

David KDUlson
Jack Weave.r

Dick Marnell
Mr. & Mrs. Ocil Parsons

-Jobn Beasley
Mr. &; Mrs. OcilParsons

,\

,VOLU'NTEERSNEEDED.
" you have a few hour. even on,eday a

I 'week, we need you to deliver meals to the '
homebound.

Please cal~364-5681 or come by the Center. II

, 'IRAVEL VALUES
Ak.uma:l, Mexlco " Fr,om$1599 ill

7 nights - Charter From Df,W' .
(1\11Inclusive . .

Caribbean trulse from Florida .... Fr,om$11 03~ ,5-III

7 I)lghts • '
4 nights From SS25i11

Jack Tar Vllla,g,e, Puer.to Plata".·.·...,,:...From ssgg"
7 nights - cnaner From DFW
(All Inclusive)

orla;nn~~;;······..········'..···'·..····..···········..··Fr,om.$324 III

Air - Hotel - Car
New Orle8ns , , Fr'om$21,4-·3~~ . I

Air· Holel - Car
Las Vegas ~ From $261"

3 n!gllls .
AI, - Hotel ...

H.wall .•IiI!~.~.~.".. '.. ".•'••.•••..... "••I!"••• "•• i!!Ii~ •••••• From $7'53·
7nlg~S ,

. , AIr .•IHotel • TI~ansfers - EXlr8~ .
Jal'll8lca From :$436*

7 nights
Air· Hotel·· Tlransters:· Extras '

• per person rales. ,double ~pancy

_ .... HiE!REFORD TRAV!EL 'CENTER
144 W. 2nd St. Hereford. Tx. 79045

8061364-6813

Deliaht Willa-nis
Marifc Cornelius

... toey Fly CoeaDoalher
'LouiS-Wooctrord.

Henry Wedel
Mr •• N.A.. Brown'

Byrdie D. Fellers

Dr. JactRussen
Jack Weaver •
Mr. & Mrs. S.L. Gallison
Mr. It: Mrs. W.W.Gilbreath
Mr. & Mrs. W.H. Patton
Mr. &; Mrs. J.C. McCratken

Cblndo Hili
Bill Carlo

Jack Weaver
• Denot.cI.BuildingPund.Donations

..~

Let us easethe burden. ,

,and hassle involved
with fUing',elalmsl
We are now. able to. ,

file all your applicable
Medicare claims.

.-!!Senior Citizens'~Coupon--.,
• With this :coupon IfREE ~INTon plastic ':
I lenses with ~our next purc~ase of a I
Icomplete pair of glasses*.' -
I, Otter good JUly 1It thruJuly 30th_-
I·Must be rede.med at time of purch .... p..... 1 I~----------~-----., h

You donlt 'have
. ,

. to give up your
vision for the sake- -

, ,

'\'.,01 growing~lder.
,-

But sometimes, our
eyes need a little

'~. more help than
'~ '-",~",·,,:,..-,-,t~eyused to.

Full Ser\iiceLab

I

"



Lorene Newman's classes
1 are 'unique and helpful

Thank You, Lord
I '

;.Just this once. Lord, Iwant to come to you with no ~ but
s;,.p.y to say, Thank '1bu: .

By MARGIE DANIELS
Lorene NCWDUUl and • flOUP of

seniors iDcludin, BeuyRice. Ora
Mori8Jl. Lurline Kendall and .Ruby
Lee Hickman started meeling .,the
old Senior Center back in 1977 for
felJowshipandpainting togelbcr.
They would bleat rorll:lfJCb, go home
to .e{ll. and come bact fOl anodIer
time of painting together:

Afler a few months they scarted
"ringing a Sack lunch IPld eating
togelbcr while painting. '

In 1979 I asked Lorene if she
,would be Ihe inStrUCtor of the ,class
.and designate itu a :painting class.
She said she: would. She also IOld me
shewas not an instructor. but.'m the
only person who didn', know thai,
Ifyou have a few free
,hours even one day a
week, we need you,to help.
deliver meals to the

'homebound ••••..pI Please cal.I364..S681 q[
'- ~ come by the Center

.
Fc.;your forgiveness when I fail
Far the sheer joy of steep when I'm terribly tired
For lfle s;lent strength ofhuriUlity when pride overtakes me
Few the justice of your laws when men are cruel
FCI' the rernemdies for sickness when I am rn
For the simplicity of orderliness when I face confusion
For the assurance thaf you have made a place especially for me

when I feel inadequate among my peers ,
For the ;oy of helping OChers when I see people in need

.For the earthly evidences of your will when I'm trying to find out
what life is all aboUt

For the reality of ydur' world, 'when I stray too far into fantasy

For the rightness of reasonableness when I panic too quickly

For thelun that refreshes when eYefYIhing gets too seriouS
For the renewal in moments of silence when I'm dizzy being busy

in a hectic wOOd.

Thank you, Lord, 'or all these things. But most of all, th8nk you
'Of your abiding presence that makes -f'N8rY day I live a day of
thanks.

~ . .

PIirl:enIIOe aI AI,...;n wIIo ~
11168 kl 11l1li. U.S. ~ 8InIU

·OLDER AMERICANS:
GOOD Clr}'IZENS
GE'IYI'ING EVEN
BE'!tI'ER- ON
ELECTION DAY

.'

---------------------------------------------- ..-,•••••••• , ~ ~,j ••• , ••• " i •• 9". ~ 4'. ~ ~ ~ ~ , i •••••• l'~''''' ~.,.. ii ~. , ••••••

W.hen I mell..orene, she andber '
husblnd Lee were avid nQOrc)'CliIIL
I remember especially real early OlIO
morning they SlOpped by the cenlel'
on their way 10 .Ma.r:blc .FaUs w.idJ •
group. We bad ourpic&ures made 011
lheir cycle. . . '

Lorene is very .faithCul· in her
volUDIeU work .. OW" painaine
instnK:tor, She .... beainneq· and
advancedclaslel. Thedasses will be "
.stopped for ilbe IUlinner and·~ .
in October. Anyone w.ishing 10 lab
oil painting is welcome in her clus.
She mikes painting Cunand you have
I very~laxed arnlosphere.We owe
Lorene a billbank you for lCaC.hina
the classelal the cenrer. Call 364-
~681 10 ~gisler for taJl classes. LORENE NEWMAN

,The Community: Part 2

What is • community?

A community is a group of people who
have something in common, shared by
all, In our case, it's that we live in the
same area, Our children go'to school
together, We attend the same churches.
yell at the same ball games, play dominoes
'at the same senior center or domino hall.

, .

. ,
Our taxes go lnto the same pot, to provide
us with water systems, fire and police
protection, roads, schools and hospitals.
We share the same wide open spaces. the
beautiful sunsets, the clear open skies at '
night. We cherish the small town
atmosphere.

Most 0' us have chosen to 'live here even
though we may have originally come from
some distant place. Our community grows
on you, The long"r you stay, the barder it
is to lea.ve. Here we can raise our kids and
know our neighbor, grow our gardens, ,or
keep a horse.

The Hereford BrincI is a vital part of this
community. We read the local paper for
news we can't get anywhere else, for ads
we won't seeanywhere else. The Bl1IncI
'eefs the pulse of ourcommunity-·city
and county commission., school board,
hospital , senior citizens, school kids. It
gives us honor rolla, ,lunch menus, 'bIrth
announcements" weddings, 'ball games, I

chili 8U~ and church events. When we
read the local newspaper, we see .
'oursetves, our community, reflected.

If the local ~ didn't ten us 1hose
things. nobody would. Not the Globe-
NewS, not the AvaJancf1e..Joumal, not
channels' 4, 7 or fO. This isn't their .
community, it's ours. The local paper is not
the center 01 the ,community. You are.
But every community needs a good local
,newspape.r,

, ". .

The Her.ford Brand
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Clld'id lueatioa to diet 'and,' - -. ,.. . ". " .,.SM...., M.BcL
CXtllCUC) CIII belp offICI dll' Ed..... CoaNIuIor

The proper way to IoIe weiak Is CtJllltlE BYE 1NS11TU1'B
IOtateia (cwer caIoriea fromf~ ~ I_ .&eqlaendy abel. .~
thaa .1"" body .... to perform IU inClude: "How oftm 1houId, I ba¥c

• v • ,...~ reIaIionIhip with food fUllCUOlll. . . • III eye exaar .. ."WIIaI IyIDp-
tOnsumpcion ilalWlyi Ift-t The IUIJCOII paeralldvalCllbII lOIn., would ' ..... Ibe need for a

I
because most of .. Iovc 10 CII•. ID one ~ food 'relMively ~w ia 'Iborou&b eye a.?

I flCt.catinai.t*oflifc'lpealjoYI. calories. flll_ ......and enaqe. 'Oeoerally ......... iadividu-
Unfonunately for. many of' UI, in~ physical Ktiviliea Mleutll sbouId ba\'e alboIOuab eye cum

I tnowina wbea we'Ve bid caouJb of ~. ames a ~ for II least 20 every 1-2 years, ewo if,1lO noIice-
j • good thina iJ hanllO learn. ml~ each IImc. . IbIe sip ~ visual problems bu

IndiewailCdSwesitiJeslimated CUUiIIJ bitt an rat. .apr and oc:euned.
that 34 million adullJbive .welaht caloricail DOt lbe only dicwy However, if you. can check yes 10
problem severe enough to be codsidcradon iD~eight-red~clion my of the .f~n., .signs. of
cJasaifaed .. obesity. efforts. It is eaential .k? ~vlde an poIeIIIial. eye pOblems or havca

People who have. high body mall ldequaae. ~t of Vltam.IM and Chronic health condition such IS
index (BMI) 'are candidates for minerals m your dieteDhelp you stay diabetes, Currie Eye Institute
weigbtreduclion.Reganllessoflle. ,bcaJth.Y· It il ~, to choose low- recommendIa Ihorougb eye exam.
it is always wise 10consult a beallh calorie. nutncnl-dcDse foods Remember, ,..-ty ~ IIWI
professional. to dctermine the whenever possible and limit bigh- ueaunent can be the key 10prevall-
appropriate weigbt reduction calorie, nutrient-scarce foods. ing needless loss of sight
program. 'Losing weight and .keeping it off 'Some SignsoC Possible Eye

A penon's lenetie makeup and requires .life-IOIIg commitment to Trouble in .A.dulls:
, environm4nl significandy oonlribufC ,moderar.e, balaaced eating, and 10 Any concern about abnormalities

to a tendency lobe overwe,ight. exercise. . in the appearance of lhc eyes or
, '. vision should be investigated

furtha,'. Some eumples .include the
followin,:

-TroUble IdjusUnglo the dark.
':Difficulty rocus~. ' '
-FlQlueRt changes an glasses.
-SenSitivity 10 light or glare.
-Change in croIar of iris. '
·Red~rimmed. encrusted or

swoIIcn'eyelidI.
-Inflamed or red eyes.
-Sudden hazy or b\wred vision.
-Rectm:ld paiD inar around

eyes.
-Double visioo.
~F1aIbeIof liP·or spotS.,
-Halol or.miabows ~.I!&hL '"I
-DIrt spot Itcaller of YlCW1Dg. .
.:YatkalIiDeI chllloot waY)'.
-A CUIIIin-likebloUing out of

vision.
·Eltcea ...... or "warcry eyes-
':Dry eya. burning or .itChing
-SecinJ abc*-Ijbimages

.-loSI ~ peripheral (side) vision.
, ,.

Nutrition .Notes .
II

WEIGHT-no" TO
CONTaOLIT

I·C"'IDae"~7 . "'--., N.........

II Line Dancers•

........-...oIp Harris • wonderful time was had by all.
................ BIedIoe Clarence I: MUdred Belz.en's

We, sIII'Ied OUI June 1 willi.' I bouse guest from, Gamanyretumed
I vee)' full boUIe' for the bePmen. home on IWIC 1Ih. 0Ip Hmis

class. Si& IIdieI from Friona c:ametpenl • wert. ill Saamrord willi .her
10 WIlda abe, cIMI perform. 1'1IeIe 1fIIMbon.. 1lI0II. Bcuy 10 c.taoo

I spectalon wae 10 cnlbuled ... wcna 10 OaineniUe to vilit a
before you knew it. 'lhey -=...... dauihlef. Frances Crume .is lI'UIy
'UP .Ih= in line wilbthe rest 01 the milled from our Ii~ IDd it is

,clas!. boped .... hcI beaIdi permits her 10
On June 5th, 'John .. elleryl recum 100ft. 'It is most unfonunaIe

McCauIIInd ,(OIp', dqbter cl dIM .... Spinks injURld her
son-in·law) were II'ICicM ~broten wriIl"'" and is t.:t ina
to giw a..-ny for Ihe 1_ dIncen. case- ,do • 'en Helen-we . .russ
They "ve a lowly home ill Tnber you. PeIe lAd Wilma Clnnicbacl
Creek. A IftJUP 01 31 _ dIrIcen·wem 10 IU p..,. 10 lee • dau&hler.
IDd IiiendI I**iIJllC!d in Ibis Cun Freda. Anna Slindl allO lOOt a lrip
filled eveaina. UpoD arriving the IOEI PlIo.
group had 10 inYelliaa all Ihe
beaudfW surroundings lhatincluded
• creek·down below, numerous

, patios and 1aI'IICCI. one 01 whicb
included a dInce Door; T'htir waique
home .is carved inro the side of a
bUt. A lovely ,,..eat' ,of brisket and all

I the trimmings was caa«edby • (lim
in Amarino. Games were . played
and of counc Ihe line dancers
enjoyed doing a (ew of their rou-
tines .. It WIS • {anllSlic evenin.g and.

.Members of 'the aCremoon. c.1ass
include Pew Clark. Genevieve.
Lynn, ElbClLQgan, Barbara Win, •
Ruth knox~ Gid and luanifa Brownd.
Majorie MbDs.1..conI Kimball, Edna
Le Claire. Minnie CoUOn. Irene
McKinster. Anna Kalherine Ructen.
Bonnie M8nley~ June Pataerson. and
Geneva Williams of Friona.

\ "

STAN !FRY, dR. D'DS 364-1340"
1300,

·~Parlc
.- Family Dentistry _.' 8:30 .. 5:.00

Em~rgency , 3~-495~ . .Mon.- Fri.I, ,

•.

Eye
Openers

II

, .,
1,)1, oil •• • •• f~ ~t,j .. ,.·.tll,t ..... ·.tM'..,' ...... i.r.~ ... ,••••• ~ ~..... Se.. S '.""-M.UJIO..Paee'

'The chHdren of
.Leroy K. Williamson
request the pleasure

I of YQur cQJDpany at a ,reception in
honor of our father's
, 8~h birthday~

Sunday, June 24, 1990
2:30 t05 p.m. '

Heretord Senior Citizen's Center
428 Ranger, Hereford

No Gifts, Please

"

.----------------------.I I
I I
I ',
I 1 O· nto 'OFF Regularly Priced I.1 -/( Merchandiae I
I W' he ' ' I" , It . oupon I
I mal ,. W- .1- I1 rrJliIl .. I
I Sugartand Mall _'N GoOd III MIIldng You LooIc GtrNItJ I._--------------------_.p------ -------.I

IHIGH PLAINS HEARING AiD CENTER
5501 W. 9th Amarillo, Tx 35S..ae89 .1-800·333-4504', -.. -

Serving the Panhandle Area More Than 14 Years
• Service on .All Makes
• FREE hearing Test
• FREE Trial Period
• lowest battery Prices on Best Brands .

~~.;,are SO confident that-you will prefer our
brands and styles of hearing aids, and of our

service, that we' will
'BEATCOMPE"tITORS PRICE BY 100k ,

Or come to us first. and we will take
,,, $100 OFF the Hearing Aid You Buy!

Edwards Pharmaey: ..
204 W ..4th

• Every 1$t& 3rd Tuesday, 1'0:00 a.m. to 1:00 pm.---------------~- ---_.

COUPON

I

'.
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" Ify'0uhave better things to do than
wait-on a social security check ....· .

...then direct
.:deposit might· .
be the answer!

-
your valuable time, call First Natioanl Bank' -
today~and~ask us about this spec~al bank-
ingservic,e!

PinancialSecurity With Hometown Pride.

Find out why so many people are turn-
ing to Direct Deposit as a convenience .in
their personal banking f

Your payroll or social security checks
are deposited directly" ,ntoyour account
which helps you avoid w~iting for your
deposit to clear, or waiting in long lines.

It's safe, it's easy and .it'sa convenience
you,~11appreciate. If you would like to cut out
some of the hassles and extra demands on

The ,Firat: NIICI0n81 '
,Bant<of 'HerefordI

I' p.O.'~!583 ..... efQl->d. 'DIJIM ~" • ,1B081384-2435
, ,.

• • " •• '}'" " .4 I.' " " "1'"

"
• • "1 ...... • ~ .. • • • I • ... i'.,.. 5 • • • • • • ••• • •
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.Indonesia offers exciting choices .
B, JOAN COOPE. Pleific ..ii. Indian 'ocean, • abe have IIiIed many as aod IIICCeSIo- _ ne mowu.ains inner .. , D'inn. oCBeIdl. MIIioboro. ill the L·ol

, HeriIonITraWI Ceaaer EqUID. " ~,_, fullycompleled. I8vi~ voyap, '10' Nonb SUlawai 'COftIiIII ~iud y,.-- ...- '"'....is die • IDd
INDoNBsIA illbe IupIt alChi- 00 a ~ lOUr of a small NCwdIAmerica. 'fonnIIioIII Un:Junded' by I sbcft~ ';::"-;;';;'#ol YCJIYIbIta dill
pelaao _!he fifIb most popuIous.- pardoa of I~ I ~ dQe U.1n. D....t-.. abe nrnvmce's line orWhlIlC _-'v palm' fri"n-" --s- '-- to

, -couQuy ,in Ibe world. Coasistina of .... IIId will limit this IrIidc 10 aP.a1:ff;';;-:~hina ~ Ind beaches and· ~-;. ~- W; ~ ~r. ':~ 0Qe

fi.ve main isllndslRd 30 smaller OIlIy me. line II'CII-Sulawesi. sea vicw"medicvII Porbipesc WIlen. &ouria ......... Bali is • Iiviaa
ardlipelqoes, it., bas ,I toul of 'YOC)'Ibna Mel CenInl Java. IIId rons. and exqWsile _ ,rood bIrbc- YogyUana. ~ud Central .rava for 1--.1 ~ never, CC8eS to
13.6n AsIaDds 01 which about 6000 'Bali. q,ue. However. vililOn' 10 South, centuries have been Ibe- ld ~ 'die - .. -.I~" 've -, '.1- It
an:,inhIbiIcd. It saretda 3.200 Sulawesi .iI home Oldie tafar- Sulawesi should have die Land of of empira and, tin.-;:. as ~ to be-;.e-;;c.g~icaI
miles between AUSlndia and abe, in, BuP and 'Mahuar People. T~ as Ibcir rocal oWn. Several the~it and Ma&aram Empir- dRams of TIle .Bur. II's Ir'CIII is ...
Asian" _.,- 'land and divides the wl.-" -.I,: ',":-.. '01:20,:'-: • ..,:_." v--'s .........&._. .-~ II-..&UUI... I:"IIIQI ~ miles inIancl,past thict iqles and ~.Even today. in Ibc established OUISprCIdof ~ rice tc:rnc-

ruged mounllini up IORanrepao Republic ollndonelil.,tbe eitislCllCe' es.and wbir.e andy beacheI. topped
lOwn. live:s '&be Unique Toraja tribe of JaVlnele KiIlJCbn as I symbolic by abe proud. 3.142 :meIer Mount
who by their animistic belief, differ power or abe Jlvanees. is well A.gIq. The clan.r.e .iI apeeabIc all
(rom the Muslim ethnic in·the recogniZed. . )Ul'round. wid ... pleasant rcmpera~
South. The SUltan's Palace (the Keraton) , lUre Ibal IaSII lbrough Ibe weiand
The Torajas believe lha1 their which' islDday one of the major dry seasons IhaDks lO·the humidity
ancestors descended from heaven ilems in Yogyakarta itineraries. has of the coot moulnaiP air and re-

l into the mounlains some 20 genera- been. the center of art, cutt.ure and freslling ICa breezes.
ARTERITIS of the rmgen.. 1bcse are areas of 'tions ago. Ancestors cult is inhetent wiscklmoflhe Javanese Kings. It is 'Ibis is the chosen abode of Ihe

What is arthriJis? Arthritis .frequent usqe. or these may to the Toraja·s way of life, which_ the .Kcozaton'where thesopitisucaled simple ~ of Man called ,the
literally means inflammation of the include major weight bearing joints. accounts (or the. mySlerious, my.sti~ culture.is ,developed, such as the Balinese. About 2.8 mWion people

,joint. This does not mean infection. There may be major stresses wodt- cal cerem~es hCld from _time to SerimpiDaha. the Gamelan occupy the island. of which 200.000
'which one might get O:om a batre- ing onlhcse joints al'ld these SU'es' time. But when it comes 10 fWleI3ls. Orchestra. the Wayange Wong live in the capilal or Denpa.sar.
ria. The joint. with anJuilis is an ses include overusage, obesity, which they perceive as an occasion Opera, the Wayang lulit leather ' • .
infl8me4 and irriwed joint. one in previou:s injuries, other deformities. of jOy:. instead of mburning. the puppet show and even the tradition- .. lncIOOesia is a land of .many ,
which lhete are processes at work and abnonnal mechanical stress in a Torajas are capable of staging a al 'herbal drink and arislOcratic varied islands~·cach destination
which lend 10 desuoy the joint. joint or limb . .Many people over' age colossal mass ceremony which may beauty care. _promises 10 be as '.inlriguing as &he

The most common form of 40 start 10 get these changes. invol.ve up 10 . lO.•OOOpanicipaDts. . Various fine arts. whicb dare back next. Each island is Wlique., with us
arthritis is osle08rthritis. This form usually on a. gradual basis. These Hordes of people line up in a long for centuries. like ~atit designing own beauty and splendor. .Each
of joint degeneration is also called changes are usually slow in onset procession: dancing,. chanting hair- and SilVelWorks~ are part of the island promises il·s own local
wear and leal' anluitis. This process and slow in progression. Tbis form raising ancient .rituals as me decca- .javanese way of UfeSlilipreserved flavor-il·'S own culture. 1be one
slaltS with small changes such as or- ~tis (requenllt affects only sed;is Hf~ up 10 the steep waIls, of . ~y. Y~~akana is' 'the starting too,'~ tlueadscans .10 be . ~
bone spurs. soft tissue lhickening or 'one JOInt. but may affect many a cbff. Thls ~tacul .. commotion pomt 10 ViSit the Sib century won- 8rUSUC 'na&we of che people-be Ilan
swelling, and sometimes Ouid in Ihe joinlS. This rorm of anhritis is can last for days . .Meanwhile, pigs del. the Borobudur Temple. as well 'uadil.ional: an. temple festivals.
joinL This process. is slow. spanning usually not aippling. bul may allow and' black..:buffaloes are· slaughtered as the Prambanan Thmple. NalW'e •dance Ind,U drama. Indonesia is
several years of gradual change. As the individual lO function well in lO appease the spirit.()~the depaned. lovers .may also visit. .Kailurang certainly well worth lhe ·lrip--it is

..this process cantinues. the joint normal activitiQ and wort. 'The corpse of a royal Of rich Toraja mounlain. resort and PlrangUitiS Indy a unique destination!
, gradually' wears out and the joint . Trealmen~ (or osteoanhritis is normall~_placed in a hole chipPC,d •
cartilage ~ICCS become, thin~ The Includes '. wide range or approach- out ,of a clifrs w~-bu' next to It IS n- G' E -C - ·
joint surfaces normally are covered es, Medica&ions INiy be die flfSlline a wooden, U(e-like swoe orllle ·r: . rant eo 'ettie
with a hcallhy Ihick layer of carti- of arCaunenL A wiCJe. range . of dead SWlding guard,. From a ~-
lage surfaces whiCh glide across medicines includes ,aspirin •. spec::iflC tance you can sec a high balcony In
eaCh other and thereby the joint can arthritis agents, oonisone injections, which these fullydresscd and well-
move or bend. Aslbe arthritic and muScle relaxants. Sometimes painted statues are lined up" This
process continues. the c~lage one medicine oc a combination of eerie, surrealistic setting can be seen
surfaces erode away. becoming medicines are helpful. Physical .81 Lokomala and Lema. The re-
irreguiar. rough. andpitled. When therapy may play a part in the mains of the ordiruuy are placed in
these surfaces are gone, then bone scheme of trealmenLPhysi~1 a coffin and hung on a scaffolding
-rubs upon bone andlhe joint be- therapy alone may be an effective up a cliff. . •
comes more painful. Function still lre8U1lent. Braces, exercises (J' other The Torajas are ,friendly people. ,
is present but it is limited and devices may be .helpful either on a and win encouraae you 10 join in
ditTlICuiL Sometimes the' tendons sbon. term or long term basis. the celebrations, particularly if you Mo~ In.urllAC* ec:capl .... U.ually .. 1M day appta. titr' Ilwaya,', wtJlCOme.

and Iigamcnrs around ~ joi.nt are Finally. surgery may be a defanitive have beenlhoughlful enough to'. 364- .5- 29~4.110::':'''. ''',,~,~'.w""o:.~:.s.t. .
also affecled and don't work weD, treatment for some advanced bring a small gift of. food. tobacco . _ _ [~) ,~t 11ft. ava",b .. ,
Where a joint is affeclCd by os&eo8I'- ' osleO!1fthritis problems. or soap,
duitis, the joint may become Next month: .Rhewnatoid Arthritis.
crooked •. stiff. or Oappy. 0sIe0er-
duids may run,the jamut from very Dennis R. Finley. M.D.
mild fOvcry ~vere. ," , Orthopedic Surgeon .

b This fonn of .mntis frequenlly 801 E. Third Street
affecrs ~ hip, die knee. as weU as Hereford. Texas. 79045
~ spioe.jbe r~ and the end joi!tt8Q6-364·~772 _

Joint Problems

• Podia:trist
FOOT" SPECIALIST/SURGEON

-

HEREFORD FOOT CLINIC
• BUNIONS
• INGROWN NAILS'
• FLATFEET
• PLANTAR WARTS
• SPORTSIWORK I,...URIES

• i

• ARat .. HEEL 'PAIN
• HAMMERTOES
• COANSfCALLOUSES
• ANKLE INJURIES
·ORTHOTIaj

•
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White House conference
, . .

will help determine needs
The While Hoose Conferences,

which bring together thousands of
delegates from around the Nation,
have traditionally served to help the
Nation focus anew on the special
needs and special conlribulions of
the aging population. In Jigbt of the
fact that dus country has never
developed a comprehensive national
policy on aging issues, the White .
House Confen:nce;s on Aging have
provided a forum under which'
issues affecting older persons could.
be discussed and debated, .

Aging first came into national
auention in. 1950. President Harry ,
S, Truman dirccLed the Federal
Security Aging 10 hold a nationa1
conference on aging 10 assess the
problems emerging as a result oflhe
extraordinary increase in the num-
bel' of elderly pcr3OIl$ in the popula-
tion, The 816 citizens who were
delegates 10 &hal conference took no
actiOn as a body, but .developed
recommendations that became the
first guidelines for broadly conceiv-
ed national action.

This conference was followed in
1952 by the Conference of State
COW'ICiis on Aging. and Fede~
Akencies, and in tum by the Second
Federal/Stale Conference on Aging
Council of Stale Governments in
1956. Delegates from 41 SWCS, two
territories, and the Federal Council
on Aging participaLed in this confer-
ence.

The problems of the aged persis-
ted. however, and in some respects
became more severe with time. By
1958. the.ir magnilUde and complex .•.
ityreached appoint which promp-

. ted the Congress to enact .legislation
requesting President Dwight D.
Eisenhower LO call a White House
Conference on Aging. It was held
on January 9-12, 1961, with 2,800
delegates in aucndance.

Many of the proposed recom-
mendations were implemented
during the early or middle years of
the 1960's. Among them were
Medicare and Medicaid; increased
Social Sec.urity benefil8;the Older
Americans Act, which established
the Administration on Ag.ing and its
counterpart state units on aging in
every jurisdiction. New programs
were funded for research and
demonstration in aging and for
training manpower to serve older
people. Other initiatives taken on
behalf of the elderly included
increased financial support for new
programs in health care and related
social. services, housing, manpower
training for older workers, and new
volunteer opportunities.

The 197] While House Confer-
ence on Aging was attended by
approximately 4,CXX> delegates, 3S
percent of whom were 65 or older ...
The Conference produced a toW of
7 J 0 poposed recommendations for
policy initiaLivesand changes. The
confe,rence sought to establish an
incomeassislallce program to
ensure a "comfOrtable" standard of
living for all oIdu Americans and
m increase lnU1..~n services
for rural and urban elderly. The
conference also caJled for increased
federal Cunding to support coordina-
ted comprehensive planning for the
elderly at.the federal, stare and local

100/0

Texas White House
Conference Issues

--Menral, physical and emo-
tional health. This includes the
cost of health care, health.
insurance, heaJ'lh promOtion,
heaJLheducation and quality of
care.

··Communily and SOcial Ser-
vices, This includes services 10
insure independenlliving. such as
in-home services, mcaIIlnd 1ranS-
porIation; caregiver suppon; day
care services; senior center via-
bility; case manqer. legal 8IJd
informalion assisaance.

ing, retirement. spqusal impover-'
ishment and Social Security.

·-SociaJ well-being. This
includes opportuility. forcontinu·
ing education; changing of ste-
reotypes Of. elderly;etdcr abuse
awareness.; .intergenerational sup-
port. interaction and understand-
ing: ..olunteer opportunities, and
access to services.

Your ideas can be heard at the
local. state and national While
House Conferences on Aging.
Pleascuse Ibis forin if your are 4S
and older to let US know what .
.issues maller most to you. then,
we'll pass aIoI.'g those i~.IO.
~ple who selsweand nauonal··
policies on aging. Your help is
. . !_.--'I P1-....mail complet-.PlJl'CCUIMOU. -- .-
ed forms to Panhandle Area
Agency on Aging, PO Box 9~S I,
Amarillo, 7910S. If you have a
queslion. call Mike.McQueen at
364·3381.

~-Housjng. Thi. includes op-
tions forhousina: a1{ordability of
housing;· institutional housing
such as nursing homes. board and
care homes, and others.

--Economic security, This
includes work opponunities, a'
challenging work place, relrain-

government levels. a :priority of the adminiSU'alion. The
The most recent While House President's~l. 10 drastically

Conference on Aging was held in reduce Social Security benefits
1981. During the JWo-year process made the conference ..political '. ·
leading to the National Conference, battleground.blowing it off the
more 1han 9.500 community forwns course .it was intended to· take.
were reponed, with a lOIa1 number Though marred by this, the confer-
of participants exceeding 390,000. ence in fact helped to fend off cuts

At the 1981 While House Con- in Social Security.
ference, delegates were faced with During the· awentieth century.

.the special challenge of eliminaling there have been about 3S national
negative stereotyping actached 10 conferences carrying &he aegis of'
the eldedy. The 1981 dinference the White House. The White House
occurred at a time when inflation Conference on 'AginS is Ihe' 'only
was a great concern. 1bere was an one which hasbee:n held more than
increased awareness of diminishing twice. 1991 wi1lmade the fourth
natural reSOurces, and the aging decennia.1 White House Conference
popUlation was growing rapidly, on Aging. EVery conference bas
moving quickly, and speaking been unique and different. The only
forcefully, The conference added common thread on any of the
many new topics' eX concem 10 previous confererlCts has been that
senior citizens, including discrimi~· they have all, been held in Washing-
nation, elder abuse, hoUsing, adult 100, D.C. _ •
education, in&ergenerational pro- The 1991 conference promises to
gram§, and long-tenn health care.' carry this b3dilion forward. It gives

The 1981 While House Confer- us our fU'St look. at the mysterious
enee was not without controver.sy,andsymbolic 21!tcentury .. In the
While the previous conferences had . coming years, OlD' elderly populatio-
pointed to bold initiatives, lite 1981 n',s~. resource:s and expertise
conference was held at a titne when WID un pact. and mnuence every
reducing the size of the budget was segment' of our society.

Now you can save on all
your car "care needs by
simply becoming a mem-
.ber of this FREE Senior
Citizens Program. For
more Information, call or
stop by' ourfriendlystore
tod~tl

.. ;'.
___ S'.I: P Malo o FcmDlo

o Olhm

.A9': ._ z,p Code

Race: 0 HlspOlnic o Caucasian o 'BlaCk

o married
o sopara!lldldivoreed

• . Marital ,tatus: 0 never married
o wldowJWldowor

Annual housohold lneon:o loss than $10.000

o $24.999·S49.999
I

o $10.00<>-$24.909o $50.000 and OVllr
- --

'Ttll.ult ~ow lrnpqrta. the following Issues are lor yo.u ' "._

Nol imP9'lanl

, FINANCIAt S~CURITY
I-lI:lallh insul~r.oo " . .." '..I' ~~;:.:1l5 ·..·····..··1
AcpairsfMaintenaoco .
SAFETY/SECURITY ,
LONE~ESSlDtPRESSION ~ -.
HEALnMDlCAL CARE
"fz:lletmOfS : ..
Eldor abv!.o ;
Alas .

SUP,PORTlVElSOC1AL.SERVICES
Adun dOl)/ C3fO : "

CarogiYOi rollct • .
Inlor matiori/rolorral .

EmpIovm(.'01 .. ..
Trnnq)Oftalion ..

H~c meals dC.'i,vory ..
, OulSido moats progrOlm ..

In·homo c.;:rrO u.n .. n......... .. ---,---
OT:'IER .. ~_. __ ---_~-:.-----

COMMENTS .----.-----~----
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==-- --.--
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SIGHT IS THE MOST PRECIOUS OF OUR SENSES'

Currie ~e.Institute I:
.HUGH B. CURRIE, M.D.

OPHTHALMOLOGY· SURGERY & DlSEASES OF THE EYE.

2001 COULTER
P.O. BOX 50970

AMARltLOt TeXAS 79159-0970

806-35q- 1303 1-800-543-8002

Discowit

Years Plus
Senior Citizens

~

us Plan II
I

eoast to eoast. 114East ParkAve. 364·0574
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MARKET TRIM
OVEN READY

.Brlsk"ts ~ HEAVY GRAIN FED BEEF
. ·WHOLE IN THE BAG PACKER TRIM

eef~
,

.Briskets
8-12 LB. AV!E,RAGE

, . '::-'", ALL, TYPES
: .., .'

FIRST 2 BRISKETS LB. 99t

THEREAFTER LB.·1.19 Coca. - -

'Cola'
· SWEET

Ju'cy
-~'.melion 6 PACK 12 oz. 'CAiNS

'::.....•
. .

EACH

ASSQ;RTED VAR,IETI&$
I

:Pork IIBeans or.- .

Ranch .Style Beans
"Jleno's
Pizza

7.4-8.1 OZ. BOX

, PAPER TOWE,LS

Spil •
Mate

arbeeue
Sauce TENDERCRUST

HAMBURGERI

COUPON EXPIRES JULY 4.1990
FIRST 3 PKGS. BUNS 3/'1

THEREAFTER 49- EACH PKG.
ONE COUPON PER FAMilY

1810Z. BTL

8 CT. PAK
WITH THIS IN-STORE COUPON, - I

-- THRIFTWAV/LA TIENDA COUPON _
1
I



BETTY CROCKER
SU'PERMOIST

'Ca'ke,
Mix

18 OZ. BOX

LOUANA 48 OZ. BT .

Vegetable Oil
BUY ONE GET ONE

ree

"---- -----
.......-

'.ASSORTED

-av
Hair. pray

-

'9 oz. IBONUS PAIK

it

,

N!IICIE 'N ,80,FT

at·h.
.

Ine
. "

ers,• •Iissue
4 ROLL PKG.

4 ROLLS

BETTY CROCKER ASSORTED SHURFINE HEAVY, DUTY
'.

··.Paper
Plates

'RTS
rost~ng

Pa·ty .
Cups

16 oz. CAN 18 CT. PKG. '"25 CT. PKG.

"

LEMON-LIME DISH

Palmolive·
".-----..".. iquid

LIPTON SWEETENER PACKETS
22 oz. BTL.

,Tea Bags Equal
100 CT, BOX

$299
100 CT. BOX

$329

OR'IGINAL
KRAIFT SHRIEDt

COLBY JACK/CHIS

Alka-Seltzer " Cb••• tMARGARINE
~CT.BOX ,n'n tbOlS ctU J89 COL'GATE ,ASSOR:TEID Q.UARTIERS

..
Shave
Cream

Parkay·
Margarine

...
MINUTE. MAID:CH

IREG./COUlNTRV'STYLEASSO,RTIED TOOT,HPAS"F! l' oz. CAN 1 L.B,. BOX

, Crest Juile•.
4.8 OZ. TUBE 64 OZ. eTN:

$ 9
, .-

I .
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FREE 4 OZ. BONUS HUNT'S'

•

Tomato. .

·Sauce, 0'

Tomato
Pas'te

Tomato·.
Juice I.

French's
Mustard

·, .· .
·

, .

-
•• 00· 20 oz. SQUEEZE BTL. 15 oz. CAN 12 oz. CAN .

'.~.

.
8$ OFF LABEL .

PINK/U NSCENTED/WH ITE rI'I I
I

. I ,
I

I -......
a ....

Dove
Bath Bar

'6 OZ. AERO.. CA,N/3,.5oz PUMP BTL
• INSECT REPELLENT RAID INDOORSCOTT WASH A BYE BABY

2 CT. PAK
. Baby Wipes

'" 160 CT ....PKG.

$ 79
EACH$279 "

o.

10.2·12 OZ. BOX

$ 29

,SHREIDDED
~CK1CHEDDAR

, ,

I ,I

BANQUET ASSO'RTED .

.Di,nine,rS
)Z. PKG.

:'99 SHURFINE
ASSORTED" AMERICAN. ...

,.
oKraft,

Sing. s
___________ 11

Ice
,Cream

t •

..

D:CHILLED
'STYLE ORANGE

TREE TOP
FROZEN APPLE

-, ,
. PET RITZ % GAL. SQ. CTN.12 oz. ·PKG.

Juice , ,lice' : 'Ple Shell!s
12 OZ" CAN

~

O,l., CT,N,; , ',2 CT. PKG.

2".
:
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OSC~R MAYER
,

,HEAVY GRAIN FED BEEF
WHOLE IN THE BAG PACKER TRIM,Mea't',

,

W-ene,rs
1 LB. PKG.

Beef.
, .

Briskets
8-12 LB. AVERA.GE

MARKET
, Ov.eN READY

Briskets LB.

'$.' .9 .
FIRST 2 BRISKETS ta ..'9ge

THER'EAFT'ER LB. ·1.1'9

LB.

"A GREAT ITEM' FOR ;),"
THE OUTSIDE GRILL",

LONGHORN BEEF
BACON WRAPPED

,

HUISKEN .AtLBEEF

10 OZ. PKG.

~.....,\$239

. DECKER
SUCED '..

-

Ten,-.r Loin
Fil.ts

Cooked
Ham

• 6 !,.. .

. DeCKER QUALlTVSLICED

"

DECKER QUAUTY
MEAT OR BEEF,Hamburger

Patties

,

CORN KING REG./POUSH

Smoked,.Sausage
Corn
Dogs

Meat'4
'..

Bologna
10 LB. BOX 12 OZ. PKG.

$
LB. ,89

FRESH SWEET

Peaches

GA,,'D,EN 'FRESH P,RODUCE a QUALI'ITY MEATS.'
'6'9,,0. LB.

LB. 69~.
GARDEN FRESH

. Broccoli
SNO-WHI!E - _ 99 °Cauliflower EACH . I

IT~Li~N ~WEET RED 3 $1
Onions ,. LBS.'go"

~

, .t : ,N~W CROP .
. .

NEW CROP .

Valenc'ia
'i.rang,s

, ,

,Santa Rosa
'Plums

'$
LOCALLY GROWN YELLOW

,Squash
FOR .:

~ , .' I ~ PRICESEFFECTIVE
, JUNE 24-30,.1990 .

, DOA,K'S THRIFTWAY
I HER'EFORD,TEXAS·

, -

I MOORE~S .TH',RIFTWA Y
PADUCA,H,TEXAS"

PRICES EF,FECTIViE
JUNE 27-JULY 3, 1990

PRICES EFFE.CTIV,E~,I. 1'_ ., -_1'_

JUNE 28-JU~Y 4~1990 "

J 'E'S TH,R,IFTWAY
,ECTRA, TEXAS'Wat r~.

Ion EACH
~

W,E RESERV,E THE ,RIGHT
TO LIMIT QUANT,ITIES

IN TEXAS[[][f]IJlIlAIIJ
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	, 
	.9 
	'$ 
	FOR .: 
	Briskets LB. 
	[[][f]IJlIlAIIJ 
	'$.' 
	~.....,\$239 
	, .t : ,N~W CROP . 
	Valenc'ia 
	PRICES EF,FECTIViE 
	PRICES EFFE.CTIV,E 
	JUNE 28-JU~Y 4~ 1990 " 
	J 'E'S TH,R,IFTWAY 
	,ECTRA, TEXAS 
	~ , .' I ~ PRICESEFFECTIVE 
	, JUNE 24-30,.1990 . 
	, DOA,K'S THRIFTWAY 
	I MOORE~S .TH',RIFTWA Y 
	PADUCA,H,TEXAS" 
	89 
	Smoked, 
	. 
	Sausage 
	Ten,-.r Loin 
	Fil.ts 
	GA,,'D,EN 'FRESH P,RODUCE a QUALI'ITY MEATS.' 
	. LB. 
	LB. 69~ 
	HUISKEN .AtLBEEF 
	10 LB. BOX 
	1 LB. PKG. 
	OSC~R MAYER 
	,Mea't', 
	W-ene,rs 
	Hamburger 
	$ 
	FRESH SWEET 
	Peaches 
	LOCALLY GROWN YELLOW 
	,Squash 
	. 
	GARDEN FRESH 
	. Broccoli 
	SNO-WHI!E - _ 99 ° 
	Cauliflower EACH . I 
	IT~Li~N ~WEET RED 3 $1 
	Onions ,. LBS.' 
	go" 
	'Wat r~. 
	Ion EACH 
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